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SE#<TOR EGAN:

ïese a question please: :r. President.

PRESIDING QFFICEEZ (SENàTO: DE:BZIO)

Senator Egan, he indicates he will yield.

SENATOR EGâ::

9ell, 1...1 read that youêre discussing soaething involv-

ing any mayor: alderman, city clerk, city treasarer and their

leave of absence and I'm curioqs to knog who?

PBBSIDIHG OFFICX:: (SENATO: D:H;IIO)

Senator Darrog.

SEKàTOE DAEEOQ:

Pirst af alle let me apologize, Senator Egan. 9e vere

qnable to locate you with this confe rence Coœœittee for your

sigaalure, so I apologize to start vith on that. xow vith

regard to...the provisiou Nhaà you bring upe I don': knov wbo

over in tbe House requeste; tbat...ar ghere that language

caœe from.

PHESIDING OFFICE/: (GENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Zgan.

SBNATOR EGANZ

9ell, œy phone naœber is 7788. if youere looking for me

just call. I vasnet given an opportunity to read Nhe Confer-

ence Cozmittee report. I don't ànow ?ho this is that vedre

involve; in-.-and-..and. thereforee oppositiou.

PBXSIDING O'FICER: (SENâTO: DE:UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Blooa.

SENATOR BLO0;:

Thank you, :r. President. I wish Senator Schaffer vere

Nere because soœewhere in here is some langaage that he

Gesired. I--.gas he a sponsor of this? Okay. I signed the

report laboring qnder a pisapprehensioa that the language

tha: Senator Lechovicz has addressed was indeed Senator

Schaffer's language. It turns oet, I4m inforaed by staff,

tbat that vas Rat tàe case. Therefore, I would...I vould
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apologize to t*e Senate for baving sàgned tbe bill..-or

signed the Conference Co/aittee report because I aw sozevàat

troqbled by the reference to Section 11-:1.2-1. and I aay

have difficulty supporting this report. Thank Aou.

PEESIDIHG 0#eICBP: (SZNATOD DEHUZIO)

Fqrtber discussion? Senator Darrov may close.

5BHâT0: nà:B09:

@elk: let me say tbis, I#1 not exactly excited about this

entire matker. ghat we've done with this is WeêFe.-.ve#ve

incorporated a coqple of ideas fro? the House of Eepresenta-

tives. understand the portion that senator Lechowicz is

speaking aboat. I'Fe cleared that with the City of Chicago.

they had no objection to that and khe 'unicipal Leagqe was
skrongly in favor of it. @ith regard to---git: regard to

sole of tNese otNer provisioas, as I said, Genator Schaffer

had soœe of these. Some of them I don#t knov v:ere they came

froœ. I voald just say that the Senate shoqld use its owa

Judgment and voke it up or dovn just--.let's take a vote.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXàTOE DENOZIO)

A11 right. The questkon às. sball the Senake adopt tbe

ftrst Conference Committee repork on House Bill 2953. Those

in favor vill gotq <ye. Those-e-opposmd vill vote.-.Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 goted who vish? Have alI voted

gho vish' nave al1 voted vho gish? Take t:e record. On

that question. the lyes are 1%, tbe Nays are 35. 2 votinq

Present. T:e Seoate does not adopt the first Conference

Co/mittee Report on Hoœse Bill 2953. Senator Darrowy do

you.-.reqaest a second-u ..senator Darrov reqeests a second

Conference Coawiktee. TNe Secretary shall so infora the

Rouse. The Conference Coœmittee is not adopted. nouse Bill

3177. Senator Joyce. Senator Joyce is recognized oa noqse

Bill 3177.

SENATOB JEEONE JOYCE:

Xes. tàank you. Kr. President. 3177 is the same as the
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Senate bill ve passed tha: azends :*e Environmental Pro-

tection âgency àct to..orequire tbe aqency to provide for

annual testiag at no charge to the ogner of water from pri-

vate vells located githin a half nile of any kazardous vaste

Gispasal facility. âlso there's an amendment oa ik khat

Senator.-.Grotberg-a.Grotberg---put on it. don#t see Sena-

tor Grotberg on the Floor. There :e is. àl1 right.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR D;:UZIO)

â1l right. Senator Joyce has aoved the adoption of the

Conference Committee report. Is there any discqssion? Sena-

tor Grotberg.

SENâTO: GDOTBERG:

Pelly thank yoq: :r. Presidente and I appreciate Senator

Joyce alloking we to put Qy Senate Bill 1363 oa this bill.

àfter it got into conference . aysterious things have hap-

pened to ite and the playing fimld bas been narrowed by a

coqple of ker players in tàe Hoase and tNe Senate and it

isnet tbe bill...the good government bill that I sent over:

an; that disturbs œe to some degreee because the Illinois

œanufacturers have been calling ae and tbe...tàe Chaœber of

Comaerce aad everybody and tbqydre a1l disturbed about 1t.

But I would really still night like to go to a second confer-

encee either take it all out and forget it. I spent three

years trying to send some good gogernnqnt...down to the

Governor but this has special interes: legislation in it

and...not too attractive.

PEESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR DEBUZIO)

àll right. Further discussion? sqnator Lechowicz.

s;:âTOn LECEO9ICZZ

Thank youg Kr. President. Has that report been distrib-

uted' I don't have a copy of it here. 3177. Has that been

distribqtede :r. Clmrk?

PRXSIDIXG O'FICBBZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

It has not been distributede Senator Leckogicz.
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S:#âT09 LEcnO@ICZ:

Then ve can't consider it.

PRZSIDING OFPICER: (SENATO: DERBzI0)

@ell. Senator Lechowicze they are-..they are in the proc-

ess of being distributed at the moaent. Fqrther discussion?

Seaator velch.

SEKàTOB RELCH:

fes. I would rise in support of this bill. The original

bill is a bill ve passed. The tvo amendments are senate Bill

1363 which Senakor Grotberg sponsored vàich states that a...a

nCRA perœit issued by the Federal Governïent is also deter-

œined to be a perœit issqed by the State; you donêt :ave to

go through any further proceedings, thus cutting dogn on

paper work and other activity. The second amendkent vhich

was added on in Conference Comaittee: 1...1 disagree with

Senator Grotberg, I think that it is a good government aœend-

ment. ând vhat that aaendment states is tbat after a final

decision is rendered on an appeal of a perwit denial, a

permit to open up a hazardous waste site duzp, the applicant

shall have to follow current rules an4 regulations upon reap-

plication or further proceedings of t:e permit reguest. If a

person applies for a bazardoqs vaste permik to operate a

hazardoas vaste sikey tbe permit is then appealed and for

some reason they didn't follow the proper procedure and tbe

coart reaands it back for further bearings. vhich aay take

a.o.year or tvoe the individuals who are applying for the

perœit tben have to comply vith the Iaws in effect a: k:e

time they are reapplyiag or proceeding further. In Kany of

these cases the appeals process takes some two yearse espe-

cially wEen you go the entire route vbich is froa tbe EPA.

the Pollution Control Board to tbe âppellate coart to the

State Supreme Court to the D. S. Supreme courty and after

eacb hearinge #oq can ask for a reconsideration by that

coqrt. So it can take several years, and what tbis would do
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is say that if you do go through all these proceedingse you

have ko comply vith the la# in effect at the time you proceed

further. ând I don't think that this is a bad tdea at all.

ând 1...1...1 don't believe tbat the C:aœber of Coœnerce is

as opposed as Senator Grotberg is saying: because ghen I

spoke to thep earlier they didn't...they helped vrite this

and they didnet..ajump off aay cliffs. so I would urge sup-
port of this Conference Comœittee report.

PRESIDIXG OPFICERZ (SEXATO: DEHUZIO)

&ll right. Further discussion? Thq qqestion is@ shall

the Senate adopt the first Conference Coalittee report oa

House Bill 3177. Tbose in favor vote âye. Tbose opposed

Fote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted who vish?

Have a11 voted gho gisb? Bave a11 vote; vbo visb' Take tbe

record. On tbat qnestione the kyes are l%. the Nays are 30.

none voting Present. Tbe..athe Conference...tbe Senate does

not adopt-.-adopt the Conference Coamittee report and the

Secretary shall so inform the House. And senator Joyce

requests a second Conference Comaùttee. dessages froa the

Bouse.

SECXETAEYZ

â Hessaqe from the House by :r. O'Briea. Clerk.

:r. President - I aa directed to inforœ kNe seaate

the House of Representatives has refused to adopt the first

Conference Cozwittee rqport on Roase Bill 2381 and reqqests a

second Co/nittee of Conference ko consider the differences

between the :vo Rouses on <mendment No. 1. The Speaker àas

appointed tbe zenbers on the part of the House.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEMATO: DE:UzIG)

àll right. Senator...senator Savickas :as moved to

accede to the request of the House. Those in favor signify

by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have it. à11 rig:t.

ke arê back on Sapplemental Calendar No. 5. there's one bill

reœaining, it's Hoqse Bill 3093. Senator Davidsone has that
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report been distributed? Senator Davidson is recognized on

House 3ill 3093 on Sqppleaental Calendar #o. 5.

SXNATO: D&VIDsOx:

. . .dr. President and aembers of the senatee I nove we

adopt Conference Committee zeport :o. 1 on House Bill 3093.

Tha Conference Coanittee report does four things. Onee it

removes the provider-eeprefgrred provider organizational laa-

guage froa the bill which there's a big discrepancy vhat that

did or did not includee and it voald haveo.-taken a change in

tbe Ihsurance Code ko do it. Reœoves Senate âwendment No.

Tàere's some disagreemenN auong people who agreed earlier

wit: the No. 1 coning off and tbat vas taken oqt to save

controvecsy. No. 3 does what we oriqinally started ou+ to do

as related to tern appointnents and optional life insurance

roverage which is needed in Cenkral Kanaqement Service

because ve got ten offices over there under *he term appoint-

ments that are in lizba. And No. q was necessary to raise

the cap on :he insurance far retirees under the teachers:

retirement...3.6 to six zillion. The additional zonies paid

out.u the earniags on tbat pension fund are their ovn. The

Rain reason for this is the bill froœ Blue Cross-Blue Shield

ve already know is going to exceed the cap for t:is yeare

tbey've had a nornal grovtb of eighteen to tventy-six percent

in this retirenent, a number of people participating each

year. I move the adoption.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATO: DEh0ZI0)

à1l rigbt. Senator Davidson has moved the adoption

of...conference Comnittee Aeport Ho. 1. Is there any discus-

sion? Senator Schunezan.

SESATOB SCHBNEHâN:

Thank youe Kr. President. I didn't aign t:is Coaference

Coamittee report because I vant to aake a point about tbe six

million dollars that's going to come oat of the teachers:

retireaent fqnd. Some of yoq have been around bere long
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enough to rezeaber that a number of years ago ge were asked

to fqnd a skudy that vould perœit the--.or look into the

qqestion of providing bealth insurance coverage for retired

teachers. ànd the idea was that they gould establish a group

insurance ptan wbich gould be funded b7 those retirees but

handled through the retirement systel. Qell: ve agreed to do

that. then the next year ve cale ia gith the first request

for money out of the retirement fund. Hove I hope you#ll pay

attention to vhat we#re doing here because thàs is one of

those instances vhere if ve do it for the teacbers, we œay be

catled upon at a later tiae to do it for some other group.

lelle vhat we#re doing is taking retirement benefits and

using those retirement funds to pay part of healtb insurance

costs. ànd so to the extent tbat ve#re spending six Killion

dollars out of the retirement fund œoneye I calcqlated earl-

ier that if-e.if teac:ers get about a five thousand dollar a

year pensione that that's enough to pay the pension for a

hundred and tventy teachers a year. Nav tbe argu*ent is made

that because we#ve :ad good earnings on the pension funds the

last fev years that thereês plenty of poney to take care of

this. kell, I tell you. ve better hape to God therees good

earnings on tbe pension fqnds because ve're badly qnderfunde;

in all those funds. ànd ve simply ought to be agare tbat

this is the kind of program that gill grow from little or

notâing and get to be: I tbink, a...a aajor expense iteœ. I

t:ink that ve've probably gone just about far enough with

this prograag aaybe ge ought to stop and take another look

at it.

PRESIDIXG OTFICEB: (SENATOB DB8BzI0)

â11 rigbt. Fqrther discussion? Senator Bruce. Can ve

break up the conference in front of senator Bruce? Senator

Bruce.

SENATO: BRPCE:

Thank you. Kr. President and members of the Senate.
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1...1 just think ve should remember there were a couple of

things in tbis bill that vere originatly controversial and

they have been reaoved. The preferred providers question

t:at has been an tâis in several bills, the Conference

Coaœittee œet: Senator Aupp and Seaator Davidson and myselfe

senator 5mit: and others agreed to remove that sort of con-

troversial item. T:e flex benefits whicb uere in 309% vhich

failed to get oqt of commitkee and vere added because we vere

aaking a coœpromise on 3093 and 309% together. we decided

tbat that also gas an experimental progra? and ve should hold

tbat for another year. and tbe departaent is relqctaat to do

so bat they have finally acquiesced. Senakor sc:uneaan

points out that senator nupp passed legislation a year aqo

relating to insurance benefits and ge've now :ad a c:ance to

take a look a: those. But :he pay/ent of this noney comes

only froa the return on investmente :as nothing to do with

the payment by the State of Illiaoisy it is only on return

investment. Therees a four percent limit on that. They

have-..before they can gqt a dime, they have to return four

percen'. The---the gentleaan froz tàe retireœent system vas

there and indicate; that vithout any additional retirees at

all this year they would require at least anotber eigbt :un-

dred tàoesand dotlars, at..-at Rinilqm vithout calculating

any additional nev peoplee and obviously there are qoing to

be retirees this year. Ites only on their investment. t:e

money that they aake: right now it's a little over eleven

percent and they can fqnd khis proqraœ witb tbat vitbout

touching anything else and it seeœs to be reasonable. Sena-

tor Davidson gorked a long time vith the flex benefitse the

preferred providers and tbis particular provisione and they

al1 see/ to make sense and we've. I tàink: worked ouk an

equitable-.-cozprolise on this very kind of controversial

issue.

PRESIDIHG OPFICER: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)
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Furtber discussion? SenaEor Lechovicz.

SENATOR tECHo@ICzz

Qell, thank youe Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlezen of

tbe Senate. 'aybe 'here have been sooe provisions thak gere

conkroversial in this bill beforey but if you read this

Conference Cammittee and vhat it establisNese theyere taking

actual six million dollars of pension woney which is going to

be qsed for insqrance purposes. that*s an extrezely baG

precedence. ànd I thought thate in facte the Governor 'ooà

an avful lot of abuse vhen he reduced the pension fqnding at

sixty percelt. kee in the General Asse/bly, bave tried to

increase tbat funding level ko sixty-six aad two-thirds in

this appropriation year processe and due to budgetary

constraints are going back to the sixty percent; and nog

ve4re asking in a Conference Co/mittee tbat the six millioa

dollars that the teachers gathered in intereste instead of

goiag back and putting into the peàsion fund the vay it was

originally construed by lawe weêre sayinge no you can pay

your insurance policy by six million dollars from your Pea-

sion Code benefiks. @elle if it4s qood for the keachers in

Conference Cow/ittee Eeport 3093. it will be good for the

juiges, the General âssewblye State employees and every place
elsee and Eov are you going to fand your pension funds.

Ladies and Gentlemen? This is an extremely bad precedence

and it should be defeaked.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEHZ (SESATOR DEKUZIO)

Eurther discqssion? Senator.--senator Davidson may

close.

SENATO: DAVIDSON:

@el1....ve paying fifty percent and the eœployee or tbe

retiree paying fifty perceat is alreadr part of the State

Statute. Al1 we:re trying to do is raise this cap so that

yoJ can do what the lag says ve shauld do because ve know the

bill....becaqse the nuaber of tNe retirees has gone up froa
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Blue Cross/Blue Shield for t*e funding is already going to be

eight hundred thoasand Rinimua over what this cap is. So.

aov, if you vant to violate the lav by not paying wbat the

law says we shoald do, fine aad dandy. This is caae out of

the earningy the first four percqnt must go in from tbe earn-

ings: must go into tbe pension fund to keep building up tbat

actuary account. The earnings on this under the prudent pan

rule this year has been eleven percent vhich qoes to show

tàat ge nade good judglent when we passed that bill. This is

a good billg this is letting us do vâat ge bave to do under

tbe Statute. I urge an Aye vote.

PBESIDIHG OPTICER: (SENATOE DE/BZIO)

àll rigbt. T:e question is. shall Ebe Senate adopt the

first Conference Comaittee report on nouse Bill 3093. 'hose

in favor vill voto àye. Those opposed gil1 vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Have all voted wbo visb? nave all voked who

wish? Have a11 Foted uho wish? Bave a1l voted v:o vish?

nave all voted who wish? Take t:e record. On that questione

the âyes are 38, the Nays are l6e none voting Present. The

Senate does adopt the first Conference Comœittee neport on

Roqse Bill 3093, and the bill haging received tàe required

constitutionat najarity is declared passed. Ladies; and

gentleaen: weo..œoœentarily there will be.-.khere vill be

anokber Sappleœental Calendar Ho. 6 to be distributede it is

arriving here moaentarily. @hile geêre in 1ull. perhaps ve

could move for the adoptiaa of the Resolations Consent Calen-

dar. Kr. Secretary: bave tàere been any objections filed to
the gesolations Consent Calendar'

SXCRETARVI

go objections have been filed.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOB DB:BZIO)

âll right. Senator savickas.-.senaàor Savicàas œoves for

the imlediate suspension of the rules and the adoption of

tke-w.ilaediate consideration and adoption of tbe gesolutions
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Consent Calendar. Those in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The rules are suspended.

Senator Savickas no* œoves for the adoption of the Besolu-

tions Consent Calendar. Those in favor signify by sayinq

âye. Opposed Hay. Tbe àyes have it. The Resolutions Con-

sent Calendar is adopted.

PBESIDING OFPICER: (SESRTOR BRUCE)

For ghat purpose does Senator Lechogicz arise?

SZNATOR LECHO9ICZ:

Thank you. ;r. President. 9as Senate Besolation 7%5 on

the Cansent Calendar?

PRESIDIXG OFFICED: (SESATOP BRUCE)

ïes it vas. and the Secretary inforzs ae it bas been

adopted.

SE5AT02 LECHORICZ:

Tbank you. very mucb.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SBNàTOR B2;CB)

If I pight have the attention of the Body. Senator nocke

for wha: purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR ROCK:

Thank you, :r. President. I have just been inforaed that

tbe nouse bas successfully passed t:e funding progran for t:e

expansion of 'ccoraick Place and the touris. prograa as

reconstituted by the Governore and I#d ask...since it is on

Supplemental No. 6. I'd liàe the opportuaity to explain and

ask for an iœnediate vote on that.

PEESIDIMG OF#ICER: (SEXATOR BZUCE)

A11 right. Is there leave to go to the Order of the

Sixth Supplemental Calendar and Senate Bill 1893: Is there

leage? Seaator Lemke. for vhat purpose do yoa arise?

SESàTOE LCAKE:

vould like a Democratic Caucus before this bill is

called.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE BRDCE)
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Senator Bock, for what parpose do yoa arise?

SENàIOP EOCKZ

Kell: 1...1 tàink.--l-.-you knowy requests like that are

ordinarily in order. Qe had one of those earlier toGay

ani...and it's obviously approaching the bevitching bour.

I#a going to insist on my motion.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENàTOB BRBCX)

Senator temke.

SEHATO: LXHKE:

Qe had this same thing yesterday with Senator Buzbee. I

request a Denocratic Caucus. Things have changed in the

Democratic Party over this particular piece of legislation

and many other things that vere suppose; to be in agreeance.

ànd I vant a Delocratic Caucus and I think this should be

aired out.

P'ESIDING OEPICEX: (SESâTOB BRBCB)

Senator Eock.

GENATOR BOcK:

am Doving that the Senate concur with tbe first Confer-

ence Coamittee report on Senate Bill 1893 and let ae explain

vhy. T:e Conference Comaittee report on 1893 is essentially

substantively the exact same package tEat passed out of this

Boiy gith in excess of forty votes to provide-..to provide

for adequaNe funding for :be expaosion of lccoraick Placeg to

provide for a small œodicum of money to continae the study on

the Qorldes Pair and bring t:ose folks back bere again next

year: and in addition to thate to provide a Kuc: neeied infu-

sion in the tourism. The ouly change that is of serious sub-

staative vatue is that ve àave cbanged tbe tax base. There

was substantial objection to a Chicago onty restauran.t tax.

There was sqbstantial objection to a suggestion that perbaps

k:e cigarette tax vould be the revenue streaa an; so we have

suggested and the Governor has agreed and proposed that ge

gould reinstate a tax that had been in effect for thirty
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years and caze off ghen ve abolished the sales tax on food

and pre scription drugs: came off. I suggest erroneously. àad

so ve are talking about reinstitqting a sales tax on the

retail sales of soGa pop, soft Grinkse wbich bad been in

effect for thirty years. It will provide an infusion of

œoney necessary to fund the prograa as presented; it will

additionally providee at the Governor's requesk. tbree wil-

lion dollars annually for conventioa and local tourisa

bureaus in dovnstate Illinoisy ten million dollars annuallg

for conservatian programs and tbe residue will be put

into...available for Lransfer ta General Revenue for tbe pur-

pose, I hopee as tbe Governor sees fit and ve#ve suggested

tbat the Common school tund is a fit purpese. Let Ke further

poànt out...that if you take tNe component parts of the pack-

age and assess or measure what Chicago's contribution is.

Chicago's contribution by virtqre of khe nev Statewide

hotel-potel tax one percent increase is fige million

dollars; the restoration of :he five cent sales tax...five

percent sa les tax as measured as to what Chicaqo contributes

is fourteen willion. The allacation formula for the existing

hotel-motel tax as it relates to what Chicagoes coatributiou

is is în excess of ken aillion, and the racing tax vill con-

tribqte close to another million. So ve#re talking abaut a

contribution from Chicago in excess of thirty willion

dollars, lore than enough, I suggeste to adequately fund the

proposed expansion of Kccorzick Ptace. The rest of the bille

essentially. substantiallx is the same as succqssfally passed

this Senate sope veeks ago. ând I suggest it is worthy of

your consideratione and I urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFPICEBI (SENàTOE BPUCE)

The guestion is on the adoption of the first Conference

Committee report--.wait, several people bave souqht recogni-

tion. The folloving gentlenen have soaght recognition: sena-

tors Coffeye Lechowicz. Jereniah Joyce. Senator Lufte Senator
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Sch unema n.

SEHATOB CoeFEï:

Thank you: :r. President and ïeabers of t:e senate. It

seeps that here in this last fe? ninutes that veere goinq to

come up vitb a proposal here tbat#s..-tNat's not fair to

dovnstate Illinois. Now I understand that the Speaker of the

House has said that in the proposal tbat ve sent to them that

he had already made a cozœitment that there vould not be a

sales tax on the restaurants in the City of chicagoe and so

hees cone up vith a prograa tbat's qoing to let us al1 in

this State pay for the gorld's Fair. and I think thates an

unfair proposal and I:m going to rise to oppose this bill and

this ameadneat on the basis that tbe Speaker egidently àas

said heês going to be eabarrassed if he has to go back on his

vord: and I just vant this Body to knog and the people in wy

district that I said if 'this is going to be paid for at the

saae rate dovnskate as it is in the cikye tben ; oppose the

bill. :ow you saying that therels going to be tbirty million

participation by the city and that's their...tbeir part bat

it's also going to be divided vith thea. I think the State

of Illiaois as a vhole should pay proportions of this program

but at the saae tiaee I think that the City of Càicago is

going to benefit directly: they ought to pay a larger per-

cent. The iayor of Chicago said he doesn't vant to partici-

paNee that he vants the State of Illinois to participake at

the sawe tiwe vàile restaqrantso.-restaurants and notels in

the City of Chicago is going ko have a1l the direct benefits.

ând I'd ask this Body to oppose tbis bi11...or t:is report.

P'ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR B:uCE)

Senator techowicz.

SCNATOE LECBOëICZZ

think that's it rigbt now. Senator Coffey.

Thank you. dr. President. tadies and Genklemen of t:e

Senate. First of alle in al1 fairness, I believe senator

Leakees request for a Deaocratic conference vas in order.
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ànd Ie for one, vould like to second khat request for a Delo-

cratic conference.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE SEOCE)

Senator Rock.

SCNATOR LCCHOQICZI

ànd I aove that the Houae stand for a Deœocratic confer-

ence in 212 imaediately. Senate. 212. immediateiy.

PAESIDING OFFICE': (SENXTOR BEUCE)

Senator nock.

SCRATOP EOCK:

Letls do it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATQR BRUCE)

àll right. There's been a request for a Democratic

Caqcus. Tbe Senake will stand in Recess subject ko the

call...senator Davidson. for wbat parpose do you arise?

SENATO: Dà7IDS0N:

Nell. I donet want you people to be unlonelye there#ll be

a Republican Caqcus in President-..l lean-..senator Philip's

office imœediatêly.

PEBSIDING O#EICE': (SESATO: BEUCE)

âl1 right. The Senate lill stand in Decess sqblect to

the call of the CNair. The Senate is in lecess.

EECESS

RFTC: RECESS

PBESIDING OFeICERZ (SENATOB BROCE)

The senate vill come to order. ât the tiKe of our notion

to necesse ge were on the order of conference Copmittee

Reports on Senate Bill 1893. SenaEor nockv do you vis: to

proceed with *he aotion on khat Conference Comœittee report?

SENATOR EOCK

fesy thank yoq, :r. President: Ladies and Genklemen of

the Senate. I have...risen and vis: to continue in support
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of khe Conference Committee Report Xo. on senate Bill

1893. This report was adopked by the House less than an hoqr

ago...or an hoqr ago by a lajority vote. And what it does:

it.u it establishes the Toqrism Fund tbat's designed to sup-

port the annual advertising campaign to promote this State.

It ?ill provide the necessary revenue skreaœ for tEe one œil-

lion square foot expansion of sccormick Place and gill

afford, according to tbe gill of tbis Bodye tbis Senate, an

opportunity for furtber progresse if you vill: on tàe pro-

posed Qorld's Fair of 1992. It vill provide soae fqnding for

tbe independent feasibility study that was called for by this

Senate. Senate Bill 1893 as reconstrucked in this Conference

Committee report is essentially the same bill as passed this

senate with an overvhelming majority with the major sukstan-

tive exception that the soucce of fanding has been changed.

By virture of this Conference Committee report we are

restoring the five percent State sales tax on the purcbase of

soft drinks at retail food stores. ànd with those proceeds

ge gill then be able to fund adequately the Statevide tourism

proaotion: tbe proaotion grants for convention and local

tourism bureause tbe Qorld's Fair studies for a year. the

proposed conservation and park projects and handle t:e debt
service on the sccormick Place expansion. It is a progra?

tbat has beea thorouqhly discqssed in tbese wanning veeks of

the Assembly Session and one tEat I thinke given the oppor-

tunity it presents all across this State for econoaic

developaente for the creation of jobse it is one tbat

deserves o?r sqppork and I solicit an àye voke.

PEESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENàTOR BDBCE)

Tbe question is on the adoption of the first Conference

Comaittee report. Is there discussion? Senator Darrov.

SENâTOE 9àBPO%z

Thank youe :r. Prmsident, nove the previoqs guestion.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENITOR BRDCE)
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senator Jereaiaà Joyce.

SENàTOB JER:KIRH JOYCEI

Thank youe dr. Presideqt and members of the Senate: I

won#t belabor khis tbing. I do question the source of the

fanding at this late bour to come in with a tax on soft

drinks with no notice of it out to those wbo are affected. I

jqst thtnk it-..it is something that..-vhile the vhole

project has been discussed for geeks. it gas something tbat I

*as not avare of and I've received nuperous calls tàis after-

noon fron people who are affected by tbat. I understand that

one of t:e major bottlers has signed off on this thing for
some other reasonsv but as far as I know, the okher bottlers

have not. I jast donet thiak it was E:e riqbt vay to pro-

ceed.

PZESIDING OFPICERI (SENàTOR BEPCE)

Purtber discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATO: KGSTBA:

Mell. thank you, Kr. President and aembers of the Senate.

I concur vith Senator Joyce. As I reaeœber it, ve estab-

lished a tasà forcee tbat task force deliberated long and

harde members of both sides of the aisle caae forgard with

some proposals. Qe voted on a set of those proposals. Qe

sent those over to the Hoqse, aRd ve can't say thak it vas

Just the Hoase that had a problem with the proposal tbat this

Senate sent over there and ge spent so Kany hours long and

hard vorking on it. âpparentlye Speaker Nadigan had some

kind of a problem vitb :Ne Chicago Eestaurant Tax. I find

that particularty interesting in light of t:e fact that it

vas tbe restaurateurs: a good nuuber of the restaurateurs

anyvaye the ones tâat vould benefit the most fr/n the korld's

Fair that geree in fact. in support of tbat tax. No? the

fact thatoa-speaker Hadigan has changed his mind and has sent

sozething else back here, and here it is in the last Kours of

this Session, veere now supposed to open up this Session and
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discqss a nev source of funding, that jast doesn't lake any

sense. It doesn't nake any sense at all. I tbink the only

vote is a Ho vote.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SEKKTO: BEUcE)

senator Philip.

SE'àTOE PHILIP:

T:ank you, Hr. President. Ladies and Gqntlemen of tNe

Senate. ïou knogv it..-it's getting late. weeve been aroand

a long. longe tiae. Tbere is nothing that is ever perfect

that veêve ever passed in the bistory of tàis General àssem-

bly. <nde you knov. I thoqght we vorked out a very good pro-

posal. ve passed it over to the Rouse aad there seeœed to be

some disagreenent. Quite franklye I think this is a reason-

able coaprozise. Eopefully, ve have some reasonable peopte.

ând I#m not happy with the Stategide five percent tax on popy

qqite franàly. But if I have zy choice betveen supporting

tbat and not having tourism, Accoraick Place and korld's

eair, I knov what I*R going to do. Isa't ten million dollars

a year reasonable for tourisz in Illinois so ge can play

catchup vith Indiana, Kichigan: Ontario? Illinois skould be

a leader in tourism. It's not only jobsg it#s revenue. ànd

look at Kccormick Place, outstandinge outstanding, outstand-

ing. à little small. velre going to increase the size of

sccormicà Place so that ge can have more conventions comiag

ko Illinois: mole jobs: more revenqe for thq State of Illi-

nais. The gorld#s Eair: qaite franklye has becoae very con-

troversial. I ten; to be for the korld's Fair bqt I:m cer-

tainly not ready to sign off...on it at one oeclock on the

30...excqse me. on JulF 1. But 1#11 kell yoa one thing, Iea

willing ko invest qight aillion dollars to stady it and have

theœ come back aad justify the korld's eair in 1992. more

jobs for Illinois, nore revenqe for Illinois. This isnet a

perfeck package. but I thiak ve ought to bike tbe bulleE and

do what's right for the econoœy of the State of Illinois.
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PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHATOR BEOCB)

Furtber discussion? I bave senators Heghouse. coffey:

Narovitz, Geo-Karis and Grotberg. Senator Neuhouse.

SENATOD NE@:OUSE:

Thank you: :r. President: 1...1 rise in support of the

billg think it's a good comproaise. There's one feature

that I#d like to point out because some of qs had sowe

serioqs reservations about.o.this...this bill aad Kccormick

Place and its expansion. that bad to do with affirmative

action. ànd I'd like to just say to the Body and to khose

w:o are concerned that Nhere's a good affirmative actian lan-

guage in here an vhicâ our staff vorked very kard. It gives

us some hope that soae things might change vithin

that..ovitbin that particular section and of course vitbin

the ëorld's Eair. ànd I gould urge ao..an <ye vote on the

bill.

P9BSIDISG OFFICER: (5E:;TO: BEBCE)

Senator coffey.

5EKâTOB COFFEV:

Thank you, dr. President and meabers of t:e senate.

Since I've rose a second ti/e: Iell be very briefe but I:d

tike to point oat soœekhing and a concern of aine that I did

mention in the caucus. Soœe of my colleaques bave--.have

said before that they feel that the gorld#s Fair is in tEe

best interest, and I1m speaking only of the korld's Fair.

The...as far as the Kccoraick Center. 1...1 realïze how

inportant it is and I think it's important to the state of

Illinois. I thtnk Statevide tourisœ is iaportant and those

tgo parts of the bill I Gonet hage a biq objection. But I#m

told that the-..thak the money that:s raised for tbis 8.8

million for the stqdy of tbe Rorld's Faire ik should be a

participation, nov veere about to put on a soft drink tax

tooo.to fund that 8.8 aillion. &t the same timee wbat I

broaght oqt in...in oqr caqcus is the fact that this vorld's
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eair. the Chicago :orld's Fair Board has been set ap with one

meaber from uhak I considqr ëognskate, anytbing soutb of

1-30. ând at t:e same ti/ee tbatês aboat one twenty-seventh

af the..ohaving anytbing to say on the Chicago korld#s Faire

but we vant to put a Statewide tax on. Now: if we only are

going to be representing one twenty-seveatb o; the--.of any

say on the Qorld#s fair, i: looks like ve only ought to be

funiing as far as our Gollars one twenty-seventhe and

tEe.--tbe numbers we have certainly donet come out that way.

don't understand if.--if tbey want us to be part of it

downstate as far as paying for itg vhy ve can't be a little

more part of having some say on that boarde and-..and so far,

it doesnlt seez that tbatês been that vay. ând I would like

to ask the sponsor of this bill if...if àe feels tàat that's

a fair-u fair move.

P/ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SCXATOD BEDCE)

Senator Rocke Senator Coffey is asking a question. Sena-

:or Coffeye vauld you repeat your question?

SENATOR COFFXï:

Yesy.-.yes.-.senator Rock. my-..my concern is that the

tax that we:re about to put on is goiag ko be a Statewide kax

and Iem certainly aware that the larger population is in t:e

suburban area. ât the aane tine, vhen the C:icaqo korldês

Fair Board gas set up there ?as one person appointed in ghat

I consider central or dovnstate. and I think E:at appointaent

was froz bere in springfielde the only appointaent that I#a

aware of south of 1-80. ât the same time. ge feel t:at.-.and

there's twenty-seven zembers, ve have one weaber. Do you

think thates a fair..-tha: ve only bave ane person that has

anything to say about the Cbicago.-.the Chicago korld's Fair:

at the sa/e tipee ge are asked to put a stategide tax on it?

PQESIDIXG O'PICERZ ISEXNTO/ BRUCE)

Senator Eock.

SENàTOR DOCK:
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The beauty of this plany 1893. as is represented in tbis

Conference Coamittee report is that youere not only going to

have aore than one person to àave a say in the korld.s Fair.

you.re going to have a say in the Rorldês fair, because this

does not in any respect fund or commit to t:e @orld's Eair.

Rbat ik says is vhat this Body wanted it to say. heye ve.re

not buying..owe#re not signing off yet. Qe gant you to comq

back vith an environmental iœpact statementy ve vant you to

come back witb an independent feasibility study. that's what

this says. #nd t:e eig:t million dollars is allocated out of

the Tourism Fund, yes; but the fact of the latter ise of the

twenty- seven appointees half were by the Governor and half

vere by tbe 'ayor, and will œake it ay business to talk to

each of them and suggest that vhen they come backe if they

come back next year and look for this Assem.bly to provide

soae firm. stable funding so that ve-u when we coaait to

this, tbat there better be soae change in that board, yes.

But to represent tbis tax as somehov funding that is..-is

jast not quite accurate. This Body made that decision and ve
said noe and thates what we sent to the House.

PEESIDING O'FICE:: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Senator Coffey.

SZNATOE COTFEXZ

@ell. thank youe Senator Dockv #cause that is my aain

concern and I#m avare t:at this is only for a study. Ky con-

cern is as tàis thing goes on next year and thm following

year till 1992e that...that if ge are going to participate

Statewidee that we ought to have better representation on

that board, hov tbat moaey is going ko be spent and how

tàat.u that œoney is going to be accounted for.

PRESIDI9G OFFICERZ (SENATOE BBBCE)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR :AR07ITZ:

Tbank youe very lqcbe 5r. Presidentg zewbers of the
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Senate. kell, at one-fifteen I think ve al1 knov if veere

hot kidding oarselvese this is the package. ke:re all for

tourisn, ve:ve stood qp here and talked about tourism. but

veêd be kiiding oarselves to think that ve can bave any tour-

isœ package in the State of Illinois vithout dccorlicà Place

as an intricate part and parcel of that package. ànd if we

don't pass tNis packagee if we don't pass 1333. the conven-

tians that ve are presently negotiating for for years and

years to come and negotiating in strict coupetition gità

other cities. ve vill lose. And the people fro? Kccoreick

Place are here to tell you that we vill Iose tbose conven-

tiaas: and they're not whistling Dixiee and theydre not

crying wolf, ve#re going to lose thase conventions and your

tourisœ vill go right out the window. So tbis is our chance,

àt may not have everything that everybody wants. but this is

the package. @e can talk about the Qorld.s Fair in Sessions

to cozey but there's nothing more izportant than Kccornick

Placey that's the number one priorily and tkat's here and we

can't havee.-conventionse ve can't bave tourism aad people

aren't going to find out about this great State wit:out this

package.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SBXATO: BROCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZHATO: GEO-KAEISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senate. I

was prepared not to vote for t:is package because I voted for

t:e prior package which I thought was verF fair. But I

think-..l realize that if we don't get nore jobs ia ve#re not
going to get aore money in for our schools. 3y helpiag

Hccoraick Place expand so it caa atkract big conventionse ve

wi1l have an overflow of people coming in and zore money will

be spente pore jobs will be gotten. ànd I coœe froœ a collar

couatye there are six collar countiqs-.ocounties involved

particularly that can benefit by the jobs. âs far as tbe pop
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tax goes. didn't like but wben figure out that tàat

should have--.that should have been taxed to begin with

because it's not food, and I#m...by an error it *as left out,

I think it#ll azount to aaybe one or tvo cents but I think zy

people vould rather see khe zoney spqnt for jobs. ànd as

far as the Qorld's Fair goese it#s a one shot eight mil-

lion...8.8. and if it isnet feasible gitNin tEe year. I don#t

care if ve do bave a gorld's Fair bu: I do care abouk qetting

aore jobs for ay people: and I tàink this is about tbe only

way to go, and therefore I reverse Dy opinion, I#m goiag to

support the bill.

P/ESIDING OFTICEA: (SENàTO: BEUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SEHATOR GROTBE/GZ

Thank you, Kr. President and fellog wembers. I rise to

only explain zy ovn vote, uobody else:s. This coul; .be khe

lask pajor Fote I bave in the Illinois Genecal àsseably in
tbe interest of tbe future of Illinois. ând 2 come to tbis

vote vith sucà a load of conflict of interest. I spent

tveaty years dragging people from all over the nnited states

to visit Chicago. I spen: almost tbirty years in the hotel

business and was very active in trying to get the dovnstate

Notel o N rators into a position to support the hotel tax and

ge prevailed. Bqt more than that. I goald like to leave this

General àsseably on this 1st of July vith a dreaae a dream

that somebody rose beyond parochial interest and remembered

t:at in 1933 ly little sister got taken to Cbicago to the

korldes Fair aud seven brothers aad sisters enFie; ber and

have never forgiven :er. I came to chicago tgenty years

after that. But I'a here to tell youg ladies and gentlemene

that the safegqards that are baitt into tkis package if

there.s ever going to be a garld's Eair are in tàis packagee

the Jobse the toarisns: the shog business of Illinois. The

shov business of Illinois is at stake and as an old shog
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business gaye I#m here to tell youy ladies and gentlemene my

vote is seed a little œoney, put on a good brochure and get

it on the radio and the television, ge a1l do it, weere a11

going to go back to our districts and spend fortunes fighting

each other as to who's going to gin. And I:m here to tell

you that tNis is oae night that Illinois could vin. <nd we

could all be on the saze team. Nobody has more parochial

interest than I do. I haven't got a state park in ay dis-

trict. I don't represent Chicago. Bqk somebody :as to care.

an; if you ever took a chance in your life. tonigbt would be

a good night to take a chance on the future of Illinois.

That funny part of ity at the otber end: the korldes Fair nay

never make it. I helped open iccormick Place 1. le burned it

dovn, I opened it up again. I just came froa a Republican

Caucas and veêre not supposed to tell stories oqt of school:

nobody % our caucus vas against Kccormick Placee nobodye ge

knov those benefiks. Pleasey ladies and gentlelen. khat's

vhy I a/ going to vote àye.

PaXSIDIHG OFEICERZ (SENATOB BEUCB)

Further discussion? Senator Rock 2ay close.

SEHATOR ROcKz

Thank youg Kr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemea of the

Senatq. iet me just say tbak I thoaght the Senate passed a

plan that gas wortày of support. The facà is there were aany

legislators, aany legislators in the Hoase gho felt they

could not support a provincial type tax. ghat ve are doing

by substituting tàe retail sales kax on soft driakse ve are

effectively repealing a loop:ole which exelpted soft drinàs.

The tax adjqstnent I can tell you is supported by most of the

œajor groups in :he Staàe of Illinois vho deal in this busi-

nesse it is worthy of all our support. It is an atteapt on

our part to keep Chicago and Illinois as the premier conven-

tion capital of khe country. Re can only do it vit: your

belp. I urge an Aye vote.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

The question is: shall t*e Senate adopt the first Confet-

ence Coazittee report on senate Bill 1893. Tàose in favor

vote àye. Dpposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all

voted gho vish? Bave al1 voted gho wish? Have all voted vho

vish? Take t:e record. On that question. tbe àyes are 39e

the Nays are 16g none voting Present. The Senate does adopt

the first Conference Committee report to Senate Bi1l 1893 and

:be bill :aving received the reguire; constitutional majority

is declared passed. For vàat purpose does Senator C:ev

arise?

SEKATOP CH;9:

Baving voted on the prevailing sidee I vould move

Ky-..vote be reconsidered.

PQCSIDIKG OFFICEBZ (SEBATOE 9:BCE)

The motion is to reconsider. Senator Eock zoves ko lay

tâat œotion upon tbe Table. 0L the Botion to Table, those

in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The &yes bave it. TNe

œotion to reconsider is Tabled. senator Rocky for what pur-

pose do yoa arise?

SEKATOB AOCK:

Can I suggest ve start at t*e beginning of Suppleaental

Calendar No. 6 vitb Bouse Bill 1704. vith leave of the Body.

PECSIDIMG OFEICERZ (SEFATOB BEUCE)

kith leaveg weell start rigbt dogn sqpplelental No. 6.

House Bill 170:. Senator Davidson is recognized for a motion.

SENâTOR DR7IDS0N:

dr. President and Deabers of the senate: I vould move

tbat the Senate concur in Conference Coamittee neport :o. 1

to Sqnate Bill l'oq-..excuse me, House Bill 1704. dost of

you a11 knov this is tbe auto emissions testing bill. QeIre

dealing gith the possibility of a hundre; million dollars

vort: of Federal bigbvay funds riding on this project. Could

I have a little attention...almost all.-.vanted œe to hear
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t Ei s.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SEXàTOD BA;CE)

%e#re certainly happy Ao have guests on the Floore but

can ve clear out the area behind senator Pbilip.s desk.

'hat vhole caucas, if you could take that off into the

corridor. If ve can clear the aisles. ke#re certainly happy

to have our guests in :be galleries alsoe but if yoa vould

not join us in debate that vould also be appreciated. Sena-

tor Davidson.

SENATOB DAVIDSOK:

:r. Presidente thank you. This bill will affect a1l t:e

County of Cook. It will affect zip codes area in Dupaqe,

take, Hadison and St. Clair County. The owners of the

affected vehicles vill be within tvelve ailes of a testing

station, an; the usual vait prior to the beginninq of this

inspection vill not exceed fifteen *iautes. àll carse light

duty and beavy duty trucks. those vhich are gasoline povered

vill be tested. The test vill be given at a special test

station bqilt to State specifications by a contractor. The

stations we...?ill be built vità private funds. staffed by

nongovernmental ewployees. Tbe Illinois EPà gitl oversee the

test program and audit tbe performance of t:e contractor.

Tâe contractor vi1l be prohibited: I repeat, prohibited froa

Goiag auto repair. T:e Pollution Control Board .ill adopt

pass/fail standar4s no more stringent than necessary to bring

tEe affected ar/as into compliance with the Clean <ir àct. à

vaiver voald be given to a1l vehicles wbic: fail so long as

thq vehicles has bad a lox eaission tuneup and the pollution

contzol equiplent is in place and vorking. The tests will be

free of charge. The money to fund the proqram will come out

of the Kotor Fuel 0se Tax Fund of tbe State of Illinois. The

coœputer matching system vill be used to assist in t:e

enforcement. The Secretary of State gill provide EPà vith a

list of registered vehicles subject to the testing prograœ.
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EP: will send two notices: the SecreEary of State vill then

send an additional notice of warninq. +he EPà vill then

notify the Secretary of State of continued noncompliance.

The Secretary Will then suspend the driveres license and/or

registration. Suspension vould be lifted ghen tbe secretary

receives proof of cowpliauce. âs you all knov. khis

auto...ezission testing is in relation to t*e

hyd rocarbon.w.carbon monoxide pollution in relation to cean

air standards of vhich ge have to get in compliance wikh tbe

Federal EPA. I vould appreciate an àye voke.

P'ESIDIXG OFEICC:Z (SENATOR BDOCE)

âl1 right. Tbe folloving Senators have sougât recogni-

tionz Senators Egan. 'awell, Collinsv Cbev: Jerewiah Joyce.

Rigney and Ball and Lechovicz-..and Etheredge. &1l riqht.

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAHZ

ïesy Rr. President and ze*bers of tàe Senatee it's latee

geeve been tbrougb this oncee it's no better nov than ik wase

bat I would like to knog how it differs from t:e original

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE BR0cE)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOB DAVIDSOMZ

The originat bill or the azendment vhich failed?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BZUCE)

Senator Egan.

SENATO: EGAN:

à1l right. the aRendment Which faited.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BPBCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSONZ

0ne is that.--the computer match vhich will cost only

appcoxiœately five hqndred thousand dollars ko adainister

rather than the two million plus under the registration.
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Tgoe tgelve liles waximqa: anyone to go. T:e other one had

tgelve miles vith possibility of some up lo tventy. ABd tbe

œost iœportant thing vhich...concerned probably you. since

your area is affected. it:s a free testy not a ten dollar

a.-wowaer fee test wbat ?as in the original aœqndwent. T:e

rest of it is basically t:e saae.

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SEKATOB BRBCE)

Seaator Egan.

SENATOR EGàHZ

àlt right. Hov. Senator Davidson. I donet vant to

prolong ite I.-.it's late. I just want to know vNat Itm

going to tell my neighbor vbo#s got a diesel engine that he

doesnêt have to have his car tested, and vhye wheh œy next

door neighbor vho has a regular gasoline engàne. he has to

Nave his ve:icle tested. I just want to knov wàak to kell

bim.

P:ZSIDISG OFFICEQZ (S:Nâ1OE BEUCE)

Senator Davidson.

SEXATO: DAVIDSOHZ

eell. Fery siœple. that diesel vehicles bave significant

lower levels of carbon monoxide and...hydrocarbon emissions

and ve gek no credit even if they coqtd be tested. and ninety

some odd percenk of thez could not be tested 'cause tNey do

not have catalytic converters on.-.catalytic converters on

tNew. T:e Federal EPA standards vould give us no credit even

if they verê tested.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEHATOR BP0C:)

Seaator Egane and your time has nearly expired.

SENATO: EGâHI

àll right. Can I have hi* call yoq, Senator? I#* not

going to tell :im that. ànd I'm not going to tell him t:at I

voted for this vhole thing. â1l right? ànd 1.11 tell you

vhy: it's late and I don't know hov you say it but in tgelve

years tbis is tbe gorst thing tba: I have seen on ay desk on
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this Floor. Bgh. Ish. Phev. I#2 going to write ay Con-

gressman and vote Ho. I vish you#d do the saae.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SCN#TO: BPUCE)

Senator Fagetl.

SENâTO: FAQELL:

Thank..-thank you. Fery œuchy :r. President. bave

a...I agr'ee gitb the.e-the former speaker. I have done some

considerable research on tbis question since I gas on t:e

task force looàing into this problea. ànd as aany of you

knog. I bave sent out a press release and I donet knog if you

bothered reading it and I don't know if any nevspapers

botbered reading it. but I#d just like to give #oq a couple

of facts that I found out. Humber one, five years ago there

vere twenty-five counties out of compliance under these stan-

dards. kithouk doing one blessed thing except aaybe gettinq

rid of tbe...of tàe old cars that don't have the converters

slovly off the roads becaqse they vere falling apart. we qot

dovn to four counties. Rhen I asked our EPA. of those four

coqnties: which are Cook. Lakee. Kadison and St. Clair: what

is the worst reading tha: ge have in those couaties? I dis-

covered tbat in Cook, it's Evanston w:o over six dayse tvo

bours each day, tbe vorst for an entire yearês timee because

these aoniàering stations are going tventy-four hours a daye

three :undred and sixty-five days a yeare the gorst we've had

is twetve hours. àt tincoln Park theylve had tvo

Aoursoe.ofe-eof...over the-..oger the standard. Lamonk:

tbeyêve had foqr hours over a two-day period. In Lake County

tàe gorst they:ve had is-..in @aukegan over a five-day

periode ten hours for the entire year. The vorst offender in

the State of Illinois is a togn called eood Piver. I don't

knov wbere kood Biver ise I've been told it.s downe.edovn

soukh. have asked...l gaAher it's in Saœ's district-.wl

have asked the Secretarr of Statee how many cars are in that

county...in that city? There are nine thoqsand fifty-eight
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cacs. Sa/, correc: œe if I'> wronge I tbùnk we coald dump

al1 nine thousand fifty-eight cars in the river and I don't

think it vould aake any difference...as far as the pollution

is concerned. I tbink we're on the vrong track. I tNink

ve..-every one of as ought to go back to our Congresswen and

ring their necks and ask thea what in the vorld theyere doing

ta aur State and demand that they recoqnize the fact that we

are in coapliance and get this thiag off our backs.

Thank.o.and I'1 voting H@.

PEESIDIBG OFFICER: (SEKATOE BDBCE)

o u senator 'adaiabene.

5E:à1OR VADALABEXE:

Bev: this is Sam. eirst of all, the dogs are oute

where's the bunny? ghat did y@u do gith the rabbit?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKRTOP BEPCE)

Senator Fagell.

SEHATOB FàQEtt:

bate to tell yoa this. saae but be died.

P9ESIDING OFPICCR: (SEHATOR BRUCE)

&l1 right. Senator Collins.

SENATO: cOLLI:S:

fese thaak you: Kr. President and zeabers of the senate.

I rise in support of Conference coœmittee Report No. l to

1'04e and based on...comparison to tNe other.-.to tbe concur-

rence bill that we had: think this bill aakes sowe very

drastic changes in a very positive gay froa that report.

This bill, as the sponsor indicatede Senator Davidsone

it..-it-..it lakes tbe change iqto...in teras of vEo actually

bills the statioae vho pays the cost for t*e statioa and Mho

ia fact pays the cost for the testinge thak is very clear.

In the otber bil.1. the cost for the testiRg vas borne by

tNe...the..-the ovner of the car. nov it is paid by the

Skake. The contracà---the bilt vas so craftily drafted so

that one person could bage becoze a multizillionaire if not
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made a billion dollars off of this particular bill. It is

nov drafted so that it is coapetiàive and different contrac-

tors who qualify can. in fact. bid aad get a piece of this

business. and that was my œajor concern for decentralization

anG that objection :as been met through this bill. âll iu

alle I tbink the bîll is a good bill, it is soaething that we

have Eo do. I'm still not so sure ve have to do ik a: the

moment, bet if the Governor and the people from kashington

say that we do. then I say letes do it. And I think tbis is

a good compromise vay of doing it.

PEESIDING OFTICEZ: (SENàTOR BRDCE)

Senator Chew.

SENàTOR CnER:

Thank youe Hr. President. In these two Houses tbe art of

politics is to compromise an the iapossible. I âave been

very vocal on this issue because there vere certain things

that I tàoqgàt should eventually be.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOE BEUCE)

Excuse ae. Senator Chew, if ve...if...lay we have soae

ordery please. It's the Chaires understanding that ve have

œany of our House meabers oFer here because you#re at ease:

bqt we voald certainly like you to allov us to continue wit:

our business. So if you have your conferences off tbe Eloor,

it vill kelp our orierly process. Senator Cbew.

SBNâTOR CHEQZ

Thank yoq. One of the problems I bad ?as interfering

gith home rule units. Thate by agreenente has been elimi-

nated, no preemption. There have been some other problems in

drafking this latest Conference committee and part is

involved that we have worked so closely vith: and right here

I#G like to congratulate Senator Davidson: aeabers of tàe

Conference Coœœitteee the dayor of the City of Chicagoe the

Governor of the Skate of Illinois: as finally getting to the

point for qs to realize that what ve bad required 'o be is,
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in fact: inclqded. I feel ites a fair piece of legislatibn

nov. I thinà those of qs that had qqestions aboet ite œost

of those questions have beqn answered satisfactorily.

intend to support this bill because I have no other problems

the vay it is structuredv and, again. my congratulatioa ko

yoq. Doctor Dagidsone and those that have bad some close

connections; an; I would certainly hope that ge would go on

to walk this bill out of here: and let me announce that t:e

noqse has alzeady passed it vitb a three-fifth aajority. and

we could go on to sozetbing else and get this off our backs

and go on to setting up tb9 program for the benefit of the

State of Itlinois. Nobody here detests t:e Clean âir àct but

soze of us did detest the #ay it was strqctured. It has been

restructured t9 t:e satisfaction of...af zyself and those

that I have beea vorking vith. ând I vould qrge an âye vote

from all members of this senate.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATO: BEBCE)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SAN:TOP JERBHIAH JOYCE:

Thank you. :r. President and wembers of t:e Senate. For

the record, I had indicated vhen ve starked this dispuke over

this leqislation that if the bill was zedrafted so that tbe

cost would not fall on tbe vehicle ovner that I woald support

àt: and on that basis: I vill be voting Yes.

PEESIDING OFFICENI (SENATOS BRUCE)

senakor Rigney.

S;SATO: EIGNE':

:r. Presidente if I Dighte I#; like to ask tàe sponsor a

coaple of questions.

P:BSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOB BRDCEI

A11 right. If ve can move the caucus away from Senator

Rigneyes desk thates in the aisle. Senator

navidsono..indicates be gill yield. Senator Aigney.

SENâTO/ :IGNEK:
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It's ay qnierstanding that I believe about forty-foqr

states have a prograœ of this kind. How lany of those states

ioes the state pick/qp the tab for the inspection?

PEESIDING O'FICEB: (SEBàTOR B:;c:)

Senator Davidson.

SENàTOR D#7IDs0N:

I...I...they don't have that information at their

fingertips: :he only one Iknov for sarq is Indiana oqt of

the-..there's forty-two states that already have ite Senator

Rigney. I know f@r sure that Indiana does. I vill try to

have this inforaation before you coae to vote if they caa

give it to Re.

PRESIDIKG OFFICCRZ (SENATOP BRBCE)

Eenator Rkgney.

SBNATOR nIGNEï:

I've been told that the ansver to that question is two,

kkat Indiana is ane of the tvo. The second question ise of

khose tgo, ho% zany take t:e money oat of khe Eoad Fqnd?

PRESIDIKG OFFICZR: (SE:àTO2 BRBCE)

senator DaFidson.

SENATO: DA7InS0N:

I don't knog.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BP;C;)

senator Rigney.

SBNATO: RIGNEYZ

Hy understanding is tbe ansver is none. So vhat weêre

lust about to do no? is to embark upon a prograa that I

understand is going to cost aboqt thirty-five million dollars

out of aur noad Fund. Bov you...I thiak aost of as around

here, as downstate legislators, over tbe years have tbumped

oa the table and turned red in tNe face and argued tbat issue

maay tiaes over about diFerting funds away froz the Road

Funie that when we do these things then we can:t pour con-

creke. Rell. we are jusk about to throw avay tbirty-five
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million dallars vorth of concrete for a prograa that it's my

qhderstanding ifu .if Seaator eawell is correct. veere out of

coapliance about a hundred and sixty-six houra in tbis State,

sa weere going to t:row avay that thirty-five million dollars

vortb of concrete to sltisfy. apparently, the EP& in

@ashington. I think this vill have to go dovn. in the words

of Senator Egane as probably...the absotutely the vorst bill

of tNe Sessione one that îs the most qncalled for. one that's

goinq to be t*e aost difficqlt for us to lastify vhen ge get

back àome and try to explain to those people *ho are paying

oûr molor fuel taxes why ve are spending their zoney in this

fashion. I think it's incredible to think that Illinois is

apparently going to be the only State in the union that.s

going to be villing to take aoney ouk of the zoad Fuud to

iaplement a program of this kind.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SESATO: BE;C:)

Senator Keaneth Hall.

2ND OF REEL
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AEEL #2

SXMâTOQ nàtL:

Tbank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen af the

Senate. kill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRZSIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOB BDUCB)

Ind icates he vill yield. Senahor Kenneth Rall.

SEN&TO: uâttz

Senator Davidson. are Pederal vehicles inclqded in tàis?

PQBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BEBCE)

Senator Davidson.

S::âT0R D:VIDSONZ

ïes, theg are.

PRESIDING OF#ICE9: (SESATOE BABCE)

Senator Hall.

SENâT0n HâLL:

No? vhea tbey'd fail to coaply who's goîng ko deal vitb

them?

PZBSIDING OFFICEEZ (SESATO: BEUCE)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATOR DàVIDSONZ

vell, I coql; give you a smart ansver and say ve, the

taxpayere bu: if they fail to comply. the registration plate

which is on tbeir vehicle wbic: is fernished by the govern-

ment caa be reœoved by request fro? tNe Secrekary of State

aad therefore it gouldnêt have a registration plate on it as

yoaeve seen many of theœ-e.driving qp and dovn the bighway.

PBXSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR B:;cE)

Senator Hall.

sEN&T02 nALt:

Qelle yoq kno? as vell as I do aad everybody sktting

beree if these œatl trucks and others do not cooplge you knov

Fery Well that Ro inspection plate an4 the Sqcretary of tbis
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State is nok going to be able to revoke an#thing froz it.

Xo* don't hand me that.

PRBSIDING OFPICER; (SEHATOE BRBCE)

Senator Dalidson.

SENâTO: D:VIDSONI

ëell. Senator Hall. since tbe federal Governzent is

œaking tbis reqaest for as to comply and wetre going to have

to do it, I'a not sure bat vEat youere very apt at doinq a

siœple jagboning something I:œ sare vith t*e right remarks

fro. yourself and mFself an4 a fev other people that whatever

Pederal veKicle in your area is not in coœpliance will cer-

tainly very qqickly get in coœpliance.

PQZSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SXNâTOR B9GcE)

Senator Kennetb Hall.

SENATOR nâLtz

Is tàere a five-year conttact in there for t:e person

vho#s going to do this?

PRESIDING O'TICE:Z (SENATOR BR7Cth

Senator Davidson.

SENATOZ Dà7InS0Nz

It's a possibility of up to six years.

P'ESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR BEBCE)

Senator-..senator Kênneth Hall.

SEKàTOE BALLZ

One other question.

S:<âTOn nALLZ

I anderstand that Indiana sckools do tNis testing. Have

you looked into why..oaren't ve able No do...I tbink we#re

Just as great as Indianae I mean, vhy is.-.no one ever gent

into tbat here'

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (5EN#TOn BB0cE)

Senator Davidson.

SENàTO: DAVIDSOK:

eelle tuo. we ran that up the flagpole and one is to stay
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witbia the coapliance of no more than tgelve milesw..was one.

'woe ho. you going to refund a fund...or payœent from t:e

State to a non or tax supported facility vho vould have to

bid in competition vitb a private coqtractor under the Pur-

ckasinq àct; consequently, vith their 1ow overhead theyêre

certainly not going to have a prigate contractor an oppor-

tqnity to have a falr chance to be competitive.

PRESIBIHG OTFICEZ: (SENATO: BR;CE)

#l1 right. Senator Hall: your kiae has expired. Do you

wish to continqee senator nall?

SENATO: HâlLz

That's okay.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (S::#TOn BEUCE)

Okay. Senator Eechogicz.

SENATO: IECBOWICZZ

Tbank yoa. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. I stand in support of Conference Coaaittee on 170q.

âRd I1m going to tell xou the difference why betueen this

comproœise propaaal in this Conference Committee aad exactly

vhat...vàat was in the other bill. First of alle this bill

meets tbe cowpliance of the Federal EPA. ând it gasnet for a

aaught visit that Kr. Ruckelshaus caae here frow @ashington

D. C. seeking khe advice and coansel as requesked by the

Governor ia order to put Ebis state in coœptiance froa a Fezy

Gifficult, political: sensitive public issue matter. This is

Rot an easy matter to jœstify to the people in our respective

coœmqaities but it Eas to be done. Bqckels:aus poiated out

quite vividly the serioqs fiscal impact thak this State will

be exposed to if ge do not coaply by a federally approved

program. The iaportant part of this coaptomisee it aeets t:e

eederal reqairement. 1: also briaqs as into the compliance

factore takes oqk :he out-front money vbich was objectionable

to mang of us in the original proposal. provides that it goes

to a bid basise provides that EPâ sends out tbe letters first
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aad then a follog-œp as far as tbe teraination notices is by

the Secretary of State. It also...the fiscal iœpact...tbe

gentleman from Eed 0a: lentioled the fact that thirty million

dollars..-or thirty-five *illion dollars gould be costly.

The first Federal iapact on this bill if ik Goes not pass is

a bundred œillion dollars and it escalates to approxiaately

six hqndred œillioa dollars in fiFe years. T:ates your road

program. That#s vhat you're going to lose if tàis bill does

not pass. :ov I know it's a heck of a 1ot easier to go back

bome and say you voted agaiast itg but vhea there are forty-

kvo staàes that are in coœpliance on aato emissions, it#s

iœpossible to ask your Illinois delegation to...No.-.to aake

sure that the money contiques to Illinoise because the other

congressioaal districts in tbe other states will say, ve have

to co/ply to i:e *hy is Illinois an exception? Illiaois

sEould lose tâe money tben and 1. for onee cannot justify
that watter anG I think this is a reasonable coapromise and

ioes merit your support.

P:ESIDING O#TICERI (SENàTOR BEUcE)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOE BTHEEEDGEZ

:r. President, tadies and Gentleaan of t:e Seaatee once

again the hour is...it's qarly bute nevertbelesse 1...1 do

vant to take Jqst a...a few moments to talk about tKis piece

of legislation. Once again: ve are dealing.-.just as ge did

vitb the previous bille geere dealing vitb a...a bill w:ich

is the resul: of negotiakions vhich have gone on over a

period of tiœe. ;nd ve bave had discqssions here on the

Floor of the Senate on.-.about this sublectg and I aœ one of

those wNo has bad an interest in this topic from...frop early

on. 0ne of things...one of t:e unfortunate things in the

comprooise that hasu .has evolved froa py point of vieg is

the fact that it calls for a centralized prograz. I have a

drawer full of amendwents tbat voeld have provided for a
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decentralized program.ooa...a type af program ghic: I thiak

is in t:e long-range best interests of.-.of...of the constit-

qents that we serve as gell as for a very large nuwber of

small businessmen here in tbe State ok Illinois. Bnfortun-

atelye because of the vay this to'pic has progressed...the vay

our deliberations bave progressqd, I have never had the

opportunity ko.o.to offer those amendaents and have tbeœ

fully d/bated and-.-and discussed. So here...here I ame pre-

sented gith a...what is to my vùev an iaperfect solution to a

very knotty problem, and I#ï going to have to œake the deci-

sion to-u to vote Fes or No on this-..imperfect...iaperfect

solution. ând have to balance the inperfect solution

agatnst the potential loss of over a hundred million dollars

in--.ia money for our.-.oqr state road programs. ànd adding

the plqses aad ainuses. 2 guess I:/ going to have ko

be...I'll bave to coze down on the-.won the...the green

bqtton on this particular issue but I want to be on record

as...as having predicted t:at we are...ge#re creating soae

problens for oqrselves. khinke by having a centralize; pro-

graœ.

PRESIDING O##ICERZ (SENATOE BDOCE)

Senator Coffey.

SENâTOR CO#e2ïz

Thank you. :r. President and meœbers of the Senate. I

Eave a qaestioa of the sponsor.

PRBSIDING OFFICED: (SENATOE BRUCE)

. . -senator Davidson indicates he vill yield. Seaator

Coffey.

SEXATOR C0eFEf:

Senator Davidsœn. as I understaad it. you just a few ain-

qtes ago said that t:is program could 'be up to a six-year

prograœ. Is that correct;

PRBSIDING 0fFIC2A1 (SENATOR BROCZ)

SenaEor Davidson.
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SEKATOR DâVIDSONZ

That's correct.

PRBSIDING OFPICEZ: (SENITOR BBPCE)

Senator Coffey.

SEXATOR COFFCYZ

In that six yearse as I also understand: there is..-it

could possi:ly cost +he State of Illinois between thirty-five

and fifty aillion dollars in aoad Fund dollars. Is tbat cor-

rect?

PXESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATO: BRUCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENâTOE DAVIDSOKZ

Qell. if the estiaake of approxkpately ïen Gollars per

car testing is a correct feee vith approximately ;.q million

cars to be in.-.to be tested, you're talking a:oqt

thirty-four million dollars if :he estizate figures given to

me are correct.

P:ESIDI'G OFEICEDZ (SENATOP 3RUCE)

Seaator Coffey.

5ENâTO: COFFE'Z

9ho in the State of Illinois voqld be qualifiedy in your

opinion or...do you bave tàe ansver, ko bid on this project
as set forth in this piece of legislation?

PEESIDING OPPICEE: (SENATO: BEBCZ)

Senator Davidson.

SCNâTOR Dâ7IDSO::

TEe qualifications and the standards. et cetera whicâ

vill-.-the contractor or vhomever is going to bid on this.

those rules and regulations or standards vould be put forth

under the bidding procedure of the Purchasing Act. ànd tkey

gould put in t:e standards that ts necessary for tâis person

to perforœ the finaacinqythe netvork designe tbe land acqui-

sition. t:e facility design and constructione the equipaent

procurement anG installatione the network staffinge t:e
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training: the netvork operation, the data acquisition and

pracessing. That...whoever bids on this is going to àave to

œeet those kind of standards.

PPBSIDING OFPICCR: (SENATO: BRBCE)

Senator Coffey.

SENRTOP COF#Eïz

In Nhe evente..of a car dealersbip and their operatione

are tbey under this leqislation going to be able to test the

qsed cars or the vebictes that they bave vithin their oper-

akion?

PBZSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATO: BROCX)

Senator Daviison.

SCXàTOR DAVIDSONI

àccording to my :andler. yes, tbey are.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRBCE)

Senator Coffey. Tour tiœe nearly has

SEHâTOB COFFEf:

kelly if you could very quickly tetl ae ghat procedures

that dealer vould--.or is that dealer going to bave to go

through the sane procedures you lust mentioned far the bid-

ding?

PRESIDING OFPICBRZ (SENàTOA BABCE)

Senator DaFidson.

SENàTOB DâVIDSON:

expired, Senator.

He would have to have the same kind of equipaent and the

saze kind of trained personnel.

PRBSIDING OFTICBB: (SENATO: BROCB)

Senator Coffey.

SENâTOR COFFEï:

:r. President and œeabers of the Seaatee as #oa knovy

I've been working vith this legislatioa also and I've had

several concerns and one of ny coacerns gas that the

five-year progra/ vâicb *as ia this bill earlier was too

long, the State vas makiag too large of an obligatioa on a
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prograo they vasn't sure vas going to work and requested tbat

ge go to a one- or tvo-year prograa and at one tiœe that was

going ta be discussed as a potential part af this bill. Kove

instead of going to one or tvo years: we4ve gent to six

years. And ife..if the facts that I have would be closer to

fifty œillion dollars a yeare veRre talking about three bun-

dred willioa dollars gorth of diversions out of the noad

Fqnd. ând just to take a look and now we get tied to a

six-gear contract and therees tvo different states that Iege

taken a look at. one is Hexico an; tbe.--and.o.the...the

state...tNey#re krying to get oat of a contract and the otber

is California. I#d like Just to point out quickly here what

Nappened in Californiae if I could. Qaiting in line aore

than three :ours for a aandatory vebicle szog teste what was

the-..what he thougàt vas an official state government

inspection station in Rest Los Angeles. behind hin are forty-

three otber motorists vho vere also growing impatient. These

peaple vaited in line for over three hours ia the âot sun.

Hany of those people gas turned down after Ehe testing proce-

dures, told tbey vere going to have to go to

anotbêr.o..anotber...station to have t:eir car vorked on.

TNen tbey have to go back for another fee g:ich ge. the State

of Illinoise is going to pay for. :ow ve talked about vhat

tbe test on the first case vas going to cost use it#s goinq

to cosk us ten dollars. They have to return again to this

saœe skation to qet anotEer test at anotber ten dollars at

the cost of tbe State of Illinois. If those vehicles makes

two...tripse we#re talking about a hundred.o-veere talking

about a bundred thousand dollars-..or a hundred œillion

dollars. keere kalking about it's gokng to cost as Kore

Money or as œuch maney as veêre going to lose in eederal

dollars under this kind of provision. I think we ought to

take a serioas look. California is tryinq to get oat of this

proposal. They#re trying to get out of it and they have went
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now to a-..vent to tbe other systea vhere they...the fillinq

stations and the garages in that state can now test tbose

vebicles. And Ehey don't àave a vaiting line and it does not

cost them any Rore dollars. ând yet ve see the statistics in

other states and ve3re about to do the same thing at the

cost of tbe taxpayers of this State and tbe zoad Fund. I

khink we oqgbt to take a serious look at this bill before

passing this. geêve got anotber Conference Coaakttee ve can

come up gith. ke can come up vitb a-..a proposal that ve

will allov our filling stations and our garages to be able to

do khis testing...

PBBSIDISG OFFICBP; (SENATOB BBBCE)

8ax...;ax...5ax...;ax...:ax...Hax...Kax...Hax.

SENàTOH COfFEï:

. . .and if you people tbtnk itls.-.that the concern vas

the ten dollars that they vere going to have to pay is going

to upset your constitqency, vait till t:ey bave to vait in

line for three hours and then retqrn and aake thzee different

appointments, three bours the first tine then go get their

car worked on and come back. Talk about three ti/es to get

tbis job accoaplishe; and at a cost that coqld very well be

larger...

PEESIDIKG OPFICERZ (SENATOR BEOCE)

Senator Coffey. Senator Coffey, can you bring your com-

œents to a close?

SENATOE COFFEï:

. . .well. there's been a lot of other issues here aad ve

got one of the most inportant issues before the General

Asse/bly àere tonighty and all of a sudden weêre in a hurry

and I qnderstand t:e Bouse has already vent home for.-.for

another--.to coae back to/orrov at noon. Aad I tbink tbis

bill is iwportant enough that the Body has got tiae to listen

to a fe? facts and that we ionet need to sbovel tàis under

the rug and cost tbe taxpayers of this state millions of
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dollars. If we#re tied to a six-year contracte ve find out

in a year or two..-yoa people that's in t:is area aad this is

not in ny area that.-.that finds-o.these people are going to

be gaiting...

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR B/UCE)

Senator Coffey. I#m sorry, yoar tiœe really has expired:

Senator. ïou.-.ge could get back to you a second tiœe. yes.

Seaator Karovitz.

SEHATO: KAEOVITZ:

Thank you, :r. Presideate very briefly. Tke...the

decentralized plan whic: is nok vha: is embodied in

tbis-.-the decentralized plan provides tvo incentives. eirst

of all, it provides the incentive for perforœing unnecessary

and expeasive repairs, and it provides the incentive for

fraqdulent testing. ànd I donet tkink anybody bere wants

either of these iacentives. Nog the Illinois EnFironmental

Protection àgency has done a-.ea study about the cost of

supervising centralized versus decentralized. T:e cenkral-

ized cost for supervision is one millîon nine hundred and

sixty-five thousand dollars. The Gecentralized cost for

supervision is three aillion eight huadred and seventy-one

thoqsand, twicg khe cost for supervisinq under decentralized

vith the incentive for fraudulent testing and for qnnecessary

and expensive repairs. I think clearly this is t:e best

package; right noue franklye at t*o oeclock in the morninge

ites the only package. ànd I solicit an à#e vote.

PBBSIDING OFFICEP: (SBHâTOP 3EBCE)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATO: BUZBEE:

Qqestion of the sponsore 5r. Presîdent.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB BROCE)

Indicates he gitl yield...senator Bazbee.

SENâTO: BOZBBEZ

. . -it's ay understanding that if ve don'k pass-..if ve...
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PRESIDIHG OF#ICBPZ (SENàTO: BRUCE)

Kay we have so/e order, please.

S2N<T0E BuZ9::z

. -. it's my understanding if we don't pass thisg weAre

going to lose one hundred œillion dollars in Federal higbgay

fuads in this coming fiscat year. Is that correct?

P:ZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR 32;CX)

Senator Da7idson.

SXNâTOE DâVTDSONZ

That is correct.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SEN&TOR BRDCE)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATO: BBZBEEZ

It's my understandiag if we do pass it, we're going to

spend forty million dollarse %-0 aillion dollars to pay for

alt the testing of the vebicles: thirty-five to forty Killion

by the time you count adzinistrative costs in there. Is that

correct?

P'ESIDING OFFIC:AZ (SENâTOR BEBCB)

Senator Davidson.

SEKATOE DAVIDSONZ

That*s a possibility if the figures they gave as ghat the

costs coald be...could possibly be that mucb. bat probably

not in one year 'cause ve do have to get started up. They#re

not going to have these lanes builte you knov: over night.

PRESIDING OPFICEBI (SENâTOE BRUCE)

Senator Buzbee.

SENàTO: BUZBBEI

@elle tet me run tbrough just a lkttle bit of arithmetic
witb you. Qe get generally seventy-thirty aatcb funds froa

tbe Feds on highways. So vhat is goinq to happene ve#re

going to-..ve#re going to save.--ve#re going...if-..if

ve.-aif ve do vhat you advocatee veere going to gain t:e one

hundred million and lose forNy million, thatês a net of
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sixty. If we don#t do vhat you advocatee we:re going to lose

one hundred million and then on the seventy-thirty aatcb

geere going to get a hundred and ten willion back on tàe

forty that we woald have spent to coaply. 5o. nete we are

going to gain ten million dollars this first year if ve beat

your bill.

PEESIRING OeFIC::: (SE#àTOR BABCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSONZ

That aay not be necessarily true because a trenendous

aaount of the projects run ninety-ten match. Fact. almost

a1l the Dost expensive prolects in tNe State of Illinois are
niaety Federale ten State.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENATOB BBBcE)

Senator Buzbee.

SENàTOR BBZBEE:

eell. tbank youe Sena tor Davidson: yoq played riqht into

ay handsy 'cause then instead of gaining ten millione vedre

going to gain about forty million by defeating your plan.

Because weell lose the one bundred sillion and t:en ve get

ninety-ten back on t:e forty that ve don't have to spend and

weêre goiag...veere qoing to gain about-..ve*re going to have

a net gain of about forty million dollars if ve beat your

bill.

PRESIDIHG O#FICEBZ (SENATOR BEDCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DàVIDSONI

gelle yoar arithaetic 2ay aake sense to yourself, bqt how

can y@u gain Torty Rillion when you've lost the bundred mil-

lion the first year and over the five years cœqld be up to

six hundred zillion on...on funds? Nowe yoq knowe you cut it

any vay you vant. bqt hou can you gain on wàen xou just took

a hundred zillion right off tàe top whether You spent forty

zillion to get it? Thates the sixty million net using your
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top figure beginning out of the cbute. Ihat's sixky million

gain.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER; (SESATOB BRUCE)

Senator Buzbee.

S2KàTOn BUZBEE:

Qe.1le I-..first of all. 1...1...1 œodified *y stateœent

vhen I started by saying this first year. The fact of the

matter is, if ve use-.-if we lose the forty million. ve don.t

have to spend...pardon me. if ve lose tàe one hundred œil-

lion. we don't have to spend the forty nillion to test

everybady's vehicle. ând that forty miltion is going to

generate abouk seventy aillion or eighty willion more in fed-

eral Ratch funds or ninety aillion aore w:ich gives us a net

increase of ten to thirty lillion. Ites bad-.-it's good

arithmetice itês bad policy, Senator.

PEESIDING OEEICE:Z (S:Râ'02 BE7CE)

âll right. Senator Savickas.

SEHâTOR SAVICKAS:

ïes, :r. President and leabers of the senatee vhen ge

first forâed this task forceg senators Joyce. Senators nalle

Senators Lechovicz. Senator Cbev, Vadalabene. Davidson.

Keatse Fagell, katson: Coffey and Barkhausen. ve spent œany

long hoars collectively and individqally gathering the

information and talking ko individeals and hearing kestimony.

0ur concern vere four points; the qeograpby. t:e cost. fees;

centralized or deceatralized and the enforcezent. I tàink

that the people tbat had spent tbe tiee and the hours to try

to put together a package Ehat woqld be coapatible to as aany

people as ve can vas treaendous effort. It.s not the best

package. it doesnêt satisfy al1 of everybody's indigidual .

require/enks and needse but it does ansver the question on

aeeting thê EPâ standards tbat our Federal Goverament has

foisted upo? us. I intend to support this legislation. I

Gon't think it's the best, ve don't all gain from it and ve
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all lose a little. But it's somethinq that aust be done;

it's something thaty as usual, ve àave placed ourselves in a

position to be blacknailed by the eederal Governmente and as

long as we keep-.-putting ourselves in that positione allog-

ing tbe Federal Governaent to dictate in all facets of our

operation here in State Governlente we gill be continued to

be force; to live under tNeir regulatioms and bave no cboice

buE ko enact legislation such as this to coaply. I will be

voting Aye.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEP: (SEBATOR BRUCE)

senator Blooœ. Senator Coffeye for a second time.

SENàTOR COfFEï:

Than: yoqe :r. President. Iell *ry to be brief in these

final con/ents. I voql; just like to poiut o?t on the

decentralized programs sooe af the groups t:at vanted ko àave

soœe inpact upon a decentralized systeœ. sowy the senator

just spoke a few minutes ago: talked about the œeetiags we
had and ve did have soae good *eetings. But onceewel Rade a

suggeskion of gaing to a oae- or tvo-year program tbat..-the

last I knev was going to go into the bill. The next thing I

knege I was never invited to another meeting after that. So

it seels îf yoq...ve vasnek agreeing exactly ubat was going

on: I vasn't invàted back to another aeeting. But :ere is

soœe of tbe groups that was for.n decentralized systease

âtlantic Richfielde Càicago âssociation of Com/erce and

Industry. Firestone Storese Incorporated; Illinois âukooobile

Mholesalers' Association, Illinois Gasoline Dealers, Illinois

5ev Car an4 Truck Dealers' Association, Illinois Petcoleqa

Councile Illinois Petroleum Karketers: àssociatione Illinois

service Station Operators' àssociatione Independent Garage

Ovnersê Association. xidvest Petroleua Barketerse Associa-

tione Notor Vehicle Safety Council. Natioaal rederation of

Independent Businesse Searse Standard 0il of Indiahae Texaco

g. S. &.. Illinois State Chaaber of Coœlerce. Hontgoaery gard
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storese Illinois Retail 'anufacturing âssociations and many

others. Now, it seems thak tbose groups wanted to have soae

inpu: on a decentralized systeœ and one that vould probably

work. and wetll find ourselves back here in a year or two

and.ooand at a large cost to the state of Illinois and veere

going to see khe day we're going to be sorry unless we turn

this down. ge#ve got time for another Conference Comœitteev

we can--wyet do that tonight, wedre not going anywhere. &nd

like I say. the nouse is going to be bere. so we aight as

well stick around awhile too. I:â ask for us ko vote againsà

this Conference Cozzittee.

PDESIDING OEFICEQ: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Further discussion? Jeroae Joyce.

SENATOE JEEO'E JOYCEZ

Thank you. Kr. President. Tbis...this it seeas to me

that we talk about the art of conproœisey velle this is goinq

to cost a hundred aillion doklars for the affected area. Nov

tbe people that aren't affectede it's going to cos:

them.u their part is going to be part of tbirty nillian

dollars. 5o let's go back and coœproœise instead of-..ten

dollars in tàe area where you have to qet your car zestede

let the people in the affected area pay fiFe dollarse that

seeœs to me to be a comproaise. This is no coœproaisee this

just spreads khe..-tbe cost to tbe rest of the State. ànd
I:d ask to dqfeat tbis and ve can really coapro/ise.

PAESIDIXG OEFICEZ: (SENATO: :RBCE)

Senator Rock.

SENRTOE BOCK:

Thanà you. Kr. President: tadies anG Gentleœen of the

Senate. I rise in support of the first conference Cowmittee

report on Hoqse Bill 170%. Obviously. tàe Rouse has passed

it by an extraordinary majority. and the fact is ve live in

an iaperfect world. Tbe Congress of the nnited States. much

to Senator Bgan's c:agrin and the chagrin of otberse hase in
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fact: imposed upon us. mandated us. if yoq will. as we man-

date the schools and the local governments in this Statee

œandated t:e Clean àir &ct. ànd ander that Clean âir àck:

apparently---the direckor of EPA has no discretion. ànd I

was not convinced and I zoged to rerefer a bill that dqalt

with this subject Ratter along vith the-..majority of tàis

Bodye but I aw convinced. I az reliably infor*ed that the

sanctkons are k? place. they're skgne; an4 ready to bq effec-

tive Honday. And ve can talk about a hucdred Kiklioa in Road

Fund and only-.-l don't knov vho knogs hov much it will be,

it's ak least a hundred zillion. Bqt aore than that. there

are other sanctions. There are grants under khe Clean àir

âct that this State receives all across tbis State tbat are

subject to the saae sanctions. ànd the EPâ through a grant

froo the Congress has the authority also to prohibit and pre-

vent in the event ve ëon'k enact something no nev ptantse no

buildings: that might ezit or might tingeefqrther singe or

tinge the air. I mean. the lav is nutty. The fact is. the

sanctions are in piace and ready ko goe the director *as kind

enoqgh to visit witb t:e GoverBor and tbe leadership of this

state and saye I donet bave any discretione it's going to bl

iaposed. ee have been delaying action on this for the last

four or five years. No zore time to delay. Tha moœent is

now. I urge an Aye votee tbirty-six of thea.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BBUCE)

senator Davidson aay close.

SEHâTO: DAVIDSONZ

;r. President and members of the senateg letês call sope

spades some spades. The list of names gho vere read œff vere

for decentralized, I can qnderstand tbate theyere all on

bqsiness. Bat to wake sure wbat Senator Harovitz alluded tog

no scaa is ran onto the people of Illinois. Tbe people vho

contract to do tEis testing cannot do the auto repair. If

you go to the independent decentralized biddinqe they:re
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going ko be able to do bothe and :og Iany cars are going to

be tested that donet have to be repaired? Senator Buzbeev

only one little point wrong vith your arithmetic. ïou don't

stark paying for tbe tesN..-the test doesn*t begin till Janu-

ary 1. 1986 but the hundred million dollazs is lost this

year. ànd Senator Eock vas correct. t:e sauction letter has

already been signed. vaiting to be dqlivered to Governor

Thoœpson :onday aorning, opgning of business. July 2nd. if ve

don't do soaetbing. If v9 sho? by passing this bill that ve

have intent to correct our problem...also a little cost

effectiveness on decentralization. ëben it costs about

krying to havê the State inspect al1 these-.-these places,

according to the :P##s estimate under-.-a centralized pro-

gram, be approximatety one zillion nine hundred

and.a.sixty-five tbousand dollars in a year. nnder the

decentralized programe it's three aillion eight handred and

seventy-one thousand; double the cost of just policing ite

jqst policing it. People that play...going to play Eussian

roqlette: that's your prerogative. I don't like those odds.

I had those odds one time. forty years ago. I vas fortunate

enough to sarvive them. and I certainly don't want to go back

ta trying that again this tiae. ïou vant to play t:e gaœe of

gbekher you gaat to blow tbat kind of fundingy and it.s goiag

to affect every project in this State. 3ecause if t:e Fed-

eral loney drops off for a projecte for instancee it vould

cost ken pillioa dollars and it's a ninety-ten split aad ites

a high priority for public healtb and safety-..senator

Bezbeee iet œe have your attention, I#a talking to you. If

you Xnock offo-.you Grop off that money: and Department of

'ransportation *as proven that it's a :igâ public safeky

incident to be--.has to be repaired for :he protection of the

publicv that nine aillion doltars comes out of the State fund

wbich in aost instance and your mya..your area and ay area

wbich is more State bigbvays paid by tNe State fqnda onlyg
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ve*re the ones going to suffer because ve vonêt have a àigh

priority. I urge a1l of you to vote âyê and let's save tbis

fund to pqt lots of people to work.

PRESIDING OEFICBPZ (SENATOE 3HDCE)

The question is: shall the Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Committee report to Hoqse Bill l70q. Tbose in favor

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open..-this will

require thirty-six affirmative votes. Have al1 Foted gho

wish? Have all voted v:o wish? Have all vote; vbo vish?

nave all Foted wbo vish? Take the record. On that questione

the âyes are 33, tbe Nays are 23...a11 right: senator

Davidson...has asked tbat fuzther consideration of

nouse-.-the Conference Committee on House Bill 170% be post-

poaed. The latter will be placed on the Order of Postponed

consideration. Senator Davidsone on Boqse Bill 2339. you

àave a œotion on Department of Aging demonstration grants.

ch, Senator Bavidsony vould yoa vait Just a moœent, the

Secretary àas several messages weêd like to get in to start

the process and the paper. Is tbere leave to go to the Order

of Kessages fro? the House? teave is qranted. Nessages froœ

the House.

5EC nETà:f:

& Kessage froa khe House by Kr. O.Brien. Clerk.

Hr. President - I aœ directed to infora the Senate

the House of aepresentatives àas refused to recede froa

their âtendtents Te 3. %, 6. 9...tbroûgE 32e 3%# 35e 36 and

37 to a bill vith the following title:

senate Bill 1554.

They asked for the first conference and the Speaker

has appointed the mewbers on the part of kàe House.

I have a like Kessage oa Senate Bill 1559

with...with House Aaendments 2. 3. 5. 6. 8. 9 and 10.

à like dessage on Senate Bill 157% git: Eouse àzend-

aents 2. 3: 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 11@ 12e 15e 16e 17. 18: 21. 22
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and 2%.

â like Hessage on Senate Bill 1599 wit: Rouse âœend-

ment No. 2.

ând a like Kessage on Senate Bill 184% vith House

âlendaents 1 an; 2.

PRASIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOP BEUCE)

Senator Darrow moves that ve accede to t:e reqqest of the

Eouse tâat a Caz/ittee of Conference be appoinked on tàose

just named bills. Is tàere leave' Leave is qranted. Sena-

tor Davidsone are you ready to proceed? Senatof Davidson,

are you ready to proceed on 2339: senator Davidson is recog-

nized for a Dotion.

SEXATOB DAVQDSONI

8r. PresidenNe I move that we concur withu oconference

coaœittee Eeport No. 1 an 2339. It pqts tn tbe language

vhich we pqt in here in the Senate vith an azendzent that

œakes sure that al1 the health care professions would have to

repor: any elderly abuse. ànd secondly: it puts in the lan-

gqage so that those who zake the report uould not be beld

liable under civil for breach of confidentiality. That the

Statute says that any of us in the :ealth care profession who

must zake this report cannot be hel; liable for the breach of

confidentiality. I move the adoption of Conference cozaittee

Report Ho. 1.

PRESIDIKG OFEICEE: (SEMâTOE DEHBZIO)

àlright. Senator DaFidson has moged the adoption of.o.o;

Conference Com/ittee Report No. 1 to House Bill 2339. Is

there any discassion? àny discqssion? T6e question is,

sball the Senate adopt tbe Conference..-first Conference

Comlittee report on House Bil2 2339. Those ia favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay- The voting is open. Have al1

voted who wish? Have al1 votqd vho wish? Have all votad vho

vish? nave all voted wîo vish? Take the record. On tàat

questione the âyes are 51, the Nays are none: none Foting
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Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Commit-

tee report on House Bill 2339 and the bill having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

2368. Senator Rock. Senator nock is recognized for a motion

on-u on House Bill 2368.

SENATOR EOCK:

lhank yoq. very much, ;r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemea of the Senate. uouse Bill 2368 is the awendnent to

the Aegional Transportation àut:ority âct tàat senator Keats

and I discussed at some length. As you will recall, it was

amended in the Senate to provide for a salary for the aembers

of both the CoKmuter Eail Board and tNe Suburban Bus Board.

The House did not concur in that aaendœent. Tbe Coœmittee on

Conference decided tbak tbe Com/uter nail Board since its

responsibility and authority vas œore than the Subarban Bus

Board *as entitled to a salary; thereforee the Conference

Coœzittee Report No. L .-establishes a salary for the members

of the Coœmuter Rail Boardy fifteen thousand dollars aanually

for the meœbers and tventy-five thoesand dollars for the

chairœan. That is al1 it does. and I woald urge your favor-

able consideration.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER; (SENATO: DBHUZIO)

Senator Eock aoves the adoption of Conference Couzittee

<o. 1 to Bouse Bitl 2368. Is there any discussion? Senatar

Lechouicz.

SENH O: LECIIO@ICZ:

Question of the Rover of tbe Conference Copaittee report.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENàIO: DENBZIO)

Indicates...

SENâTOR tECHOQICZZ

@ho is the chairman of the Computer Eail Board?

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE DCl;ZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOE POCKZ
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I do not kaow.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENâTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator îechowicz.

SENATOP LEC BORICZI

Qell, if œx œemory serves me correct. we just created

khis last year vith tNe RTA coapromise. and I believe that

there is rail board and a...a Saburban Bus Area Board as vell

and aaybe Senator Philip could ansver me who is t:e chairnan

of the rail.

PPBSIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR DE/UZIOI

Senakor Pbilip.

SEXâTOB PHILIPZ

T:ank you: hr. President and Ladies and Genkleaen of the

Senate. Jeff Ladd, hees a lavyer vho practices in Chicagoe I

believe he lives up in the KcHenry County. and I think he

ased to be the chairœan or president of the local basing dis-

trick up there. So he's very well-qualified and got good

experience and, quite franklxe he ought to get sowething for

his tiKe and effort.

PEESIDING OPFICEE: (SENATO: DERUZIO)

Senator Lechovicz.

SEMATOR LECHOQICZ:

Thank yoqe Kr. President. ànd how lany aeœbers are on the

board then? I donet renelber hov many we put on tàere.

SeFen. And this is then paid froa ghat fund?

PDESIDING OFTICERI (SESATOR DENDZIO)

Senator Aock.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEX<TOR DeHBZIO)

Senator techovicz, y@u gant to-.-repeat your question'

SENATOE LECHORICZZ

dy question. :r. Presidente is wbat fund isu .are the

salaries paid froa'

PRBSIDING OFFIC:R: (SXNâTO: DBKUZIO)

Sênator Rock.
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SENATOP ROCKZ

I can't aasger that. I don't know. 1...1 presuae froa

tbe.-.froœ the :egional Transportation àuthority rundg

because they are a service boarde but I...or froz tàeir oxn

revenue. 1...1 j?st...I...I can#t answer that.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEKATOR DBKUZIO)

Senator Lec:ogicz. Further discassion? Senator

Sangzeister.

SENATOB SASGKEISTBEZ

kill the sponsor yield for a question?

PEESIDISG OFFICEn: (SENàTOR DEKDZIO)

. . .indicates he will yield. Senator Sangœeister.

SEMATOR SAKGHEISTERZ

Now, I aay be vronge but if I recall: when we.--we

reformed tàe RTA. the board vent on a per diez. The guestion

is.-.ise does thàs bill put them on a salary?

P:ESIDING OFeICEEz (SENATO: DE'OZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOE XOCK:

kelle you..-senator Sanqpeistere ve created an uabrella

board and three..eeffectively tvo additional service boards.

The CTâ remained in existence as it vas: as it ise then the

Coœmater Rail Board. the seven-melber board. and tben the

suburban Bus Board zade up of saburban mayors essentially.

'he uabrella board is to receive a annqal salarye and

the...àhe request from.e-from soae was that the Cozœuter aail

Board vas equally entitle; to a salarl an4 tbeye tooe shoul;

receive one.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATOZ DE/DZID)

Senator Sangzeister. Further discussion? Senator mock

1ay close.

SEHATOR DOCK:

@e1l, thank you, :r. êresident and Ladies and Gentlenen

of tbe Senake. As I indicated, tbe service board feels they
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are entitled to coœpensation not unlike tbe Chicago Transit

lutbority Board. The salary called for in the Conference

Cozpittee report is fifteen thoqsand for the neabers. twenty-

five for the chairnan. It coles out ofe I#a reliably

informed, their budget for the amount of money they...they#re

afforded to expend each yeary and I vould solicit your favor-

abte support.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SESATOE DE:UzIO)

àlright. The question is, shall the Senate adopt the

first Conference Coœmittee report on House 3i1l 2368. Those

in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted v:o vish? Have all voted who vish?

nave all voted who wisà? nave al1 voked v:o vish? Have all

voted wbo vish? Take the record. On that questione t:e àyes

are %0e the Hays are 15. 1 voting Present. Tbe Senate does

adopt the first Conference Cazaittee report on Hoqse Bill

2368 and tbe bill iaving received t:e required constitutional

aajority is declared passed. House Bill 2381. Senator

Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabene is recognized for a aotion.

SESâTOE VADâLABEHE:

ïes, I Dove khat #he Senate adopt the second conference

Comaittee report on House Bill 2381. The Hsuse Just adopted

the Conference Committee report by a hundred and four votes

and the problezs has been cleaned up in.--in regards to *he

Illinois Coamerce Coapission to set the lowest rates for

rel ocator service but in no event to exceed forty-five

dollars. Seven years...it's been seven years since tbere's

been an iqcrease from t:irty-five to forty-five. It#s passed

the House and now I vould ask for a favorable vote here.

PPESIBIXG OFFICEZZ (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

â1l right. Senator Vadatabene has moved the adoption of

the second Conference Committee report on House Bill 2381.

Is there any dîscussion? Senator Qeaver.

SESATO: @Eâ7EB:
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Tbank youe :r. President. I also rise in support of the

second Conference Cozmittee report on House Bill 2381. It

also gives the fire protection districts and municipalities

some say as to what tbe cbarges by vater companies and utili-

ties will be and I bope we can adopt it.

PPBSIDING OFFICE:: (SENàTOB DE:UZID)

Further discussion? Tàe question is, shall tbe Sênate

adopt tàe second Conference Comœittee report on Bouse Bill

2381. Those in favor vote âye. lhose opposed vote 'ay. 1he

voting is open. Have all voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who

gish? Have all voted vho vish? Take the record. On that

question, the âyes are 55e the Nays are nonee none voting

Presenk. Tbe Senatë does adopt the sêcond conference coœpit-

tee report to.o.on House...on House Bill 2391 and...and t:e

bill baving received the requlred constitutional majority is

declared passed. House Bill 2:00. Senator Deàngelis. Sena-

tor Deàngelis is recognized for a motion.

SENàTOR DeANGELIS;

Thank you, :r. President. conference cozaittee Report

Ho. 2 on House Bill 2400 puts the bill in exactly 1be vay

tbat it passed oat of tbe Senatee 55 to 1. except that it

renews tbe program for one year beyond the first year. 1111

ansger any questions or urge the adaption of Conference

Committee Report No. 2.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEKATOE DE:UZIO)

àlright. senator Deângelis has aoved the adoption

of-.oof the second Conference Committee on House 3ill 2:00.

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Egan.

SENATOB EGAHZ

ïese thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate.

:y...2y concerng Senator DeAnqelis, is really basically vhat

does it do nov?

PRZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SBNATO: DEKBZIO)

Senator De:agelis.
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SSNàTOS DBANGELIS:

It does exactly what it did the first time it passed the

Seaate excep: it's a kvo-year prograp rather t:an a one-year

Progral.

PXESIDING OFEICEQ: (SENâTOB DEdDZIO)

Senator Egan.

SEXàTOP EGAN:

Relle alrighto.-what is that?

PEBSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR D:ï;ZIO)

Senator Deângelis.

SEXATOE DeANGELIS:

It is a five hundred dotlar aerit recognition scholarship

to all students wào are in tbe top five percent of their

class in the State of Iiliaois vho attend Illinois colleges

or universities.

PEESIDING OEFICZA: (SBKATOR DB:DZIO)

Senator dgan.

SENATOR EGANI

àlright. Nov. there...there vas some controversy over

doubling the aaount and liziting it to tuition and fees.

This doesn't do that in either respectv is that correct?

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SENâIOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Deângelis.

SEXATO: DeAHGELISZ

Yes, it's a nondiscrimiaatory Fersion.

PZESIDIMG OFPICZQ: (SZNATOZ DEKOZIO)

Senator Egan.

SENATOQ ;GâH:

Alrigbt. Now. there was controversY that arose gitkout

khose liaitations witàin the Federakion of Independeat Col-

legesy and. Senatore franklyg I didn't sign the Conference

Commiktee report becaqse they aaked me to reiterate kheir

opposition basqd on t:e reasons that they set forward and

khat vas that khey vould like to have lizited it to tuition
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and fees and not have an additional five handred dollar for

aeed. ïou've taken that oute but tbere is no lizitation nov

on tuition and fêês, and I.z still coaœitted to khe opposi-

tioa that they hagee and 1...1 hope yoq understand that.

P:ESI9ING OFEICCB: (SEXàTOR DBAOZIO)

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOA DeANGELIS:

I understand tbat. Senator Egan. 'here-.-this is the

second Conference Coeœittee report on a bill that vas

sqverely amended because aay bias yoa pu* into tbis loses

support in many directions. Soe as I said, we try to do a

noadiscriminatory type sFsteœ.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOB DENUZIO)

Farkher...further discussion? Senator Netsch. Senakor

Schaffere can you...senator Schaffer.

SEBATOR XETSCH:

Thank you. kill the sponsor yield for another question:

just to be clear? It is a five hundred dollar aerik recogni-
tion scholarship avarded as you indicated. Qbat is tbe total

cost and is this included within the Scholarship Commissiones

budgeted amount? Rill tâis be an add-on? %ill ik reduce

their othergise available funds?

PEESIDIKG OFEICERI (SENATOR DBHUZIO)

senator Deàngelis.

SCNATOR DBâNGCLISI

T:e estilated cost vill be approxizately 2. 1 million

dollars. senator Hetsch, this gi1l not be paid until 1986,

because the students will be selected next spring. Tbe Board

of Higher Ed. has signed off on tàis and has indicated ko 2ee

as tbey did tbis yeare theyere going ko xake a provision and

their request f@r merit recognition which will be separate

from vbat the normat :AP fund aaount gill be.

PEESIDING O'PICER: (SENATOR DEKKZIO)

Senator Netsch.
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SENATOB SETSCHZ

ând-..basicalty. it is pure œerit recognition wit:out any

need component: is tbat correct?

PEXSIDING OFTICBB: (SENATOE DEKUZIOj

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

fes.

PZESIDIXG OFPICER: (SZXàTOR DEKBZIO)

furt:er discqssien? Sênator Kustra.

S2:âT0: KBSTPA:

@elle thank Fou, :r. President and meœbers of the Senate.

às one who spends coasiderable time in tbe classrooa and who

also *as to deal gith constituents vho are oftentimes

searching for ways to send their children to schoole I have

to say thak this is an awfully good idea vhose tize bas

finally come; frankly, it's a bill for the aiddle class.

Ites a bill for al1 of tbose constitueats of ours who :ave

too often coœplained vhen tbey qo looking for helpe they

canêt find it. agree with Senator Eganês probleme but a:

this late hour. I tàink we have to settle for Conference

Coamittee Beport Ho. 2. and I vould urge your favorable can-

sideration.

PRESIDIKG OTFICEE: (SES&TOR DEHUZIO)

eurtàer discussion? Senator Jones.

SEKATOE JONESZ

ïeahy thank you. :r. President. Jast to rise in...in

support of tbe second Conference Comaittee report. There

were tvo meetings on this subject mattery and I did have my

reservationse but--oas..-as the Bemocratic zeaber on this

side of the aisle @ào did sign khe Conference Committee

report, lhis is a vqrye very good colproœise. and---werits

eacb and every individual's support on tbis matter.

PPESIDING OFEICEX: (SEHATOZ 9;HDZIO)

Farther discqssion? Senator Deàngelis *ay close.
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SEHATOR DeàHGELIS:

kell. just îf somebody wight have bad some fear. This is
a bill for all classes. becaqse t:e very needy students will

still be getting t:eir HâP avards anG the five hundred

dollars vill not count on thak part of the avard. I arge the

adoption of Conference Con*ittee Aeport :o. 2 on Hoqse 3il1

2:00.

PZCSIDING OFFICEEZ (SBHâTOZ DEKOZIO)

&lrig:t. Tàe question is: shall the Senate adopt t:e

second Conference Comœittee report on House Bill 2400. Those

in favar vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is

open. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted wào vish?

Take the record. on that qeestion, the àyes are 51, tbe Nays

are none. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt tbe

second Conference Cozmittee report on House Bill 2q00 and the

bill having received the required constitutional najority is
declared passed. House Bill-.esenate Bill-..senate Bill

117:, Senator Lelke. Senator Lemke is recognized for

a...œotion on Senate Bill 1179.

SENATOR LEaKE:

This amends the Illiaois Parentage Ack. It aakes the

various changes-..contains a policy statemënt tbat cbildren

bave a right to be supported by their parents. clarifies a

conflict...expert opinions and blood tests results are admis-

sible. Clarifies that at the pre blood test hearing at vbich

tbe party may object to-..testing. each party pays for their

ovn expert fees. If the expert is appointed by court the

objector pays. Provides that a settleaent ordezs tbat gould

require that a cbild support be paid by the alleged fatber

but do not adjudicate the paternitx 1ag be entered into. the

entry of such order does not bar a lighter sqit by the child;

and deletes objection vith sections as far as the evidence:

and provides a sboving by the defendant vould unduly be

prejudice. the defendantes right of tNe court qpon consid-
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ering a1l circuzstances equitable conskderations œay be dis-

aissed to cause of action. I tàink it's a bill tbat's been

vorked on for t7o years by our staff and everybody conceraed.

I think ites a good bill. has met aany of the challenges and

try to aake coœpronises and to speed up. I tbink t:is bill

will help assist the State in collecfing œoaey tbat

the....that tbe parents oue to the State for supporting their

chitdren. .1 ask for an àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOE DCKOZIO)

àlright. Senator Lenke has zoged thq adopkion of the

first Conference Comaittee report on Senate Bill 1179. Is

there any discassion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: G2O-KàRIS:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. as

zilority spokesmane a aember of the Conference Comœittee. I

concur vith Senator temke and ask the approval of the Confgr-

ence Compittee.

PRESIDING O#eIC2n: (SENàTOR DEK0ZIO)

Fqrther discussion? Further discussion? The question

is, shall the Senate adopt tbe first conference Conaittee

report on Senate Bill 1179. Those in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave a1l voted vho

vish? Have all voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who visb?

Take tbe record. on that question. kbe Ayes are 56e the Nays

are none: none voting Present. The Seaate does adopt the

second-.-the flrst Conference Comaittee report @n Senate Bill

1179 and the bill :aging receieed the required constitutional

aajority is declared passe4. Botto/ of page.--bottoœ of tbe

Supplenental Calendar No. 6. SenaNe Bill 1128. Senator

neângelis. I#m sorry. I929...Senate Bill 1928.

SENâTOR DeàNGELIS:

Thank youe :r. President. Senate Bill 1928 vben it veat

out of tbis Chaober vas an indeznificakion bill. Since that

time itês got a few things added to it. The first thing that
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it#s got is Senate Bill 1881 vbich passed botb Houses but was

technically flawed so it's being corrected tbrough the-.-tNe

Conference Coomittee report. It also concurs uith nouse

âmendment No. l and No. 2 to the bill. It also includes not-

for-profit organizations whicb volunteer services to t:e

State under the bill's indeanification process. Noue it's

got one other thing and I'd like the Body to pay attention

to tbis. It does reaove the requirement thak t*e Director of

Keatal Health be a psychiatrist. novevere wità ity it

createsu .it reaoves some of tàe fears tbat people :ave had

vho have opposed it. It creates a deputy director vho is in

charge of clinical services an4 it...vork vitb tbe œedical

society ko put all the bypass necessary to. in fact: ensure

that the clinical services remains in tbe NanGs of tàe psy-

chiatrist. 1:11 be happy to ansver any questions. If note I

urge the adoption of Conference coaœittee Report No. 1 on

Senate Bill 1928.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE5UzI0)

Any discussion? Senator Schaffer, oa the adoption.

SENàTOR SCBàEFEB:

Senator DeAngelis, I haven't bad a chance to look this

over but a Fear or so aga I think we passed a bill.w-or tàere

?as a bill that yoq had and œy principal reservation at that

point wasa't that I felt that ve had ko have a psyc:iatrist

to run the Departnent of Hental :ea1th; in facte aake a

pretty good argument soaetiaes that didn't make toa much

sense. It's just tbat in drafting the Hental nealtb Code

the committee to rekrite voràed on the assuaption that the

director vas a psychiatrist. ànd there are numerous refer-

ences and decision aaking œechanisms that eventually cone to

the director that are based on the assuwption that be has

some clinical credentials and background. Now if I interpret

g:at you#re saying is that there's langaage here

tbat-.-deflects those type of clinical-uedical psycbiatric
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decisions ko someone vikà appropriate credentials. Having

not looked at ite I#m prepared to take your...youro--at your

gord. I guess at this point my question is, have the...bas

t*e nedical society signed off one if not ENe concept: on the

language of-..of deflectioa? I...I'd just tike to know if

they signed off on the.-.on the language and if they've modi-

fied their position 5n deflection to see if the docs are

stilte you knov. Fery violent against this.

PBESIDING OEFICE/Z (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator DeAngelis. Senator Deàngelis.

SEXATO; DeANGELIS:

sqnator Schaffere yqs, ue did. One of the reasons the

report is so late in getting here is that our staff people

worked with t:em to put the.--deflection laaguage in there.

It might be necessary further on to perhaps amend ite but to

the besk of our abilityv ge attelpted to put it in there.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: nCKPZIO)

Seuator beàngelis.

SCNâTOR DeANGELISZ

àll right. Senator Scbaffer bad a qaestioa vanting to

kno? where the medical society isg I think they're either

benignly for it or benignly opposed ta it.

PAESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SCNâTOB DEdDZI0)

Further discqssion? Senator--.senator---senator Jerome

Joyce.

SENATOB JEROKE JOYCE:

ïese thank you, :r. President. I--.rise in strong

opposition to this. âcting Director Belletire: vhat velre

doing is sayàag that he can be director. Now it seeaa to me

that he woqld be fine in industryy Director Belletire woulde

if he were sent around to..-to close factoriqs and aove them

to the Soukbe but khates no: tbe purpose of the senkal nealth

Department and 1...1 t:ink tiat it shovs. %e have dental

nealth Departœents.--or mental health-.-facilities tbat are

,j
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beiag closede but we're not sure vhere wetre going to put the

people that are in there. @e:re losinq money froa the red-

eral Governœent right nov becaase of overcrogdinq in sole

places vhere they're going to aove other people to. So I

tbink-..l rise in strong opposition and I#d like people on

this side oi the aisle to take note. âcting Director

Belletire is in the process of closing 'anteno 'ental Health

Center, that's oine bqndred jobs in *7 district. ând 1...1

just...l think.u l fiad it offensive that we are doing this

at this ti/e.

PBZSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR D;K0ZI0)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Philip.

S:NàTO: PHIIIP:

Thank you, Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Senator Joycee you got a great arguwentg that's

exactly :he reason I'* going to vote for this kill. Have you

ever >et a psychiatrist vho wasnêt a little wacko? And you

want them to run the mental institutions? Let me tell you.

I#2 glad we've got a basinessman that vants to take on that

challenge. ànd 1:11 tell yoae thereês enough psychiatrists

on that staff for everybody. In fact, I#n tâinking about

putting one on my staffy perhaps ites a good idea. But ve

ought to let a businessman run that department, they#ll do a

lot better job than a psychiatrist.

PAESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOB DE:UZIO)

eurther discqssion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOQ GEO-KAEIS:

Qell, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate, my colleague over there must remezber that I voted to

give three hundred acres to his area so you get industry in

there to get jobs to replace tbe jobs you might lose froz
Hanteno. ând I miqht tetl you tbat I worked uith

this..-acting director and I gorked vith the prior one vho

gas a psycbiatrist. and in a1l dqe respect Eo hime ve donet
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need psychiatrists running the administration of that depart-

ment. It would be just as bad if I were office aanager in my

lav office. I'd be a disastere Nàatls why I bave a book-

keeper. So I vould like to speak in favor of this bill,

because I can tell you the present acting director has been

doing a darn good job and he's got comaon sense and basiness

selse and I speak in favor of it.

PRESIDIHG OPFICER: (SENATOE DE:B;IO)

Further discussion? Senator Bruce.

S:NATOE BRUCXI

kellv thank yoaw Hr. President and members of the Senate.

I rise tn opposition to this bill. ànd...and. Senator Geo-

Karis. you probably made tbe best arquzent *hy Hike selletire

should not be. ïoq are a lawyer and rou rqn your office and

practice 1aw there. Qe ought not to practice lav with

non-lawyers and you#ve hired a business Qanager. ke ought to

have a director of this department ?ho understahds t:e œedi-

ca1 mental problems of the people over xhoa and for vhom he

is responsible. Kike Belletire is probably one of tbe

brigbtest people in the Thompson Adœinistratione but tbat

does no1 œean that be understands tbe complex probleœs of the

leatally ill; that post ought to be run by so/eone vho under-

stands the medical problems. under hime Senator: are all

those peoplee administrators, accoantants. bookkeepers: per-

sonnel directorse a11 those peoplee Ehey run the department.

The policy decisionse hovevere need to be made by a person

vho understands. @e hire university professors to run our

universitiese and under them: they have people that under-

stand :he operatioD. It Just seems to aake good sense to me

tba: we have zedically trained individuals at the tope let

tbem hire the administrators to work below them.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE:: (SEXATOB DE;PZIO)

Turther discussion? Senator Kustra.

SEBATOR KOSTEAI
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Qell, thank iaue Er. Speaker-..Hr. President and members

of the Senate. I can only reikerate ghat's already been said

by Senator Geo-Karis and otbers. I do think that aanageœent

expertise is izportant in t:is particular post. I vouldndt

rest on that qaalification or criteria alonee :owever. Houe

it just so happens, Senakor Joycee that ve treat tbe probleas
of the mentally il1 in more than one place in tbe State of

Illinois. :nd in my district ve treat those people in com-

aunity mental health centers. <nd Ieve taken t:e time to go

aroqnd to wy colmunity mental health centers, aad Ieve asked

thea about the perTornance of :he present director becaase Ie

too: was concerned about ghether or aot ve needed soœeone who

was a psychiatrist in that post or vbetber we could bave

someone wbo had the management expqrtise and xho couldy in

fact: administer that deparNnent. ând I kell yoa this

genttenan cozes back vith t:e highest of marks. the higàest

of aarks in...in probably the last ten to fifteen years in

this State Government. For tbat reasone because bees done a

good job, and he's indicalive of t:e fact that we can: in

fact, put soœeone vho's a management expert in there, who

isnet necessarily a psycbiatrist, ge ought to vote for tbis

bill.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOB DBHOZID)

Further discussion? Senator techovicz.

SENATOD îECHORICZ:

kelle thank you, :r. President. Very brieflye I don'k

see anything wrong wit: this conference Cozmittee report. ke

did tbe same provision for public healt:: and Bay Keœpiuers

dîd a heck of a job as t:e Director of Public Realth. ând I
personally believe that a aan who has the talents and the

ability to attract good people vill attract t:e professional

people as vell as the basiness people. ând I don't believe

khak there shoald be any restrictions of saying tbat you bave

to have a Ph.D. or a doctor in internal medicine or a doctor
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of external madicine in order to be a gualified Rember to ran

the Department of Hental Health. I think that the budget, if

you look at the budget, has a number of doctars that are

experts in certain fields, and I'2 sure that the Governoc in

his wisdom will appoint and recoœmend to the senate for con-

firmation a qualified. capable person; and i' heês not. ve

can relect him at that point. I personally believe tbis is a

good Conference Co/mittee and should be adopted.

PRESIDIXG OEPICEP: (SENATO: DEABZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer. oh, Ieœ sorrye is

that yoar second tine? à---senator collins for a first tiae.

SX:<T02 COILISS:

. -. point of order. Nov are we dealing vità tbe confirma-

tton of àcting Director Belletire or are ge dealing wikh the

Conference Comaittee reporte first Conference Committee

repart of Senate Bilt 1928? Becaqse all I hear here, ge#re

talking aboqta..the acting director. âlthoagh I don#t agree

gitb the changese but we nost certainly sbould not assume

just because these changes are madey that he vill be con-

firmed by tbis--.the Senate and the arquwent--.the gay t*e

argument is going right now. it is to...preconclude t:at he

vill automatically be confiraed by the..-by k:e Senate for

this position.

PEXSIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SCNATOR DEKUZI0)

Furtber discqssion? Senator D'ârcoe for a

first.-osenator D'Arcoe pardon ze, your ligbt came on after

Senator Bloom. Seaator Bloom.

SB:ATOR 3LOO::

Tbank youe :r. President and fellow Senators. I rise in

support of tbis. I sponsored tNe legislation to which Sena-

tor Lechowicz referred. And the experience vith the Depart-

lent of Public Heatth, notvithstanding the arguœents that

vere made against that legislatione œany of t*e sawa argu-

Qents that are being zade tonigbk, has bqea pretty darn good.
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ànd as a matter of fact. this Conference Cozmittee report bas

the kinds of safegqards that ensure that the input of qqali-

fiede trained professionals will indeed affect the policies

of the Department of Hental Healtb. àRd the point that Sena-

tor Collins made is vell-taken. keere talking about someone

to run a very large agency and that person is to be the

director of the agency and certainly not the sbrink for tbe

people that are in our institutions. There.s nothing wronq

with this.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEK;ZIO)

Farther discossion? Senator D'àrco.

SENàTO: D'âRC0:

. . .personally. dr. Presidente I could care less if the

director is a psyc:iatrist or not. so I aove we adjourn

until tomorrow.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEEZ (SEHATO: DEKDZIO)

à Dotion to adjourn is in order. Those in favor signify
by saying àye. Opposed Hay. T:e..-zotion fails. 'qrther

Giscussion? Senator D'àrco.

SEKâTO: D'AECO:

gait a ainute...hold it a ninute--obold it. The nouse

adjourned until twelve tomorrove so let's adjolrn and we caa
talk to our psychîatrist tonight in bed and then ge can coae

back in t:e norning and reevaluate a1l tbese iaportant bills.

Okay? Take a roll call. let*s adjournv coae oa.

PPESIDI'G OFEICER: (SENàIOR DE/BZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SEBâTO2 EOCKZ

@ell. I...let me just suggest that--.it's late and

everybody is getting tired. Qe have this xatter on Calendar

6. we have tgo.-.three matters on...tgo on Calendar I

tbink it's worthwhile to get agaiu to the auto eaission.

Calendar 8 is on its way up here. I c ink ve ought to afford

those ïembers the opportunity to call that vhicb they wish to
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call. The Hoqsee ia fact: has finisàed in their judgzente

donet ask me whots aaking tbe judqment. their judgment:

everytbing. and they say everythinge but appropriations. ànd

ve#ve scheduled a zeeting: t:e appropriations people are

Reeting rigât nov in my office. ke've scbeduled a leeting

for eleven toaorrog zorning and ville in fact, at the close

of our substantive business Eecess until noon and hopefully

coae in at noon and finisà up and have a happy su/aer. In

t:e zeantize. I think in deference to the ae*bers who have

labored over these Conference Cemzitteese ve ought to qive

the/ the opportunity to run these bills if they so gish.

There's.u obviously ve're at tbe thirty-six vote requirement.

If we can keep the rhetoric to a miniœua, everybody I think

kaogs vhates in these bills and let's get at it.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOP DEHBZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator Philip.

SXNATOP PHILIPZ

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. certainly concar witb Senator âock. Re only have

Ewo or tbree more issues to debake konight. and if weed keep

the rhetocic dovn. we'd have a chance of getting out of here.

Host of these subjects have been discussed before. ke all
ànog vhat's in these Conference Coœœittee reports and get

back tomorrow and-..aad cleanqp tbis aess and qo hoœe for the

%th of July.

PBESIDING 0rFIcE:: (SENATOE DB:izloj

;1l right. Furtber discussion? Senator Scbafferg for a

secoad time.

SZNATOR SCHATFERZ

eelle I:d just like to say thate frankly, ve#re not

talking about an individqale veere talkiag about a concept

and I tbink ites a good concept. I think the bill appears to

have the safegqards tn. I think the current director is

doing a very good jobe I woqld also tell you tbat weeve :ad
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soœe psychiatrists in the tvelve years Iêve been here that I

thought did a very good job. But the i/portant thing is tbat

:be Governor should be alloved to choose the best qualified

person to run +he department at the particular point in tiae

that the Governor finds the need to fill a vacancy whetber

khat person is a psychiatrist or is not. I woqld also

respectfully point out to yoa Nhat if ve doa't do sozetbing

about the salary :or that departaent directorship ve wonêt

have to worry abou: Hike Belletire. beell bave gone oa

to--.for a better paying job, and ge'll bave a hard tiœe

finding anybody qualified to fill i*.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEKATO: DBNBZIO)

further discussion? Senator DeAngelis may close.

SE:àTOR DeAHGELIS:

fes: rather quickly. It Goes not elizinate the reqqire-

aent. senator Joycee that...it eliminates the requireaent

that the person be a psychiatrist but does not eliminate a

psychiatrist from consideration. Ande as Senator Collins

pointed out. ve are not an Axecutive Appointaents comnitteee

ve do have control over that in t:is Chamber. ând I...Ie

too, Senator Joycee az going to lose three bundred jobs in

that facility but I think blaming the acting director is like

blaming *he courier that brought the bad nevs. Kanteno is

closing as a result of some neglect for some rmal long

periods of time. urge an Aye vote on conference Co/œittee

Report No. 1 on Senate bill...ohe one more tbing. @e...we

passed the saœe bill vithouk the bypass last year wikb an

overwhelœing majority. I urge the adoption of Conference

Coamittee Beport No. l on Senate Bill 1928.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

The question ise shall the Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Committee report on Senate Bill 1928. Tbose ia favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting ts open. Have

a1I voted gho vish? Bave a11 voted who wish? Have all voted
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?ho vish? nave al1 voted who vish? Take the record. On

that guestione the âyes are q8. the Hays are 6. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the-..the first Conference

Coœwittee report on Senate Bill 1928 and kbe bill havinq

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator D'Arco: for what---purpose do you arise?

5:NâTOE DêàRCO:

àn excellent example of vhat I:m talking about. It's

three o'clock in the Dorningy that bill has been discussed in

'his Chamber for five years since I've been here and

everybody knovs vhat it does and it gets 48 votes and ve

spead a half hour discussing it. Nov if that's not tiae to

adjourne I don't kno? ghen it is time to adjourn.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SESàTOR DE:DzIO)

Further discussion? Senator Deàngelis..-l mean. Geo-

Karis, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR G:0-;&RIS:

;r. Presidente havtng moved--.having voted on the pre-

vailing side. I aove to reconsider the vote...move to

Table-..vhoop.

PPESIDING OTPICER: (SENàTOR DEAQZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis moves.--having voted on +he prevailing

side. moves to reconsider the gote by vhich the Conference

Comaittee was adopted. Senator Deângelis noves ta Table.

Those in favor signifg by saying Aye. Opposed Aay. The àyes

have it. Tbe lotion is Tabled. Senator Rock.

SEMATOB :OCKZ

9elle let me just suggest nog. geêre doing fine so far.
Letês wove to Calendar 7 and...

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: 9EN0ZIOl

Leave of the Bodye we'll go to Senate Supplemental Calen-

4ar So. 7, Bouse Bill 3128. Senator Pbilip.
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REEL 43

PRESIDING OPFIC:RZ (SENàTOE DEAOZIO)

Senator Philip is recognized.

SZNâTO: PHIIIPZ

Thank yoqe :r. President and tadies and Genklemen of the

Senate. I zove we do adopt Conference Coœmittee report on

nouse Bill 3128. and as you knowe this is the alleged reform

put together bF Senator Eock and myself. I think ve#ve only

changed oae thing and 1:11 refresh your *eaory. we retained

the nine service boards. ëe have a list vhich ve call Group

â which abolishes allost forty commissions, sone 5.5 million

dollars: and ve sunset another group called Group B on Harch

31st and ge d&d *aàe a little chanqe on those specific

commissions. ke are still kegpiag until Karch 31st, qivinq

theo that period to Justify their existencee commission on

Childrene Econoœical Developaent, Co/aission on Nental

Hqalthv Kississippi River Parkgaye Puhlic àid âdvisory.

School Problems Comzission and status of @oaen. âs you kno..

it puts the four leaders as overseers over these comaissionse

allows us to set salariese have a loœk at coatractse et

cetera. Sov there is soae leadersbip conkrol over what soœe

of these coaaissions are daing. Be happy to ansver any ques-

tiœns. 'hat is the onty change in ghat ge passed here: I

believee vith the 59 green votes at oae time.

PXESIDING O#PICER: (SENâTO: DE:BzIO)

â11 rig:t. discussion on the adoption? Senator Rock.

SESàTOR ROCEZ

Tbank you. Only to reiterate. this is the commission

reform bîll. Re are effective an inmediate savings of soœe

five million dollars. I think it's time we do this. I urge

an àye vote.
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PRESIDING OYFICERZ (SENATOR DB:;ZIO)

earther discussion? Senator Coffey.

S;:âT0B COFFEï:

Thank youe :r. President. à question of the sponsor.

P9ESIDIXG OPFICXR: (SENATOR DZ/OZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senakor Coffey.

SENàTOE COTFEYZ

fes. Senatoz Philip, as I discussed vith yoq before and

several of these copmissions on here I serve on and I don't

bave a 1ot of problems with most of kheae but one that I:d

brought to your attention and I had understood at oae tiae it

was going to do sozething witb and that.s Kotor Vehicle Lavs

Comaission: and I think it's one of the commissions that's

done a great job. khat are we going to do about the...the
responsibilities that that cop/ission Eas bad on bebalf

of.u not only the Secretary of State but.w.on behalf of this

General Assembly and the many bills that theyeve dealt vitK?

Rkat's tbe provisions in this bill to deal with khose

subject matters?

PPESIBIKG OPFICER: (SENATOP D:;UzI0)

Senator Philip.

SE:àTOR PHILIPI

9e1le it provides that ge vill have a study ia regard to

any comnissions ve have-a.have...hov shoqld I say it. abol-

ished or given them until Harch and report back to

qs.--this...tbis fall.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEWATOE DEHUZIO)

âll right. Senator Coffey.

SENâTOR COFFEI:

I'm sorrye just to getw--veAve got gith khat particular
group of commission until next darch to...

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATO: DESOZIO)

Senator P:ilip.

SEHATOP PBILIPI
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5oe that one is gone in ninety days.

PEESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENàTOR DESBZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENâTOP COFPEY:

That's my.-.that's my question. Thates what I thoughte

it vas gone on ninety days. So, againe how vill that be

dealt with in this conmission? I œeany ve.a.veeve handlede

you know: twenty or thirty pieces of legislation thates been

before this Body and wetre going to find ourselves here on

this Floor debating those saœe issues. I tNink many of my

colleagues that are :ere serve on that saae comœission. Like

say, I'2 not fighting for a1l the comzissionse but t:at's

one tbat I#1 very luch concerned vith.

PEESIDING OEEICCEZ (SEIATOE DXKUZIO)

Senator P:itip.

5ENâT0: PEILIPI

kelle as-..as yoa knowe ve#re not going to be back beree

hopee until next fall and at that tiae welll àave a cbance

to have a report froa our so-called new focmed conzission in

regards to all of these coaaissions; but as Foq knowe ge

arbitrarily caze to a.--to decision on k:e â list asd khe B

list. and quite franklye I:a not happy wit:

everyu -everything on tbe A and B list eithere but this vas

the consensus of opiniong it has been a coaproaise and I

Ehinà /2 ought to stick by it.

PRESIDING OXTICEB: (SEKATOB DE:UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator chev.

SZSATOE CH;9:

I think the reorganization is-..is...is. first of all: an

absolute power grab by the leadership. Howe I work on

Coaaission af dotor Vehicle Lavs and that commission has

never been criticized. C:icago Tribune ran an editorial and

naœed tvo co*pissions that sbould remain. status of @omen,

Hotor Vehicle Lavs. Hov it seems to me that all of the power
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bere is invesked in leadership as it ise and if this is your

vay to saying. we're going to run tàis Senate *he vay four

people want it, then yauere really not laoking for any co-

operation because. anfortunatelye I never Iearned to take

orders. I cau take a suggeskion if it aakes sense. This

comaission has been responsible for all of the druak driving

bills and I knog sole people don't like that; I%ve been kold

and kn4ications vere absolute. I#m not fkgbting ;or all

comœissionse I think sowe of thel should goe but #ou should

look at the production rate of those tkat should go and tbose

that should stay. suree I have double duty vith that coamis-

sion. I don.t nind it because I think it's a productive

coamission and to see this comœission just emascqlated for

power grab by four Den that ve electe that ve electy is a

miscarriage of justice for t:e excuse of gra.bbing tbe pover.

:ow you talk about saving aoney. You:re not goinq to save

one damn dime. :ot one di/e are yoq going to saFe. ïou said

tbat same thing vhen tkey cut the nuaber of lelbers ia the

Boqse of Eepresentatives, a big savings. a big nothinge it

Just concentrated more pover and aore people confined to tgo
or tàree. Now we all are here independently elected. I

didn't create my coeaissione I've jast tried to serve the

best I knew how. and ve bave gotten rave reviegs on it and I

think it should be reconsidered for the gortN of that comzis-

sion as it is# and I don't tkink anybody on t:is Floor bas a

vord of criticisa aboat Kotor Vebicle Laws. Nove serve on

commissions tbat bave beea criticizeG. rightfqlly so. bqt

this one lonely com/ission vith the expenditure of a hundred

and thirty-foqr tbousand dollars a year isn': enoagh for any-

body to get fat on or anybody to stick a dagger in the back

of its operation. fverybody has beaefited froa this coaais-

sion. just...

PRBSIDING OFPICER: (SZNITO: DE;0ZIO)

Senator Cheg. can you bring your reaarks to a closee
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please?

5EHâTOR CHER;

Haybe.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEHâTOE DESBZIO)

I said. please.

SEHàTO: CREW:

ând.--and I understand thato..that nost of tbe leadgrsàip

was in favor of.-.of continuation o; this comaîssion, but we

bad a holdout or tvop and I don't think itês fair and...and

I'? not ready to support this on tbe basis of what is going

on because wbat it has saide four guys settinq up a big big:

ckair and saying: yeahe weell kill thise we von.t fund tbis

and do vbatever. Thatis not your God damn job. Vour job is

to cooperate vit: the meabers tbat elect you to these various

positions because ge have the trust in you: so don:t lose the

trust that we :ave and the confidence. The meabers of this

Senate..-the leadership of this Senate has jast as-.-have

just as mqch aqthority as t:e leadersbip in that nouse. 9by

the hell canet we have sowebody fighting for vhat ve need

over here instead of letting all the decisions be zade over

here and passed on over to you? ee elect yoa as khe Presi-

dent of t:e Senate and :be Kinority Leader of this senate to

protect us :eree because if youlre goiag to speak for use be

damned sure you get your facts together. Novy it does ae no

good financially to even serve on tbe coœaission: I

vill..-abide by your rules and I vant that clear and 1:11

fight for the...for t:e continuation of this commission

simply on tbe meritsv no1 politics 'cause it doesnêt aean

anythinq to ae politically, but it's unfair to emasculate

khis and put the okàers on a nine-aonth course

and-o.and...and go on from t:ere. So. I don't like it. I

vill not be voting for this reorganization and that is vhy.

I kaow the reorganizatîon shoald bee but you're using no

Giscretioa vith tbe cooperative attitqde tovards the aembers
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that serve in t:is Body...

PRESIDING O FFICERZ (SBNATOE DEAUZIO)

Senatore yoaz tiae... fqrther discqssion?

Sciaffer.

SENâT02 SCBZPFERZ

Qelle frankly, I rise in defense of Presidenk Hock and

xinority Leader Pbilip. I tbink this plan theyeve haœœered

out is a very responsible response to the public outcry: and

I might add justify public outcry abou: the excesses of the

legislative comaissions; and I goul; suggqsk to you. wikhout

the leadersbip of President mock and..-Ainority Leader

Philip: we vould have an even vorse pover grab in front of

use and let's face it. that's vhat. in fact. it started ouk

as over in the other Cbamber and that's wbat it was intended

to be in the other Chambere and if ît veren't for the leader-

ship in thts Bodyy it would have happened and there wouldnêt

have been any reforme the œoney vould bave just been shifted

into the okher line items. I#m not happy vit: all of it. I

did want to see some refork. think it's a responstble

compromise and I comaend our leadership for ginninq the

comœission fight and coœing up witb the best responsible

plan.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SEKâTOZ DENBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Philip Qay close.

5:BàT0E PHILIPZ

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. I thinke Charliey yoa must have been talking about

khe House version not the senate version. Be the Senate ver-

sione charliev...tbe Senate version. Charlie. has equal aez-

bers froa tbe House and Senatee Pepublican and De/ocrate and

those lezbers decide whether they vant a chairaan or cochair-

?an and they run each and gvery comaission. There's no power

grab on the beAalf of Senator :ock and pyselfg none vhatso-

ever; bqt 1:11 tell you one thinge ghen yoa Tind like we àave

Sqnator
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foqnd a-..a ex-me/ber vho is aaking forty-two thousand five

huadred dollars a year on a contract and the coaœission Keets

tg@ or three tiaes a year: sozebody ouqht to say ao. ke have

anotàer ex-leœber tbat's Raking twenty-five thousand dollars

a year on a conkract on khe saœe colzission. sowebody ougb:

to be able to say no. Novg ve...ge viev this as-u as the

faur leaderse when those things cole up that ve ought to have

soœe veto on tàose types of txings and where people kravel

to. hov œuch Qoney they spend and wbat the Nell is going one

but quite frankly, I tbink generally speaking, the œembers

witl be running those coœaissions. Tbat's oqr intent. that

is oqr purpose. In coœN  riaon to t:e Housey I think this is

a good compromise and Iêd certainly appraciate so*e support.

PBESIDING OEFZCE:Z (5Ex<TOR DE:5ZIo)

Al1 right. the question ise shall the Senate adopt the

first Conference Colmittee report on Hoese Bill 3128. Those

in favor vill vote àye. Tàose opposed will vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Have all Foted who gish? Have al1 voted who

wisb? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. the àyes are 53. *he Nays are 1. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Comaittee

report on Hoase Bill 3128 and the bill haFing received the

required constitutional aalority is declared paased. supple-

aental Caiendar So. 7. Senate Bill 1733. Senator Pbilip.

Senator Philip is recognized.

SEHâTO: PHILIP:

Tbank youe :r. President and îadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. Tàis is the Conference Committee report on #àP :31.

I move that the Senate recede froa àaendœents 1. 5. 6. 7. 8y

9. l1, 13 and 16 and kbat we do concqr on âaendœeak No. %

vhicb vould provide the State Treasurer eith the ex

officio...cqstodian of the Bond Fund xoneye and âxeadment No.

10 ghich changes the length of the bonds from forty gears to

twenty-five years. Be happy to answer any qqestions.
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P:ESIDING OFEICEEZ (SENàTOR DENOZIO)

Senator Philip, gould y@u repeat your wotion. please.

S:NATOE PHItIP:

hoFe to adopt the Conference Coamittee report.

PZESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOZ DEHOZIO)

àll rigbt, senator Pbilip has moved to adopt the first

Conference Coœmittee report on senate Bill 1733. Is t:ere

any discussion' Senator katson.

SENATOR QATSONZ

Thank you. :r. Fresident. Ied like to ask a question.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEN&TOE DE:UZI*)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Ratson.

5E5ATOR QATSON:

Hov are these bonds retired? Is tbere any œoney tbat

coœes out of the road program or is it...strictly tàrough the

toll road or vhat?

P:CSIDISG OFPICBR: (SENATO: DE;UZIO)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PBILIPI

Nothing oato--out of the Poad Fand wbatsoever. It's

strictly, I kelieFe, from tolls.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;0zIO)

Further discussion? Senator Setsch.

SEXàTOR N:TSCHI

Tbank youy :r. President. rise in strong opposition to

the Confereace colwittee report on senate Bill 1733. I'a

aware of the fact that the Senate passed this bill oat in a

sozev:at similar form. but I don't thànk anyone thought that

vas to be its final form. The House speut a good deal of time

and put some extreaely important aaendments onto tbe bill

iaitiallye all of vhich are being reœoved in the Conference

Comlittee reporte and let me mention only a couple because I

t:ink this is very important. The provision that required an

environœental impact stateœenk has been reaoved. Because
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there are theoretically no Federal funds involvedg altbough I

expect tha: vi11 be challenged ia courte t:at means there

vil1 bq no enviroamental iapact study of the toll road. Tbere

vas a provision. for example', for coapetitive bkdding on the

bonds. Tbat :as been removgd by the conference coœœittee

reporte and any atte/pt to separate out the koll fqnding for

this new toll road from those already in existence is totally

removed from the Conference Committee report. Rhat that

means is that all of you vho pay on the toll roads that might

otbergise be free vitbin a few years or-.-a reasonable naaber

of years vill be paying aad paying and pariag. Ay under-

standing is that the estiœates on this toll road iudicate

that it vill be operating at a loss of about seventeen Kil-

lion dollars a year. There is also a fifteen aillion dollar

fee to refinance the bonds. #1l of that is going to be paid

not out of the tolls on tbis toll road alone but out of tolls

for the rest of the system. That makes absolukely no sense.

It is conceivable. althoagh I Nbink notg tbat there œighk be

some justification for a toll road rather tban a freeway in

that area. bqt ghat this form of it does is to knock out al1

of tbe protections not just for the---:orton ârboretuz but
for otber people in that area and for everyone gho uses koll

roads in other parts of the State. I think tbe bill is in

dreadful shape and it really ought to be rejected.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOE DERUZIQ)

Further iiscussion? senator Pbilip zay close.

5EHATOR PHILIP:

T:ank you, Hr. President and Zadies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. I gish there was a way to do tbis out of sotor Fuel

Tax Fundse quite franklye and have a freeway; but as you

knove t:is project costs around three bundred aillion

dollars, if ve took it out of :he 'okor Fuel Tax Pund, it

would affect every read project ia dovnstate Illinois. The

vay Eo get tbis job done and gek it done soon is by another
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tollgay w:ich rans right through the center of Dupage Countye

and 1:11...1411 tell you, I drive that througà the center of

Dupage County. Try it sometine in tbe aea. and p.a. That

fifty-three vas built for a thoqsand carsg it's nov doing

about eigbteen thousand cars a ;a& and it's a terrible traf-

fic jaz: it's long, long overdue. ke#re the fastest groving

coanty ic the midweste tbe second targest county in the

Stahee and I#d ask your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENNTOQ DEKDZIO)

The qaestion is: shall tbe Senate adopt tbe first Confer-

ence Comlittee report on Senate Bill 1733. Those in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The Foting is opea. Have

all vote; who vish? nave all Foted who vish? Have all voted

gho vish? Have alt voted vbo vish? Take thq record. On

that questione the àyes are %1y the Nays are 8. % voting

Present. The Senate does.-.adopt the first Conference

Coœmittee report on Senate Bill 1733 and the bill having

received tàe required constitutional nalority is declared

passed. Senator nock, for vhat purpose Go yoq arise?

SEXATOR 9OCKZ

Thank you: lr. President, Ladies and Gentle*en oî the

Senate. 9e are passing oqt Suppleœental :o. 8: in t:e aean-

tizee I#d ask leave of the Body to go to the Order of Con-

sideration Postpone; and again consider House...the Confer-

ence Cowmittee report on nouse Bill 1704.

PRBSIDISG OEPICERZ (SENàTOR DBBBZIO)

â1l righk. if we could àave soœe œore Pages to.-.to coœe

dovn àere in front. Senator Pock has-..sought leave of the

Body to return to Supplewental Calendar No. 6 to t%e Order of

Postponed Considqration for House Bill 170:. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. Rouse Bill l7oq---senator

Coffey, for Bhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOD COFFEV:

9el1. tberees soee of us tbat's got sole Conference
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Cozaittee reports that#s been vaitkng all day that gould

have..eve have not been able to get to and now xe're going to

tEe second opportunity to...to pass 170%. I think thatês

unfair to the members that's been vaiting here with confer-

ence Comaittee reports and I object.

PPESIDING OFFICEPZ (SCHATOR DEHOIIO)

Qell, your adponisbnent vill be so noted. Senator

Davidson on 170:. Senator Coffey. for ghat purpose do you

arise?

SEHATO: CO#'Eï:

9e1l....Well, Kr. President if-..if that's tbe--.if

that's going to be the procedure. then maybe soze of us

thate../aybe ve ought t'o try to stall the process. If thates

vhat weAre going to do this Dorninge if we're going to go out

of order in the process that we#ve had here earlier todayv

then thates the way you vant ite then ve'll try to do soae-

thinq about t:at-

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Coffey, Senator Rock aade tNe aotion. I put the

question to the Bodye if leave vas granted. îeave in fact

gas granted. veere on the Order of Supplemental Calendar Ko.

6. the Order of Postponed Consideration is doase Bill 1704.

Senator Davidsone you aay proceed.

SEKATOZ DAVIDSON:

Kr. President: lezbers of the Senate, I belie/e t:is was

t:oroughly discussed. Everyone knovs wbat it*s a1l aboat.

I:d jast like to see tbirty-six green ligàts qp there 'cause
this is an item vhich is of highly critical importance to

everybody in this State.

PRESIDIMG OF#ICEEZ (SENATOZ DEKUZIO)

â11 right. Thq question is on t:e adoption of tNe

Conference Committee Eeport No. to Senate Bill l70q. Is

there any discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENàTO: COe#EYz
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Thank yoa. :r. President an; nelbers of the Senate. I

vould jasi like to again point oat two or three things. ànd

first of alle before I start, I want to-.-this Body to kno?

that I think ve oaght to do sometàing about this piece of

legislation. I think tbere's a better forw that ge could put

it ine and tàink ve could puk sowe effort out to please

some of tbe people thak#s concerned about whates going to

Nappen if we ga vith this prograa. I*d Just like to point

oqt againe alsov in Ne# 'exico on the cost to break the con-

tracts there, and I passed out a sheet that yoq have on your

desks. would cost over tgo million dollars to breaà a pro-

graœ in that state vith only tvo testing stations- ànd ve#re

proposing twenty-foûr oT aore stationse and the cost at that

rate would cost qs some fifty millioa dollars to break oqr

contract if ve foand it necessary to break tbose contracts.

I:d ask the Reabers t:at opposed this before. they:ll oppose

it again. Re:ve got chance for another Conference Co/mittee:

we can still get a bill out. ând I jnst ask foT a red light.

PRESIDING OEFICEBZ (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator Davidson may close.

SESâTOR Dà7IDSOH:

Just as: for thirty-six green votes. please.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

The guestion isg shall the Senate adopt the first confer-

qnce Comœittqe report on House Bill !;0q. Tbose in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed wi11 vote Nay. Tbe voking is

open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted gbo vish?

Have a1l voted v:o wish? Have all voted gho wish? Have all

voted vho vish? nave all voted who vish? Have all voted vbo

vish? Bave al1 voted wbo vish? lake the record. On thak

qqestione the âyes are 3%: the Nays are 18e none voting

Present. The Conference Coamittee report...second coaference

Coa/ittee-..the first Conference Co/zittee report is no:

adopted and the Secretary shall so infora khe nouse. ki'h
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leave of the Bodye ve'll return to.e.to tbe Senate supple-

aeatal Calendar No. 8 that has bqen passed oqt. Senate Bill

152:. Senator Coffey. Senator Coffey is recognized for a

aotion.

5E:àT0: CO#F;#:

Tbank...thank youe dr. President and weabers of the

senate. Senate Bil1 152% on first...on the first report. we

bad actuaily seven-..seven particular parts of tàis bill.

oat of those seven: five of those have already been passed

out of this General àssembly. I't1 go through tàose very

quickly; one. remaves the fifteen...fifty-five years of aqe

requireaent.-.reaoFes t:e fifty-five year of age reqairement

to be eligible for the retired legislative license plates and

aakes it ten years of public service; nuaber tgoe reaoves the

consideration of being involved in a motor vebicle accident

as a disgualifying froœ being exelpt fro. kaking the vritEen

portion of a reneval on your drivers license; threee peraiks

park districts to enforce the provision of the Illinois Vebi-

cle Code and also provides for the prkvate subdivisions vhicb

nay adopt the Illinois Vebicle Code and tbe traffic rules

ko.o.for regulations; foar. further provides that kàe

installation of traffic signals on...on shopping centers and

other areas be paid for at the cost of the developer; nuaber

five makes several nonsubstantive changes in tbe œotor ve:i-

cle..wzotorcycle equipment section: that also Me bave passed

out of bere eartter; seven, raises for bus drivers the per-

Qits thai is a tgo dollar fee an; tbis cbanges it to four

dollars, and I#d ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICH:: ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Is there an7 discussion? The

question ise shall the Senate adopt.--senator Hock. Seaator

zock.

GENATOR BOCKI

@e1l. this...this contains aboat nine different changes
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to tNe Illinois Vehicle Code. I saggest it's vorse than t*e

last one and I vould think ve want to qo to conference again.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOP DEHBZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator coffey. senator Coffey may

close.

SENATOR COFFEKZ

Thank yoa: Kr. President. I#d just like ko aentiony

againe that these provisions have already passed out gith

over forty-five votese all with excepkion of one provision

which raises the fee on bus drivers: permits froœ tvo dollars

to four dollars.

PRESIDING OFfICEEZ (SEHàTO: DE/UZIO)

Question ise sNall the Senate adopt khe first confereace

Coamittee report on Seaate Bill 152%. Those in favor vill

vote &ye. Those opposed will Fote Kay. The voting is open.

Eave al1 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted gho wish? Have all

voted who vish? Bave a1l voted g:o wàsh? Take t*e record.

On that questione the àyes are 22e the Bays are 28# 1 voting

Present. The Conference Coaaittee..wconfereace Comzittee

Report No. 1 is no* adopted and *he Secretary shalt so inform

tbe House. House Bill-..senate Bill...senator Jerewiah

Joycee for what purpose do yau arise?

SZHATOR JEPEHIâH J0ïC;z

Thank yoq. Kr. Presidenty I move to adjourn and I ask

for a roll call.

PEESIBING OeelcEEz (SEN:T0n DEhUzIo)

âll rig:k. Kotion..-senator :ock.

SBNATOE :OCK:

xove we---ve are in àhe next legislative day. Just

change the Kotion to Recess till noon and let's go.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHâTOP DESBZIO)

àl1 right, Senator Jeremiah Joyce has loved khat the

Senate Decess until noon today. Those in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. T*e votinq is open. à1l
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righte kake the record. The Senate stands in Pecess until

twelve ofclock today.

EECESS

à'TEB EZC:SS

PEESIDENTC

àll right. pursuant to the call for Becess. the Senate

will coae to order. 9CàI-T7 has reqaested permission to

videotape today's proceedings. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. Hessages from tàe nousee :r. Secretary. àll

right, reading of tbe Journal. Senator Luft.

SBNATOR LUFr:

:r. Preskdente I move that the Journals of lhursday: June

21sk; Fridaye June 22nd: honday. June 25th1 Tuesday. June

26th: Wednesdayg June 27Eh; Thursdaye June 28th: rriday, June

29:* and Sakurday. June 30t:e in the year 1984. be postponed

pending arrival of the printed Journals.

P9ESIDEST:

àl1 righte yoa#ve âeard t:e moNion as placed by Senator

Lqft. :ny discussioa? If note a11 in favor indicate by

saying Aye. à1l opposed. The âyes have it. 1he motion car-

ries and itls so ordered. Keasages froz tbe House.

SZCDZTARY:

lessage fron the House by Hr. o4Brien: clerk.

Hr. President - I aw directed to inform the Senate

the nouse of aepresentafives bas refased to coacqr wit: t:e

Senate in the adoption of their amendments to a bill with tNe

following titlez

House Bill 2649 wit: Senate àaendœents L 2. 3.

Me 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10# 1Ie 12 and 13.

ând I Nave a like hessage on House Bill 3067 git: Senate

âœendment Ho. 1.

dessage fro? the nouse by Hr. O'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - I az directed to inïorm tNe Senate

the House of Representatives bas refused to recede froa their
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Azend/ents Numbered 2. 4e 5. 6.

a bill with the folloving titlez

Senate Bitl 15:6.

They request a first Conference Co/œittee and tàe Speaker bas

appointed tâe members on tàe par: of the House.

have a like dessage on Seaate Bill 1549 vitho.onouse

àmendments 2. 3. 5. 7. 9. 10, 12. 13: lq and 15.

PRESIDENTZ

The House has reqqested a Coaaittee of Conference on

senate Bill 1549 and Sqnate Bill 15%6. Senator Dewuzio poves

that tbe Senate do accede to tbe requesk of the noqse. âl1

tn favor of the zotioa indicate by saying âye. à11 opposed.

The àyes have it. The Senate does accede to the request of

the House.

SECRXTADY:

Kessage froœ the House by ;r. O'Brien. Clerk.

Kr. President - I aa directed to inforz the Senate

t:q nouse of Representatives has concurred vith khe

Seaatee..passage of a bill with the folloging titlez

Senate Bill 1562 together git: nouse Aaendaents

1 and 5.

Hessage fro/ khe House by :r. OêBriene Clerk.

Er. President I aœ directed to infora tbe Senate

the House of Aepresentatives has adopted the folloving joint

resolutione in the adoption of whicb I aa instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate, to-vit:

House Joint Resolution 179.

PEBSIDENT:

Bxecative.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXATOR DEKOZIO)

Aessages fro? the nouse.

SECRETAFK:

sessage fro? the House by Kr. O'Briene Clerk.

5r. Presideat I aa directed to inforp the Senate

9, 10. 1I. 13 and 1% to
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the nouse of Representatives bas concarred wità the Senate in

the adoption of their aaendment..-of...of their resolqtione

to-vit:

Senate Joint Eesolution 82 toget:er vitb House

âmendlent No. Senator Rock is the Senate sponsor.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SESATOR DBdUZIO)

Senator Dock.

SESITOB ROCK:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. SJ2 82 is tbe resolution that called for the cre-

ation of the nispanic Dropou: Task Force. It was beld on the

CalenGar for soletize. There was a tecbnical aaendment which

changed a drafting error and a number from tventy to twenty-

one. Tbat azendment is back here for our concurrence.

This...this resolution passed out of theree as it should

Nave, unaninously and I would ask that the Senate concur with

the House in âmendment Ho. and ask for a roll call.

PPESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

âll right: is there.--you've hear; tbe notiony is there

any discussion? âny discussion? Ihe question ise sàall the

Senate concur in House Aaendment 1 to Senate Joint Resolution

81...82. Tbose in favor will voke àye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho wish?

Eave all voted vho uish? Have a11 voted ?ho gish? Take the

record. On that question. the àyes are 50e the Nays are

nonee 1 voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

xmeadment 1 to Senate Joint :esolution 82 and the resolutioa

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared adopted. Senator Rock, for what purpose do you

arise?

SEMâTOD ROCKI

Senator Davidson. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen

of the Senate. Iêd...I#d like to ask leave of tNe Body to

revert to t:e Order of House Bills 3rd Reading. às yoq knog,
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Senator Davidson vas àind enough to bold House Bill 2913

vhicb is a bill that has.-.gas introduced and moved from the

Boqse to the Senate at tbe request of the Secretary of State

to solve a adœinistrative problez. That was the bill tbat

Senakor Philip an; I had first khougbt vas appropriate to

handle tàe auto ezissioa amendment. It vas deterœined later

that it gould be on Hoqse Bill 170% about vhicà I hope weell

hear wore latere but ia the meantime. I think in faixness: I

woqld like the opportunity for Senakor Davidson to...to

reqqest the Secretary of State to have a rqn at tàat one.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEKATOB DE:0ZIO)

âll rig:t, vith leave of the Body, we vill-.oon theo.-on

::e Calendare ve will zove to page 4. 3rd reading. House Bill

2913. Is leaFe granted? Leave is grantei. On tha: order of

business is House Bill 2:13. :r. Secretary. read t:e bill.

SECZETARY;

I have a...motion...

PEESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR DEdOZIO)

@hoop, wait just a noment. Senator Davidson, for what

purpose do you ariseê Senator Davidson. for what purpose do

yoq arise?

SENâTOA DAVIDSON:

I filed a notion to Qove to suspend Rule 5 so ge can take

qp 2913: and so it.o-it wil1 be part of kbe record and all

the players who have interest in transportation bills will

qnderstand clearly once and for all. this 2913 viài

not.o.vill not be qsed as a Fehicle for any otàer kind of a

transportation package. This is a request froa tNe Secretary

of State to correct an adpinistrative error tbat ge did last

year. and I vant it in the record this bill is not to be

included-..vill not be used for any kind of a vebicle.

P:ESIDIHG OFPICEA: (SENATOR DEd0ZI0)

#ll right. yoa've heard the motion. Senator Davidson has

moved to suspend Rule 5-C and all the other appropriate rules
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so that House Bill 2913 may be considered this korning.

Those in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes have it. Bules are suspended. on tàe Crder of nouse

Bills 3rd Eeading is Bouse Bill 2913. :r. secretary. read

the bill.

SECnETARV:

Hoqse Bill 2913.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICE': (SENATOE DE:UZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SZNATOR D<7I9SOH:

:r. President, before I call this bill, I'd like leave to

have it navidson-Darrow. Since he vas so kin; to give me

the lead sponsorshipv I#d like to pqt hiœ back on as the

second sponsor vith ne. I#d appreciate a favorable vote.

PBXSIDING OFFICEE; (SESàTOR DEHUZIO)

àll rigbt. Senator Davidson has.a.sought leave of the

3ody to add Senator Darrow..-Darrow as a hyphenate; cospon-

sor. Is leave granted? Leave is granked. It's so ordered.

Senator.-.senator DaFidson now aoves for passage. Tbe ques-

tion ise shall-.-House Bill 2913 pass. Those in favor gill

vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Kay. The voting is open.

Bave al1 voted who visb? Bavq all voted who gish? Have all

Foted vNo visb? Take the record. On that question, k:e Ayes

are 51: the Kays are none, 1 voting Present. Bouse Bill 2913

having received t:e required constitutional malarity is

declared passed. Senator nadson: for wNat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOE H;DSONZ

Poinf of personal privilegee Hr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOB DEdUZIO)

State your point.

SENATOP HODSON:
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:r. President aad Iadies and Gentlezen of the senate. in

the vee hours of the œorning when fakigue gas the order of

t:e day :eree if it still isnft, we voted on House Bill 3128

and tha'e as you knovy is the comaission reorganization bill.

I have served for t:e past six years as chairaan of the Illi-

nois Commission on Atoœic Energy and servinq as ly director

has been Dan Rilliams and I think he bas done a

super..wabsolutely sqper job. âs a watter of fact. ve have

tried to pake that colaissiong over khe years. the kind of

coœœission that copmission should bee kept our buigets downe

ve've kept oqr expenses dogn: weeve kept our...we'ge gatched

our travele ve#ve done everything that ve felt we could do.

So: I#a very proad of what he àas done and I'n very proud of

the mezbers of that copaission. Now I voted for noqse Bill

3128. feeliag that probably vas of the tvo billse certainlye

the nouse an; Senate versione ?as the best. the amendaent ve

put on that; but on reflection, I did listen carefully to

vbat Cbarlie Chev had to say last night and it is 11 hopee

really, that what ve did last night gill save Roney. I have

Dy doubts. It is Ky hope that in tbat reorganization ve

vonet see a centralization of power. but I have my doubts.

Sa. :r. Presidenk: let the record shov that aiter reflection

if I were to vote on that bill again, vàich I cannote of

coarse. I would join Senator Chev and there would not be just

one lonely No vote as there gas there this morninge but I

would vote No and there woqld be tvo lonely No votes oa t:at

bille if you gill let the record so shov.

PEESIDING OFfICENZ (SENâTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Hudsone the record will so reflect. Senator

Philipy for vhat purpose do yoq arise?

S:NATO: PHIIIPZ

Thank youy ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. I'd like the recor; to rmflect tbak Senator 'ahar is

still in :he hospikal convalescing froz an operation.
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PEBSIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATOR DEK0;IO)

The record vill so indicate. Senator Geo-Karis. for vhat

purpose do you arise?

SEKATO: GEO-KAEISZ

@ellg Hr. P4esident and Ladies and Gentleaen of +he

Senatee 1. too. voted last night and I do not begrudge my

vote to eli/inate most of the commissions and

one...unfortunately, in order to reach a coaproaise. one of

tbe coaœissions tbat has gorked very hard in +be course of

alternate energy. the Illinois Eaergy Aesources Commis-

sion...of vhich coœmission Senator Johns has been the chair-

man: âas done a fine jobe has..-this comœission has voràed

Fery hard. very diligently to apprave projects involving
alternate energye kiln gas and vàat bave you. I do bape. and

I'G like to make tbis for the record: khat our leadership and

khe House leadersàip will see fit to restore this coaœissione

even the loiified version, because tbis commission bas been

in existence for ten years and :as tried very hard to develop

alternate energy. sucb as, solar energye alcohol fuelse kila

gas and v:at have you, and I#d like ko say that it is a

vorthvhile comnission aad bopefully it will be restored: aud

I say tbat for t*e recorde and I vant to commen; Senator

Johas vào vas the c:airman of the comœission because he has

done a great job. I knove I was the first chairman of it.

PRESIDING OFPICEP: (SEHATO: Sâ7ICK<5)

A11 right. 0n page 1. on the Order of Conference Cozait-

tee Peports. page 7 of your Calendar. Hause Bill 2509. Sena-

tor Demezio. Senator Deœuzio.

SEKATOR DEKUZIDZ

Thank youe :r. President- House Bill 2509 vas the bill

tkat vas debated here tbat was a product of tbe Speaker as

well as *he âttorneg Generale vbich added a senior citizen to

respective boards and committees. 'he Hoqse by Firtue of an

apendment deketed three additional comaissions by wNich aem-
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bers would be.appointed; onee was the Council on Mutrition;

one vas the Pension îaws Colmission: and the...I can't find

the reporte but the third one escapês 2e. ohe I beg your

pation...jast found it..ocouncil on gatrikione the Pension

laws Coamission and tbe Illinois State Kuseuœ. Tbank you.

Senator Geo-Karis. vould--.tbat's a1l it does. .1 gould move

for the adoption of tbe first Conference Comœittee report on

Hoise Bill 2509.

PBBSIDING OFEICEB: (SZNATOB S:VICKAS)

is there discqssion? Senator scbunelan.

5dKâTOR SCHBKEKAH:

Qhank-..thank you. :r. President. Just to call the mel-

bers: attention to thq fact that thls is tbe bill that adds

the senior cltizens ta a1l the comlissions and hoards: and

weAve had a 1ot of discussion about that. àpparentlyv

thegeve eltminated three of these appointœentse but al1 the

other appointzents are still in place.

P:ESIDING OPFICER; (SENATOR SA#IcXàS)

Is tbere fqrther discussion? Further discussion? If

Rot. Senator gemuzio aay close.

SEHATOR DB5BZIO:

oh. yes. ghen we talk aboat boards and comaissioas at one

kiwe we tbought tbis was going to be tbe vehicle kill for

tàose boards and coawissions, tbat ve'Fe àad sucb a...a lot

of Giscqssion about bere just in the last few ainutese but in
tbis respect, it is a-.-a bill that adds members to those

boards and comœissions that are basically under the Governor.

and not necessarily legislative comaissions. and therêfore, I

donet want to represent the fact that-..that this is the saœe

boards and comœissions that ve have in fact been.w-beea

talkiag about: and would aove for the adopkion af tbe

Conference Committee Eeport 5o. 1.

PEESIDING OFFICEXI (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

The question ise shall tbe Senate adopt the Conference
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coœmittee report on noqse Bill 2509. Those in favor gill

vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. :he voting is open.

dave a11 voted wbo vish? Bave a11 voted vho vish? Have all

voted w:o vish? Take the record. On that questione tàe Ayes

are %%e the Nays are 10. none voting Present. T:e Senate

does adopt the Conference Co/aittee report on House Bill 2509

and the bill baving received t:e required constitutional

majarity is declared passed. (sacbine cutoffl.-oBill 2953.
Senator Darrog. Senator Darrog.

SENàTOB 9ABB0@:

Thank you. /r. President. House Bill 2953 is +be bill

that creates tàe.w.or allows for the foreiqn trade zones. @e

passed it over to tàe Housee they placed it in Conference

Coâœittee. If yoq recall: last nîgbt they put provisions on

pertaining to the collection of taxes b7 municipalities-..or

Senator techowicz àad a probleœ vith that. ge have removed

that provision o; the bill fro/ the conference Coumittee

repert. The report nov priRarily takes care of tàe problem

we-u that Senator Schaffer had vith the annexation agreezents

going froa ten xears ta twenty yearse and it's my understand-

ing it also assists in people vho take office and leave.o-on

leaves of absence for civil servicê offices. and it passed

out of the Hoqse a fe* œolents ago a 102 votese sa I?d ask

for a favorable vote.

PZCSIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? Senator Deàngelis.

SEXATO: DeANGCLIS:

kell, I know I'n a lonely voice in the gilderness on t:is

one: :he Enterprise zone âct for-o-eoreign coapaniese but.

Senator Darrowe I tàougàt you had saved yourself last night

by putting that horrible amendment on. I don#t thinx I vant

to be saccessful in saving you; :ovever. yoq gould probably

be accepted readily in ten years as an ambassador to any

third world coqntry thates sold us a lot of products.
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PRESIDIMG OPFICEB: (SBNATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SZHâTOR SCHAFFEPI

kelle I#d like to rise in support of tlis Conference

Coœaittee. In addition to Senator Darrow's bill: which I

think has a great deal of aerik and merits are of support

strictly on its owne there's a small addition in this report

whicb expands tNe life of a preannexatiou agreezent froa ten

ko twënty yearse and I appreciate Senator Darrow letting ne

add that on. I have passed tEat particular bill out of kbe

Senate several tioes and every time it go* to the Bouse, tbe

Dupage Coqnty people put their blankety-blaak Dupage County

vater probleœs on tbe bill and they got killed. kell, tkis

year Dupage Couaty worked oat al1 their differeacesy passed

their bilt bqt never bothered to put the vehicle in the bill

tkey sent to the Governor. So, I had to find sooething else

and that particular proposal has the support of the.-.of t:e

Kunicipal League and is totally...therees no cantroversy at

all with it. but I Go think itês an izportant change because

many of the planned developaents that ve thougbt goald be

done in ten years because of the econoay are obvioqsly goiag

to stretch on for longer periods. I gould like to urge

favorable support of this Conference Coœmittee. I think it

is totally œeritorioas.

PnESIDING OFFICERZ (SEIàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Ketsch.

SENATOB SETSCHZ

Thank youe :r. President. I donet have any particular

concerns about the.--basic substance of the bill or probably

eFen the aœendment to which Senator Schaffer aade mention.

Iêœ just curious about this other provision thoagh. Senator

narrow, thatgs added in the Conference Commitkee t:at doesnet

seez to have anything to do with...vith either of the otàer

two provisions. It sayse ''No nayore aldernane city clerk or
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city treasurer shalk hold any other office uader tbe city

governaent dqring bis term of office excepteM and this is the

new language. %if sqcb officer is granted a leave of absence

fro/ such officey/ and so forth. Tha' seeas to be repeated

in part in sligbtly different fora in tvo other sections of

the dunicipal code. Rbat on earth is tbat all about?

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEN<TOZ SAVICKâS)

Senator Darrow.

Se:1T0: Dà2B0@:

Basically. it just allows theœ to do gbat it says. to
take a leave of absence to serve on the city council or as an

alierman. Perhaps one of the Senators fron the city of

chicago coutd explain œore clearly vho it affects or you 2ay

step over to one of your colleagqes from chicago that is more

familiar gitb this. but as far as...for the rest of the

Statee ito.eit..-it seezs to be soœewhat harmless as Tar as

granting a leave of absense to soœeone xho gants to serve as

mayory alderœan. city clerk or city treasurer. Specifically.

I don't know who this is aimed at or vho it helps.

P:CSIDIHG OFFICBE: (SBHâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Joyce could belp you on it thea.

SENâTOP JEZEHIA: JOfCEZ

Tàis...this address itself to a longstanding practicee

soKething that personally was involved vitb myself that

other zembers of the-.-of the city coœncil in Chicago bave

been involved vitb it. it's been peraitted for years and

years and years. There is soae question as to vhere tbe

statutory authority for it derived: and becaœse of that, ve

are trying to address it vikh this legislatioa.

PEESIDIHG OFFICBZZ (SEKATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Hetsch.

SEMATOR NETSCH:

Just to clarify. If someone-..le..l qathere the freqqent

exaœple is someone wbo's a police officere for exaâplee and
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bmcoles an alderoan or a ciEy treasurer or soaething of that

sorte then takes a leave of absence from bis position as a

police officer. Is it correct that they are not then paid

for both offices?

PXESIDING OPFICEDZ (S2HATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator--.senator Joyce.

SESATOR JEREAI&H JOKCEZ

Thates..-thatês correcte yoa are not patd. ghata--what

happened here ise you...you took-..a aan took a promotionat

exaœination during the tiae that...and tbe list-e.thase lists

stay ep for a long tize, tvo yearsy three yearse during the

tine that Ee then wqnt on leave of absence wben he vas

electe; and during t:at tiaee it came tiae for bi1 to be pro-

noted and there vas sowe question as to ghether or not he

coul; in that capacity be promoted: and it :ad always been

done in the past but thereo.-no one knew vhere t:e statutory

authority derived froa and thates vhat ge#re trying to clear

aP.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR S<7IcKAs)

Is there discussion? furtber discussion' senakor

Collins.

SENATOR COtLI:SZ

feahy..-let ze just say that that is not so unusqal.
Senator Netsch. froœ--.from tàe State. an; in tbe state's

Statute it provides becausea..ghich I caae under vhen I caae

heree I cauld take a leave of absence and it's for the sizple

reason tbat.--senator Joyce articulated. that it.u ik need to

be covered in the Statute because cartain people are in :he

Statutese exempt froa holding public officee and so theg

altov.-.local employees t:e same privileges that state

ewployees already bave.

PR;SIDING OFFICER: (SC:àTO: SAVICEAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Darrog may

close.
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SENàTOE DAnROW:

Thank you. dr. President. Originally this bill passed

out of this Body by a good wargine I believe there vere maybe

one or two votes against it. It no* with the Conference

Committee report bas passed out of the House vith a hundred

and two votes. Senator Schaffer has indicated bis strong sup-

port for ite he fqlly anderstand the bill plas t:m aaend-

aents. I think vedve answered al1 the other guestions per-

taining to the other provisions of the Confecence Coaœittee

report and I.d ask for a favorable vote.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICXE: (SXXATOP SâVICKAS)

The question is, sball tbe Senate adopt t:e Conference

Committee.oathe second Conference Cammittee report on House

Bill 2953. Those in favor vill vote Aye. lhose opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted gho visà? Have all

Foted vho wish? Take the record. On khat qaesàione the âyes

are 52, the Nays are 1, none Foting Present. The senate does

adopt Conference Coœaittee Ho. 2 on Eouse Bill 2953 and the

bill having recqived thq required constitutional majority is

declared passed. For ghat purpose does Senator Becker arise?

SESàTO: BECKEEZ

Point of personal privilege. :r. President.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOB SAVICKàS)

State your point.

SENâTO: BECKERZ

In œy six years in the General Assenbly. this is the

first time that we Eave opened a Session witbout a prager.

and I wonder: Kr. President, if yoq could inpose upon the

grea: Senator froa soutbern Illinoisv t*e honorable Senator

Hall, if be voqld lead qs in a prayer to open this General

Assembly meeting.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATO: SA7IcKâS)

gell. veêre iu tbe Order of Cdnference commiktee neportse

Seaator. I'm not sure if the senate opened with a prayqr or
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Rotv but it gas a Aecess Session. Senator Eock.

SZNàTOE ROCK:

Thank you. I appreciate the gentlelan's concera. It

vasy in facte a Recess Session and. franktye ve thought it

bettere since this is the closing day of the Sessione to

close vitb a prayer.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

House Bill 3136. Senator Kelly-..Boqse Bill 3136. House

Bill...senate Bill 89y okay. Senate Bill 833. Senator

Degnan. Senate Bill 1746. Senator Davidson. senator

navidson. Senator navidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSONZ

;r. President and members of t:e Senate: this Conference

Comaittee report to...senate Bill 1776...excuse .ee 17:6,

does four things..-five things: one is. tbe bill as we orig-

inally passed giges charter districts t*e authority to borrog

eighty-five percent of their levy in the four funds which

puts cbarter districts in the same shape as we did for all

the other school districts. Rhen ve passed it last year in

an oversight. ve missed it. Number tvo has about the schoot

districts levying a fire prevention and safety tax under the

bealt: safety bonds. T:ere's laaguage in there

vhicha..cutler-chapman Bond Counsel said ve needed so there'd

be ao jeopardy in t:e bonds or increase their interest.

Tbreey is that Chapter fqnds received by the Cbicago school

district shall be distributed to attendancee..centers in pro-

portion to the number of stœdents ia eacb attendance centers

vho receive free or reduced priced lunches or breakfast the

previous year. This is tbe amendment ve#ve done in tbe past

so the Koney follovs tbe child. Nuaber four provides that a

indtvidual may serve on a school board and at the sape time

serve as the director of the Regional Transportation âuthor-

ity: and five is a nev provision that is added that will pro-

vide for the iaclqsion of tbe gorking cas: fund for the pur-
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poses of calcalating sappleaental State aid sball not apply

to districts filing petitions for reorganization prior to

Jqne 30t*e 198:. This izpacts on two or three school dis-

tricts vhich would lose sabstantial State aid vithout tbis

provision. This is in the lav in and t:ese two or three bad

starked to merge fogetâer before ve passed khe lag and we did

not...ve missed putting them in it last year- This corrects

that oversight. I zove ve can approve Conference committee

Beport Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 1746. Appreciate an àye vote.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE Sâ7ICKâS)

Is there discussion? Senator Beraan.

SE5àTOR BEZKâNI

Tbank you. Kr. President. I suppart tbe motion to

accept.

PEESIDIHG OFFICE:Z (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

The quqstion ise shall k:e Senate adopt Conference

Coaœtttee Peport No. 1 'o Senate Bill 17:6. Those in favor

vill be Foting àye. Those opposed voted Nay. The Foting is

open. Have al1 voted gho wish? Have a11 voted vho vish?

Take tbe record. On that questiony t:e Ayes arq 52. tbe Nays

are nonee none voting Prgsent. Senate Bill...17M6 having

receiged tbe reqaired constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1853. Senate.o.senator Becker.

SAHATOR BZCKEE:

Thank yoq, :r. President and pembers of tbe àssembly. I

do zove to coacur with House Amendment No. % to Senate Bill

1853. It did pass oger in the House 110 to nothing. The ten

aembers of the Conference Coamittee have a1l signed. There

*as a differeace between Senator Joyce and Senator Nedza.

This has been settled betweea tbe both of them and lembers of

tbe City of Cbicago and 2et vith their approval. and I do ask

that we do concqr with nouse âmendment No. %.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note the question ise sball khe
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Senate adopt the Conference Com/ittee report on Senate Bill

1853. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

TNe voting is open. Hage al1 voted wbo vis:? Have a1l

voted vho wish? Eave al1 voted vbo vish? zake the record.

on that queskione tbe âyes are 50e the Says are nonee...51.

the Nays are noney 3 voting Present. Senate 5i11 1853 baving

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1933, senator Lemke. on the Order of

Conference Committee neports, Senate :ill 833, Senakor

Degnan. Senator Degnan.

SENATOR n:G:âN:

Thank youe :r. President. Senate Bill 833. Conference

Comœietee Report No. 1 includes receding frop aouse âmendment

:o. 1. striking everything after the enacting clause and only

providing language that re/oves bingo tax returns from the

confidentiality provisons of the retaileres occupational tax

and voald make such returns available for public inspections.

This Conference Comzittee Eeport No. le senate :il1 833

passed the Bouse yesterday 108 to nothing. â similar bille

House Bill 2971. passed vit: a siailar votq. I move its

adoption.

PBESIDIHG OF'ICeE: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. the question is. shall the

Senate adopt the Conference Coalittee report on Senate Bill

833. T:ose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay.

T:e voting is open. Have all voted who wisE? Bave all voted

g:o vish? Have a11 voted vho wisb? Take the record. 0a

that question. tbe âyes are 52. t:e Nays are nonee none

voting Presenk. Seaate Bill B33 having received the reqaired

constitqtional zajority is declared passed. On the Order of

Secretaryes Desk Besolatiœns. Senatore--on the Order of

Pesolutions.
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SECEETAQX:

Senate Aesolation 7q7 offered by Senator Jerone Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SENATOR J:EOIE JOYC'Z

Tbank yau, :r. President. I voqld Qove to suspen; the

rules for the iwmediate consideratioa ok tàis senate resolq-

tion. It is aboqk the diaaond lkne disaster tbat occurred in

Braidgoodv Illinois a hundred years ag@ ghere sevehty-four

people vere killed. and ites askinq that the-..the-.-this

be..-àhe nnkted dine korkers of Axerica are petitioning the

nistorical..-society of Illinois to recognize the diaaond

mine as a Illinois Historical site.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SBNRTOE SAVICKAS)

Yoa've heard the motàon. Is lêave granted to suspend the

rqles for the iamediate consideration of Resolution 747?

Ayes. Nays. T*e Ayes have it. The aotion carries. 0n the

imœediate consideration of senate lesolution 7q7. those in

favor of adoptîng the resolqtion indicate by sayiag âye.

Tbose opposed. The âyes have it. 1he wotion carries. Reso-

lution 147 is adopted. On the Order of conference Committee

Deports, page 8. Bouse Bill 3136. Seaator Joyce. Senator

Joyce.

SEXâTO: J:9EdiàH JOVCEZ

Ready as 1:11 ever be.

PâESIDING OEFICER; (SEXATOE SAVICKàS)

vell. you#re on...you#re on. Senator.

SEgATO: JEREHIâH JOVCBI

Thank you. ïr. President and mezbers of t:e Senate. I

move that tbe Senatê do coacur in Conferqnce Comœittee.--tbat

do adopt Conference Coamittee Report %o. 2 to House Bill
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3136. This report contains the same language as Conference

Comaittee zeport :o. 1 with one exception. There is an addi-

tion to clarify the œatter with respect to kbe Cbicago Board

of Education: and tbat addition specifically states that no

reimbursement sball be made to t:e C:icago Board of Education

for any transportation vhich ?ay occur aa a result of tbis

legislation. Be happy to ansver any qaestions.

PPESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHâTOS SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Discqssion? If not. the question

is:e..senator Brace.

SENATOR B'OCEZ

Thank youe dr. President and aembers of the Senate.

During the debate yesterday I pointed out tbat in my opinion

tbe first Conference Cozmittee report requires the State of

Illinois to fund tvo different types of busing of aonpublic

school children, one *as aandatory busiag downstate and dis-

cretionary basing in and out of the City of Càicago. It is

œy opinion tbat the report allovs nonpublic sc:ool children

froz the sqburbs of Chicago to be buse; into c:icago at State

expense, and it allogs nonpablic school children living in

Chicago to be bused into the suburbs at State expense.

Rezeaber--.yesterday that my reading of the bill ?as not

contradicted. We nov have a secon; Conference coœaittee

report on tbis particular makter. There is only one change

betveen the first and the second reports. That occqrs on

page 10e line 35 and page...page I1. lines 1 and 2. it has

provided the followinge *No reimbursemeat shall be œade to

school districts having a papulation exceeding five hundred

thousand for pupils transported solely as the result of this

âmendakory hct of 198:.* Nov uhat khis language really says

is tàis. 9hile the city von't reiwburse the city...while the

State von't reimburse the City of Chicago for businq non-

public school stqdeats into or oqt of *he City of chicago.

the State will reimburse school districts under five bqndred
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thousand gben they bus nonpublic school children into or o1t

of the City of Ckicago. Tbe problem that I rose-.aspoke

abaut yeskerday about suburban school districts and the prob-

leas they will :ave still exists. still exists. That's

noa-fi/e hundred tbousan; popœlation school districts gill:

in fact. still be eligible for rei*bqrsewent for transporta-

tion of children into and out of khq City of Chicago. I

believe that this change anlg makes it clearer that it is the

intent of this bill to provtde for the discretionary busing

of nonpqblic school càiliren into and oqt of t:e city of

chicago at Skate expense. One: tbere is notàing in tbis

bill that vould prevent a sqbarban school district from

busing its students into t:e City of Chicago at State

expense; and secondlye there is nokhing...nothinq in this

bill that xould prevent a consortiqa of suburban scàool dis-

tricts froœ busing their children as part of a cooperatige

agreement. and that cooperative agreeaent is œentioned no? on

page 3, lines 6 through IIy into the City of Chicago at State

expense. &nd finallye given the language found on page 3 of

this reporte I see no reason at all why one or more suburban

school districts could not.a-enter inko a cooperative agree-

zent vith the City of Chicago, in vhic: nonpublic sc:ool stu-

dents are bused froa tbe city to t:e various nonpublic sc:ool

districts in the suburbs at t:e suburban school districtes

expense. By having the suburban scàool district pick up tbe

tab instead of the citye the State voald still pay for #he

transportation because the rei/bursement is not beinq made to

a school district having a population exceeding five Nundred

thousand. Kothiag has reallr changed from yeskerday#s

reporE; if anything. the neg language pakes i: clearer thak

children 2ay be bused into and oat of tNe City of Chicago at

state expense. I think you just found a more creative way

now to qualify for state reixburseaent. I stand in opposi-

tion to :be adoptioa of the second conference Coamiktee
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report.

PnESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOB S:VICKAS)

Senator saitland.

SENATO: SAITLAMDZ

Thank you. very aache :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I shall be brief. ke#ve battked

khis issue for several years. I beg of you. my colleaguese

one aore tiœee listen very carefully to what you are doing

here today. Point nunher onee anyone who tells you tbat

iater-..iatradistrict busing is not nov taking place simply

is telling you-m.an untruth. ke are nov busiag those stu-

dents intradistricte that..-everyone knovs that. ites in t:e

Statutas. Secondlye there is no reason gEatsoevere no justi-

fication v:atsoeverg to extend this benefit to nonpqblic

school stqdents ko transport t:e. across district lines.

That provision is not nov available to public school students

and shouldn't be available to nonpqblic school kids. Just

shoqldnêt be tbere. it's vrong. Keep ia minde in 1980 when

we started debating this issqee do you reaeœber g:at tbe bill

said? It said fifteen miles. An; no oae could ansver the

guestion without...that *as beyon; district lines or beyond

the residence into the next district. Ho one knev. ànd

t:ey.-oevery year they caœe back and tbey sborten it up a bit

more and now it's five miles. And if khis gets in t:e Stat-

utese eventually. as someone ïentioned yesterdaye it will be

videned out once again. It's going to happen and that's

wrong. Tbe Governor made gqite a show on this Ploor last

night indicating to you 'hat in tâis bill vas a hqndred per-

cent financing: a huodred percent reimbursement. Bon't s*al-

lo* that, ites not true. The only school districts that are

going to benefit fro/ this are tkose that are flat grant dis-

tricts and I will accept tbat. They are qoing to benefit

from that. But for tàose vho are not flat grant districtsg

who will be under the regutar formula like aost of us are:
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are going to be underfunded by tàe sa/e proportion that ve

are now underfuaded. Let me give yau t:ose fiqures. eïe8le

ve reimbursed at forty-eigbt percent: F#:82. at 58.7 percent;

1::83. fifty-four percent. This isn*t goinq to change. Hov

are yoa going ko explain t:is wben you go back to your dis-

trict an4 your public scbool sûperintendent and board melbera

saye what did yoq do to itg ve can.t aake it now. Bqt nog

yoqeve extended another provision to soaeone else and ites

goiag to also increase inefficiency. if you underskand t:at

part, because #ouell be going accoss district lines. xs

aozeone mentioaed yesterdaye it:s alaast œechanicall; inpos-

sible bqt that's ghat vetre going to do. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. this is a very critical issue. a

very critical issue. I knov Fotes have been picked off: no

proaises have been made. But I arge you for tbe final time,

please consider what yoa are doing here today. I urge a 'o

vote.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: îSEKàTOE S&VICKKSI

Seaator Bernan.

SENATOR BE/NAN:

Tva questians of t:e sponsor. if he#ll yield.

P:BSIDIXG OPFICEPZ (SENATOR SàVICKâS)

Be indicates he*ll yield.

SBHATOR BERHAN:

Did the Eouse act on Conference Cowlittee Peport No. 1

and has the House addressed conferencm Comaittee aeport Ho.

2?

P:ESIDING OSEICERZ (S;NâT0n SAVICKAS)

Senakor Joyce.

5:NATOn JEREdIAH J0ïC;:

1...1 don't believe that they have done either, but I#2

not faniliar witE House procedures as Fou aree Senator

Bermane so you could probably have a better undêrskanding of

that. I don't believe that they have done either.
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PRESIDING OF#ICEZ: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

UPI requests perœission to sâoot still pbotos. Leave

granted? Leave is granted. Senator Deàngelis.

SEHATOB DBAMGELIS:

I don't think any debate is going to change anybody's

œind on thate but I do vant to point out sole khings because

some coœaenks have been aade by the opponents of Ehis bill.

ke:re talking about foar million dollars out of a total

expenditure of approximately five billion dollars for edu-

catioa, less than one-Nent: of one percent of the tokal

amount. I don't really believe tbat those who are opposing

it on that basis are being sincere but I do believe tàer

oppose it. Soe therefore. they œusty in fact. be opposinq it

on the sylbolisa of the issuew and I vould like to address

tbat. Tbere are three myt:s that occur vith parochial school

busing or the beat up nans-w.beat up the nuns bill. First

nythe the public schools are in coapetition with the private

and parochial schools. T:ey are not in colpetition if you

choose to regard tbem as such. that is your decision. khat

tbey are is an alternative and a compleaentary school system.

In facte if yoa will look back at the hiatory of tbis

coqntry. private and parochial schools far preceded the pri-

vate school-.opublic school system. Second one. ghich is

really bothersone: is t:at if ve didn't have parochiat and

private schools we wouid have aore students and ve would have

œore money. Kow let ue tell youv I have nok been down here

as long as mauy of youe but if anybody tbinks that our bud-

getary process is anythiag more tban increwentale t:en thex

oughf to turn back their pay foI the ti/e they#ve been down

here. Kore students means less stadentsa.-less money per

stqdent in pqblic schools. &nd I#m not advocating that any-

body go to a private school. have four children. t:ree af

them attend private universikye.-public aniversikies and oae

attends a pablic school. ànd 1. ayselfe aœ a product of t:e
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public scbool system. But let's cut out tbat kind of staff

aboqt how parochial scbool busing is going to take money avay

from the State. But then they argqe also tbat there is a

cost in this. 9ell, if yoq have less studentse you:ce goiaq

to have less cost; and if you donet have thate thene darn ite

you ought to change tàe formula that all these opponents

have been sitting on all tbese commissions supporting. Third

*ythe the constitutionalitye and I von't expound on tKat

because that's been resolved. Nog I want to tell you-o.last

year-..last yeare and could I have tbe attention of khis

Body. :1 Vandenbosch.

'PEESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOR SàVIcKAS)

Could we break up t:e caucuses ia the back and give Sena-

tor Deângelis soae attention.

S:HATOX DeâNGCLISZ

âl Vandenbasch. vho is the hea; of the Private School

Uoqncil in the state of Illinoise had his membership write a

letter anG pœt in a news letter in support of the tax

increase. If anyone vould bother to look at that roll call

youêll find out that t:ere are a lot more people that support

parocbial school bqsing that voted for that tax increase than

vho oppose this bill. Nov: if yoa#re worried about the

moneye I suggest you put your money vbere Aour mout: is.

Lastlye I have never seen such pressurey sucb resource. sucb

collasions, sucb qnholy a lliances pu: together to try to

defeat a bill. Aad would suggest to those people. and

youêre all well-intended as we gbo support this are as

well-intended about public education. let:s go about tbe

business of resolving the big probleas and let's qait pickinq

on tbe little people.

PBESIBING OFFICEZI (SENàTOZ Sâ7ICKà5)

Senator Grotberg.

SEXâTOE GAOTBE:GZ

Thank you. :r. President. follov aembers. Last nigbt as
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I voted for this bill for the first ti/ey ites a bill in gen-

eral that I hage opposed in my twelve years in this Body. I

bad a lot of thinking to do mostiy regazding +he policy of

the State of Illinois. tbis General âsseably and the adminis-

tn tione a major shift in it. Huch too late in tEis Sessione

jqst the last feg dayse I have caused to be drafted a draft

of what I thoqght should be in the bille and I uould iwagine

something like this is Eeaded our way. and I would Just like

to share vith you that if ge are cbanging t:e policy of the

Skate of Illinois regarding the transportation of kids..-l

live out in the countryside and ever# aoraing and all of ay

o*n an; nov vith children and grandchildreny ghen you see

that little yoqngster vith a lunch backet a11 grapped-up in

kNe cold. it doesn't really aatter to me vhere tbat kid is

goinq to school, the transportation of ite bim or her. is a

matter of public policy. Then we get dovn to the turf

battles, and thates vbat this is al1 aboute ites a turf

battle over Koney. I vould predict then: if this bill should

prevail, that the solution is tbat the State...the only

Justifiable Stategide role in edacation. in my feeling: is

transportatioa. ând if ve.re going to have a transportation

syste/. it s*ould be paid for fally by the state. and to wy

teacher friends and ay wife and a11 foqr of wy children *ho

are teacàers and to my school board friends, that should

bappen and the transportation levy you now have and for tkose

districks vho don4t have transportation sboqld bave an equal

amount transferred right to your education fund and let our

real estate taxes go for educatiane let tbe state do the

businge work out an equitable ecohomical system gith sole

incentives in it so it's not a rip-off. but get on tbe

subject and get it over withe tàat yese the State vill carry

kidse the local governments vill teach tbez. I vill not be

Nere to address that but I sabzit io you that it is tNe step

that ve are takimg today. If this vill speed it up. I vould
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like to be a part of it. But ve are about to embark on the

greatest experiment that Illinois education has ever gone

into, it's only balf the battle. @e're a1l going to go hoae

an; have friends on oae side and enezies on tbê other. that

is not the stateês role. The State's role is not to divide

the people of lllinois but to unite them. This first step

is very divisive. shortly following it, and I pray that it

kill happen: will come t*e lighte thateyes: t:e State shall

transport and pay for children going to school and tâe local

unit of government *il1 educate tâez. Thank you. and I vote

àFe.

PPESIDIHG OFPICEPZ (SENATOE Sà7ICKâS)

senator Kustra.

SEHATOR KUSTRA:

Thank yoae :r. President and mqmbers of the Senate. I

really didn't think by now therq...this bill would still be

before usy and I certainly didnêt expect to stand and talk

abaut it. But I am one gho I think bas a little bit of per-

sonal experience on an issue like this vhicà Ilve never

shared vith the zembership. First of alle I aa tâe product

of a parochiak schoot edqcatioa, rigbt on thtough collegee I

migât add, I never set foot in a public institutioa qntil I

vas in graduake scbool. ând I was based gàen I was in hig:

scNool. I was bused into a black neiqhborhood: vben tbe

arcbdiocese ia ghich I vas in desegreqated. *as bused by

public scbool busing and it vas paid for by ay parents, as

vas ay private school education all thê wa# throqgh tbose

years. iy parents Made that iecision. aRd gbe? I becale a

parent: I haG to make the sape decision. ând I œade that

decision for my ckildren and c:ose to send the/ ko public

schools. But had I cEosen to send 'hen to private sc:oolse

it vould bave been full knoving that I would pa7 tbe cost of

that pcograœ. The reason I rise this morning thoqgh is that

this is *be fourth or fifth time tbat vê :ave dealt vith this
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subject. And as ve go one Iêm concerned that the general

public out tàere is slowly bat sqrely developing a sense of

what we're doing that soaebox ve done: do anythinq for t:e

private school coawunity vhenv in fact. ge do bus private

school students today; vhen. in fact, we do pay for tbeir

textbooks; v:en: in fact, ve do pay for their drivers edu-

ratione and I could go on and on talking about the varioas

programs that are in place right nov providing for private

school facilities and services. I thin: Senator Deàngelis is

righk, there is sometbing to be said for the fact that khere

is soœe symbolisa involved toda; in vhaà we do. ke àave a

public school coœzunity which le are obliqed to first and

forezost. It is the state Constitution v:ich says the State

shatl provide for an efficient system of high qqality public

educational insEitutions and services. Tbis yeare we saw a

aeasly increase in the edqcation budgete and the public

school con/qnity out there v:o mqst depend on as for

their-..for-..for our support is concerned that tbak support

is dgindling. that it isnêt there. ànd so. yesv I do tbink

there is some symbolism involved there. à 1ot of v:at we do

here is symbolism. sending a œessage out to people that ve

believe in tbqm, that ve believe their children oaghk to go

to tâose public schools and thak we:ll back thea qp and sqp-

port t:ea. Mot every thinq ve do has an immedia'te fiscal

impactv and Senator aocà was rightv itês not until 1985-86.

Bovever, I do suggest to you that if Senator :rqce is righte

vkich I think be is, tbis program could be very expensive

down the road. Bqt in the leantimey ladies and gentlezen.

let's reœeaber that ve do a great deal for our private

schools, and I wouldn#k be herm right now speaking to you if

kt vasn't for those private schools. b?t I am conceraed about

tkat public school coœluaity. This year especiallyy tàis is

the very gorst yeare the very vorst year tbat we shoald be

considerinq tbis legislation regardless of tNe financial
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impact, because it has. in facte sent a message Qut to the

public school coamq.nity that ve have forsaken t:em. and I

don't tâinà we vant to do tbat. I tbink ve sâoqld gote khe

way we have foqr or five other tiaes. How many Kore tiœes

œust we send the nessage back that veêre trying to preserve

tbe precious resources we have for oar public schools while

sharing soze of t:ose git: oqr private schools' rese it is a

partnership. that partnership as it vorks nov is one that I

feel we mast preserve. and I woqld urge a Ho vote on Confer-

ence Cowzittee Report Ho. 2.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (S:NATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KàRISZ

Qellg :r. President. Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe Senate.

I.d like to correct a statelent made earlier, if I œay. The

last bill that we..-we did passoat of :0th nouses a fev years

ago was for five alles. Kumber two. gken you look at a tvo

billion dollar budget for our schools and yoq know tbat one-

fourth of one percent of that budget can help the.-.private

schools re/ain alivee in viev of the fact tbat the taxpayers

vho send their children to private scbools are payiag kbe

taxes for the public schools, I think veere being uafair. I

think this is a good bill. I think it's good to have tvo

types of educakione pqblic and privatq, tt's coapetitive,

it's healthy and this is àmerica. uhere more tban one system

of education should be alloveG: and I speaà in favor of tbe

bitl.

PRCSIDIgG OEFICEBZ (S:NATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Egan.

SESàTO: EGAH:

Thank you, Kr. President and meœbers of tbe Senate. For

those of you who are vringing your hands and gnashing yoqr

teeth, 1et ze Just reœind yoq that the folka that ve are

attempting to accoomodate Nere are taxpaying citizens. Tbe
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Supreae Court has entitled them to this consideration. They

have a right to this consideration. To deny them this

request is sizply narrow-ainded and I urqe you to vote àye.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SE%ATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Joyce may

close.

SEXATO: JERZAIA: JOKCEZ

Tàank you: Kr. President and me/bers of tNe Senate. I

think senator Eock yesterday in his conments stated the case

and probably tàe case tbat I vould state here if ge gere not

at this late hour. I goald like to address you: Senator

Kustra. for just a woment. 1. too: went throuqh tNe catholic
scâool systez along vith six brothers aad siskers at great

sacrifice to ny parents, and I cbose to send my four kids to

the catholic school system. ând each one of my children

today take public transportation that I pay for to a paro-

chial school and we live in the ctty of chicago and I will

continue to pay :or their public transportation to a private

schoot even if this bill is passed. But that's not the real

question bere. ïou saye you-..you..-yoa aade the choice to

pat your kids in a public school, that#s not the qqestion.

Thates if.--if ve vere going to follov that line of

reasoningv then every tax breake every qraat. every abate-

Mente every advantage that ge give to basiness in this State

ge would say, well, you knew when yoa wênk into business that

you wêre taking tbat riske that's too bad. 'hat's not the

question here. Senator Egan has sai; ghat t1e question is.

The question isy..-the Bnited States Supreme Court has said

that these people are entitled to this consideration. The

privatq school syste? in the State of Illinois provides a

benefit to the general populationo-.to the total papulation

of the Statee and this legislation vill qive the? the con-
'
sideraNions tbak some of us feel they:re entitled to. ask

tbat we adopk tbis report.
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PEESIDIXG OFPICER: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

The question ise sball the Senate adopt Conference

Coœaittee Repart Ko. 2 to Rouse Bill 3136. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voKed who gish? Take tbe record. On that question: the àyes

are 32e the Mays are 2%, none voting Present. House 3ill

3136 having received the required constitutional aajority is

declared passeë. #or vhat purpose Senator tenkê arise?

senator Leake zoves to reconsider the vote by whicb.--nouse

Bill 3136 passed. T:ose---senator Joyce *oves to lay that

œotion on the Table. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. T%e âyes have it. Senator 'aitland, for gNat

pqrpose do you arise?

SEMàTOB AàITtANDI

dy light-..zy light was the first one on. I have a right

to ask for a verification.

PDESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

fou certainly doe Senator.

SE:âT09 'AITtANDZ

I reguest a verification...of the affirmative votes.

PQCSIDING OFTICEP: (SEHâTOE Sà7ICKA5)

à verification *as been requested. kill atl the senators

be in Nheir seaks. kill a1l the Senators please bq in tbeir

seats--.the Secretary please read the affirzative vote.

SECBETARYZ

The following voted in tEe affiraative: Barkhausene

Beckere Berman, Blooa, Carrolle Chewe D'Arco. Davidson:

Dawsone Deângelise Degnan. Egan. Geo-ïarise Grotberge nalle

Joaes: Jereaiah Joyce, Keatse Kelly. Lechowicze teœkee

sarovitze Philip. Euppv Savickas. Schaffer. snithe

Vadalabene, katsone Qeavere Zitoy Hr. President.

PRBSIDIXG OTFICER: (SEHàTOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Kaitlande da you question any af the...
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SENATOR 5àITîàNDz

Senator Barkhaqsen.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhaasen. Senator Barkkausqn is at t:e rear of

the Chamber- Senator daitlaade do you qqestion anybody else?

SESATOP 'AITLAHD:

Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDI'G OFFICBBI (SENâTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer. Is Senatar Schaffer on tNe floor?

Senator Schaffer is ia 1he rear of the Chawber. Senator

Kaitland.

SCHATOR NàITLAXD:

Thank you. 5r. President.

P:ESIDING OFEICEH: (SENàTOA SAVICKAS)

On a verified roll call, tbe àyes are 32y tbe Nays 2qe

none voting Present. T:e bill having received the constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senator Lezke has œoved

to reconsider the vote by vhicb tbe bill was passed. senator

Joyce Nas moved to lay that Rotion on tbe Table. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. The aotioa

carries. and the motion lays on the Table. ge have passed

out among the Reobers Senate Calendar Sepplemental xo. 1

da:ed July lst, 1984. On the top of that Calendar on the

Secretary4s Desk for Concurrence is senate Bill 1562. Sena-

tor Somaer. Senator Somaer. On that sa/e calendar. on the

secretaryes Desk on the Order ok Nonconcurrence ve have Hoase

silt 26:9. Senator Sozzer. On the same Calendaz. on the

Order of secretary4s Desk xonconcurrence ge have House Bill

3067, Senator Schuneman. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHBHE:ANZ

Thank yau. :r. President. House Bill 3067 is the bill

that uas aaended in tbe Senate to inclqde the Departaent of

Insurance targeted funding proposat. That proposal has nog

been placed in anokher bill in interim study in t:e Housey so
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the issue is dead for this year. The House refused to concur

vith our aœendment. The bill is back over herey and I woeld

therefore move tbat the senate do recede frol Senate âaend-

ment No. 1 to House Bill 3067.

PEESIDING OFFICZE: (SENATO: DESUZIO)

àll right. Senator Sc:qnepan has aoved that tîe senate

recede from Senate Aaendœent No. 1 to Hoase Bill 3067. Is

tbere an# discussion? Tbe question is. sEall tbe Senate

recede frol Senate âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 3067. Thase

in favor will gote Aye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The

voting is open. Rave all voted who wisb? nave a11 voted who

vish? Have all voted wbo wis:' Take tbe record. on that

guestion, tbe Ayes are 53@ tbe Nays are none.-.none voting

Present. Tbe Senate recedes fraa Senate âaendoent Ho. 1 to

nouse Bill 3067 and the bill having received tbe required

constitutional majority is declared lav..oor...declared
passed. Senate Bill 1870. Senator Deângelis. 0n the Order

of Conference Committee Peportse Senate Bill 1870. senator

DeAngelis.

SeNàTO2 DeANGZLIS:

Yeabe thank you. Kr. President. Senator Bloom stepped

out. k:at the Conference Coapittee report does is puts in a

reverter for Ehe Galesburg Hental Healtb Center in t:e event

that itês not used for the purpose it vas desiqned: and I do

believee t:at Senator Bloom is in favor of it. I tbink bis

zep. is throuing a sniz outside an; he's trying to handle tàe

snit. So I Dove to adopA Conference Comaittee Beport No. 1 ou

Genate Bill 1870.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdOZIO)

Senator Deàngelis has moved to adopt the first Conference

comœittee report on Senate Bill 1870. Is there any discus-

sion? âny discassion? Senator techovicz.

SEM:TOR LECHOQICZ:

I also---thank you. :r. President and Ladies and
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Gentlemen of the Senate. I also encourage the adoption of

tEe Conference Com/ittee report oa 1870. It's a vorthghilee

sqpportive docuzent.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOE DE:;ZIO)

eurther discassion? The guestion ise shall t:e Senate

adopt the first Conference Com/ittee report on Senate Bill

1870. Tbose in favor wkll vote Aye. TEose opposed vill voke

say. Tbe voting is open. E'ave a11 voted vho visà? Sam.

Bave all voted vho wisb? Have all voted vho vish? Take the

record. On tbat question: the àyes are 52. the Nays are 3.

none voEing Present. The Senate does adopt the first Confer-

ence Coœmittee report on Senate Bill 1870 and t*e bill havinq

received the required censtttutional zajority is declared

adopted.--declazed passed. Okay. On the Suppleaental Calen-

dar :o. 1 is House Bill 26:9. Is Senator Soœler on k:e eloor?

senator Blooz, what purpose do you arise?

SENATOE BLO0;:

think tàe appropriation...oh. here coaes Senator

somœer. 1...1 was going to saye Senator Soamer and Schaffer

and Carroll and Buzbee I think are doing approp. vorke but

senator Somoer is here.

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

Senator Sommere we.re on House Bill 26q: on the Supple-

œental Calendar No. 1. Senator Somaer.

5ENàT02 S0NHEa:

@:at is the propet motione :r. Presidente to place this

in a Conference Committee?

PRESIDING OTPICERZ (SESâTO: DEKBZIO)

1...1 think it*s probably refuse ta recede and ask far a

conference.

SEBATOE SOXBERI

Therefore. :r. Presidente I refuse to...to recede in a1l

the a/endments, and ask for a Conference...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5ENkTOR DEHDZIO)
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All right, Senatoroe-senator Sozwer woves that the Senake

refuse to recede from the adoption of Senate àœendwents 1e 2.

Jy %. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10e 11e 12 and 13 to Rouse Bill 2649 and

that a Conference Committee be appointad. â1l those in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe motion carries and tàe Secretary

shall so inforœ khe House. Senator Sonaer, do yoa.--are you

ready on Senate Bill 1562? The top of the Supplepental

Calendar No. 1? Xo. It's a hold. Senator Rock, for vhat

purpose do you arise?

SEN:TOE AOCKZ

Thank-eothank you. 1r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en

of the senate. If I can have your attentione sqpplenental

calendar No. 2 vhicâ vill contain the bqlk at least of the

appropriations Conference Calmittee reports is nov being pre-

pared and vill be vith uS. I hope. shortly. In tbe œeantiaee

I vould ask leave of tbe Body to go to tâe Order of Hotions.

Senator Donahue has filed a aotion on House Bill 170% tbat I

think nov is t*e appropriate tiue to consider. Gon:t think

there's any question in anybody's mind that this Conference

Colaittee report on House Bill 170% is vorthye again: of oqr

coasiderationv and I would asà leave of the Body to go to

that order for senator Donabuees aotion.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SEHàTO: DE:GZIO)

àll right, you've beard the aotion by Senator Bock tha:

the Senate move ko the Order of-.-order of Kotions to.-.to

consider House Bill 170q. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the order of 'otioase senator...senator..-dr.

secretarye would you read the aotion. please.

SECRETàE'Z

Having voted..-voted on the prevailing sidee I aove to

reconsider the vote by which Conference Committee Report No.

to House Bill 170% failed. Signedv Senator Donahue.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SEVATOP DEKBZIO)

Senator Donabue.
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SENàTO2 DO5<HUE:

I:m not quite clear. Do I need to move to-..for a roll

call on this or jqst...I vould move tbat the senate...concur

vi'h this zotion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DEKPZIO)

àll right, Senator Donahue has movedo-.iaving voted on

the prevailing side. to reconsider tbe votq by ghich Confer-

ence Committee No. to Housq Bill 170% failed. Is there

discussion? Senator Favell.

SENâTOE FARELL:

Thank yoq, Kr. President. I hope a11 ny colleagues are

vatching vhat is happening. @e are back on t:e eœissious

bill: and voul; suggest ge ali sit down and start looking

at gbat the heck weere doing again instead of arguing aaong

ourselves.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Coïfey.

5;NâTOR coefEïz

Thank you, dr. Presiient and zelbers of the senate.

voald...I voald hope tbat we'd deny this œotion and puk thia

tbing ia a Conference Com*ittee gâere ve could work out the

probleœs ratber than taking the tiïe of this Bodx.-.that we

still have aaother Conference Comlittee and another chance

and opportunity to put tbis bill together: and at thë proper

timee Kr. President. I:d like to ask for a roll oa this

motion.

PRESIBING O'FICERZ (SESATOZ DE:UZIO)

âll right, further discqssion?-..senator :ock.

5ENàTOR :OCKZ

Can we get some ordere :r. President?

P:ESIBING OF#ICE2z (SENATOP DEHDZIO)

@ill tbe Senate come to order. If we break up the

confergnces...

SENàTOR ROCK:
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Thank youe :r. President. rise in support of the

aotion to reconsider and suggest to Senator Coffey and others

vho are suggesting perbaps another Conference coaaàttee or

down the road or so forth: I supposa that could be done.

SeRator. *be fact of the. M  tter is, ge are atteapking on...on

Jqly lst to adjourn as early as is humanly possibly. Given

tàe fact that the staff has been working a1t niqbt to put the

appropriakions Conference Committee reports togethere and to

go tbroagh the drill. and I suggest it#s a drille to come up

vith a second Conference Coamittee report simply is not in

our best interest. The House has already passed tNis legis-

lation. Tbe Senateg I can assure xou. is going to cansider

it one vay or tbe other before ge leave towne and I think in

an effort to accolmodate the me/bers, this is the appropriate

œotion at the appropriate time. The motion ko rqconsider

vill prevail. senator Davidson vill again prevent-..present

the...the motion to concur in the Conference coaaittee report

and wedll have a final roll calle and I vould ask your indul-

gehce and...and lek us get on vikh the business.

PRESIDISG OEFICER: (SENATOR DE:03IO)

further discussion? <ll right. Senator Donaàue has..-has

Kovedo..baving voted on the prevailiag sidee to reconsider

tbe-.otbe vote by which Conference Coazittee Beport Ko. 1 to

House Bill 170% failed. There has been a request for a roll

call. Those in favor of the motion witl vote âye. Those

opposed will vote say. T:e voting is open. Ik vill take

thirty affirwative votes. Rave all voted vho gish? aave al1

voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted *ho Wish? lake the record.

On that question the Ayes are 36...the Ayes are 37, the Nays

are 13: none voting Presenk. Tàq notion to reconsider the

vote by whicb House Bill 170% the first Conference Co*mittee

report has failed is...is...the motion carries..otke motion

to reconsider. Senator Davidson ts recognized an tbe adop-

tion of tbe Conference Committee zeport No. to House Bill
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170:. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DZVIDSON:

:r. President and mewbers of the Senake. this.o-bill was

debated thoroqghly earlier today. I think that everyone

knows what itês a1l about. Re uent throûgb it point by

point at three-thirty thàs morning or three olclock or what-

ever time it vas. I...al1 I ask îs that those khirty-seven

vokes who voted to reconsider the vote nov put thirty-seven

votes on to move to concur in Conference Cozmittee Report No.

1 to Bouse Bill 1704.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEHPZIO)

A1l rigbt. Is there discassion? There aree.-senator

Coffey.

SENàTOR COFFET:

Thank you. 5r. Presiient an; mezbers of the Senate. A

qqestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDIHG OTPICER: (SEIATOB nXd0:I0)

Indicatqs he gill yield. Senator Coffey.

S:NàTOR CO#FBï:

If you coulde Senator Davidsone voulG you explain to ae

if a person goes in for an inspecNion and they fail :he

inspection vhat k:e procedures are and vhak the cost is and

if..-if o? t:eo-.after going to tbe garaqe for the Iepairse

after you tell us ghat the cost ise then voald you tell ae

what happens then if he fails to-.-on bis second test.

PRBSIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOE DEMOZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATO: Dâ7InSON:

If be fails on the secon; tes': according to the bille

and he sNows proof tàat they have done a1l thing Naœanly pos-

sible to aake tEat vehicte in coœpliance with tNe epissions

reqqiremente there can be a vaiver granked to tbat vehicle in

the judgwent of...if ie shovs proof tàat the work *as done to

correct why it failed the first tioe.
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PRCSIDING O'FICE:I (SCHATOE DE/BZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFBY;

Qell: you didnlt tell œe vhat the cost woald be and tben

you also said it...there can be. Now there vill be or there

can be?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

5ENâT0R DA7IDSONz

I'm sorry, vill you repeat the second part of your ques-

tion? I did not get it.

PZESIDING OPFICEZZ (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SEHâTOE COF#;ïz

ïou said that there can ba a gaiver given. Is that there

can be or there will be a waiver?

PPESIDI'G OFXICE:I (S:NâTO2 DEHBZIO)

senator Davidson.

SEMâTOR Dà7ID5ON:

The vehicle vill qualify for a waiver if the vehicle

receives al1 parts and adjustzent for which is eligible under
eaission perforaance varranty. In the inspectioa proof the

log emission tuae-up had been prior to the gebicle tàe thirty

days, and if itês a model #75 year or later and it's got the

cakalytic converter and it:s properly installed and working.

and so t:e..-and t:e evidence of consigaed of a.o.consist of

a signed dated receipt iGentifying tbe v'ebicle and tNe vork

done.

PBESIDIHG O#FICBEZ (SEXàTO: DEHDZIO)

senator Coffey.

SENàTOE COFFEf:

If...if...if in the coqrse of the inspection of t:e vehi-

cle and in 1975 or later: if the catalytic congerter or the

fuel inlet and restrictor or any portions of those that bave
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been tampered with or reaoved, then the waiver vill be

denied. Is that correct? ând if it is deniede what would be

the cost if they have to put a nev catalyttc converter on or

the fuel inlet? Rhat vould..-ghat wonld be the cost of tbat

and ts that true tbat they would bê denied tbe special permit

and they vaqld have to go to that additional cost?

PBESInING OFEICEEZ (SENATOE DEKUZIo)

Senator Davidson-

SBKATOE DAVIDSOH:

They vould be denied because tàeyêre-..under the eederal

regulations and uader the lav they shouldnet have tawpered

vit: t:e catalytic converter or t:e nonleaded fuel restrictor

or vhatever you call it in the first place. I don't knov

ghat the fuel restrictor would be but I understand the

catalytic converter is approxiœately tva hundred and fifky

dollars.

PRBSIDING OFFICBQ: (SENATOB DEHBZIO)

e u senator Coffey.

5:HâTO: COfFEï:

Another question. If...if t:e.-.in facte the cost is

going to be ten dollars and if the cost yesterdal ve talàed

about was going to cost betveen thirtr-five and fift y million

dollars. hov zany cars uould be turned dovn under this pro-

posal? In other words, t:ereês a thirty percent or sixty

percent-.-what.--what's the failing rate, and if soe on that

second trip: hov about the other ten dollar cost. not to the

Person taking the test but the State of Illinois?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

Senator DaFidson.

SZXATOR Dâ7ID5ONz

ketle first off. the State is payinq for t:e cost of the

test. There is Ro charge to the people being inspected and

the-..there's approximately a tventy percent failure rate and

apparently in...in experience tbeyeve had in the other forty-
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tvo states, this is in part and tbe retest is no-w.no cost.

t:ere is no cost for t:e first. there is no cost for the

second.

P'ESIDING OEFICEQ: (SEHâTOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SESâTOE COFFEYZ

If.e.if I could. thene just..-lqst make some cou-

œentse.-tbe Senator said thak there voald nok be any cost.

There is going to be a cost and ites going to be the cost to

tNe taxpayers of tbe state of Illinois. Now. we talked about

for oRe inspectione and be says there vill be a tventy per-

cent failure rate possibly; that aeans a second time for

kvqnty pgrcent of those vehicles at another tea dollar cost

out of tNe Kotar Fuel Tax Fande and the peTcenkagea. on the

twenty percent failure rate, if you take a look at the states

that... vhere thea.-the failure rates at, it Gepends on

vhetàer ites vinter Donths or suaaer moakàs. In the winter

months your failqre rate runs as high as sixty percenk and

that leans a sixty percent of tbose vehicles tbroagh the

vinter months here in Illinois, unlike California having the

same proble/, the failure rate is going to be greater and

khat means it's going to be a greater cos: out of t:e Highvay

'uad and-..and to the taxpayers of this State. so...

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEKâTO/ DE:0;I0)

Senator Coffey, can you bring youc remarks...reœarks to a

closee please.

SEXàTOE COPFEYZ

.. .so: I think, you knov: we ought to take a looke againe

you knoue vhat happened in.-.ia àlbqquerqae. New Aexicoe tbe

fact that ghat it#s costing thea to get oqt of this procedure

presently. Rhenu .when they foand tbat they vere in compli-

ancae which...ghat's going to bappen probably here in I11i-

nois in a year or tvo. and it's going to cost them ovmr tvo

and a half Dillion dollars to buy out the facilitr because
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t:e Stale supreme Court has ruled tbat t:ey can ao longer

force their people to take the emissions test. So. I think

this is a bad bill amd it still needs to go to Confereace

Comaittee and vork out the probleœs. and I thinà ve oqgh: to

oppose to this Conference Copœittee report.

P:ESIDING OEPICEP: (SENATOR DEH0zIG)

Further discussion? Seaator Egan.

SENATO/ EGAXZ

Thank yoa. dr. President and members of t:e senate.

Qelly Senator Davidson, indeed you are a faithfql and loyal

servante bqt this thing ainêt getting no bekter. às a aakter

of facte itês gat its own eaission: ghich laybe ought to be

tested, and I ask you, please, vote Ho.

PRESI9ING OFFICBR: (SEHNTO: DEAUZIO)

Eurther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KAEIS:

@ell. 5r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senatë, I have the highest respect for the sponsor of this

bitle but nate that from a survey zade by Senator Fawell.

that tn.-.just in my area alone. the biggest citx that I have

in Lake County. gaukegan, had two bours for eac: day listed

in exceeding *he ozone standards. ghicb is ten hours. Ten

bours for the whole year and that isn't enough. I do not

feel. to subject my people to a centralized systeœ ghere they

aay Nave ko wait hoqrs to be kaken care of. and tkat.s not

enough, as far as I'2 concerned. to pœt tbea gaiting in lines

to get their-.-cars tested. If we had a great ozone problem:

vhich ve did-..do not have as evidence ghat happened in 1983

of only :en hours for tbe whole year: I could unGerstand it.

but I think that the Federal Governzent àas exceeded its

authority vhen it gants to enforce restrictions of this

nature upon the State af Illinois for a hundred million

dollars in road funds because by the same token we can

restrict the Federal Governœent if ve decide to pass legis-
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lakion not Eo pay oar incowe tax until they come through with

their funds for us. I donet feel that this :ill is good. I

donet believe in a centralized system. I:a concerned about

it and Iea concerned particularly for my areas khat are

involved. and I speak against the bill.

PRXSIDING OFFICEE; (SENATOR DEXBZIO)

Eurther discussiou? Senator Fawell.

sEN<TO: E<:ELt:

Tbank you, very much, Hr. President. I've been told that

the..-the train is coming dovn the tracà. # deal was cut

vith a...vith anotber bill. It's going to pass. just

vould like to reaind Dy colleagues. againe of tbe figures

that our ovn BPà came up vith and these are t:e sa/e figqre

that the ;.S. EPà uses. tbat the worst that ge vere in

compliance in the vhole County of Cook vas over a six-day

period for a total of tvelve daya up in Evanston. Up in Lin-

coln Park they were oqt of colpliance far a grand tokal of

tvo lousy :ours. In Dy county, ve vere in coapliance a hun-

dred percent and yet three-fourths of ay county are being

dragged into this bill. I tàink this is-..tàis is oae of tbe

aost ridicqloas bills ve#ve got. I tbink we ought to tell

the Federal Governmeet vhat they can do vith their bill. I

t:ink we.--every one of us should call ep Washington and get

a hold of our congressional delegation and tell the. that

they are wrong. that ve are in compliance and that it is up

to them to get the EPà off our backs and quit horsing around.

'hat:s vhat theydre there fore that:s vbat theyere paid fore

and I vould suggest you al1 vote No or try and go back aad

explain tâis to your fellow constitqents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DCHUZIO)

Purther discqssion? Senator Davidson œay close.

5ENàTO: D;7IDsON:

:r. President and zembers of the Senate. several points.

First an; fore/ost. the tgo previous speakers talk about the
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short hours we vere not in compliance and the rest of tbe

tize ve are in but we have no latitude. @e were out of

coœpliance, that's the keF gord: and consequently, ve àave to

do sozething so geêre-.-vedre in coapliance totally, not just

out of conpliance so Kany short hours than any othmrs. we

have to rezove those short hours; and t:e reason vhy parts

ofeo.county to the gest of Cook is included is knogn as the

prevailing vind currents uhich carry the pollutant air to the

east. In response to one of the speakers talked about :e*

'exicoe now letes get the facts straight. T5e Nev Hexico

progran was a centralized program adzinistered by the City of

àlbuquerque with a private contractor doing tàe test and

aotorists paying the fee. Hov: let's not talk about someone

apt to buy someone oute thates truee but letes tell

ghy...vhy. The New dexico Supreme Court invalidate; the fee

on the basis thak under tbe State iotor Vehicle Code the city

bad no authority to require a fee. âccording to t:e

àlbuquerque City Attorney's Office, one of the funding

options theyere looking into is to get the program operating

again has increased the motor fael tax in the âlbuguerque

area: had notàing to do witb the centralized. decentralized

or vhatevere it had to do vith the fact tàe city levied a fee

out of the state notor fqel tax which vas totally.-.totally a

state fqnctione and they did not bave the aathority to do ite

Nbat#s why the bay ouk. Let's go over it one aore ti/e vhat

this does. It:s a computer natch enforced by EPA. Conse-

quently: ve are going to save bmtter than one and a Nalf to

two million dollars on :he operating costs that alone. It's

free ko tbose people wbo have to be tested. There's a

vaiver vhich is given to the vehîcles ubicb gas brought up in

a question. if they sbow they have aade tbe effort to repair.

'hreee.-.foure it is a central..-centralized inspection, and

àf you want the State to pay for ite that's the way it should

be. âlso, xe did sonething other states didn't do to help
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out get in coapliancev it alsa includes heavy-daty gas

trucks.

PBESIDIHG OEFICED: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

vell. Senator Davidsong can yoa bring yoar remarks to a

close?

SE5A'OE DAVIDSONZ

fes. I gill. But more important, if we don't pass this,

the nonies kbat would be lost apply khroughout tàe skate.

your areay my area, vhatever on--.every highvay fund. Ladies

and gentlemen. you neede for the saàe of construction vork-

ers: thirty-seven Fotes up there like ve had a minute aqo

on...reconsider this vote. I'd appreciate a ïes vote.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TO: DEKBZIO)

Qqestion is: shall the Senate adopt the first Conference

Comzittee report on House Bill 170q. Those in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed vi11 vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave alt voted gho vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

Foted who vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? senator.--bave all

Foted wbo wish? Have a1l voted gho vish? Take tbe record.

0n that questione *he Ayes are 38. t*e Nays are 18e none

voting Present. Tbe Senate dœes adopt the first Conferencê

Co/mittee report on House Bill 1704 and t:e bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Chev having-..movea-w.havinq-w.all

right,-..charliee there's been a reqaest for a verification.

Seaator Coffey. The Secretary gill read the affiraatige

vote.

SBCRETARKZ

The folloviag voted in the affirmative: Becker. Beraane

Blooa, Carroll. Chewe Collins. Deàrcoe Davidsone Dawson:

Degnany Demuzio: Donahuev Etheredge, Grotberg. Jones.

Jereoiah Joycee Keats, Kelly, techogicz. temke. Luft,

'aroFitz, Hetsche 'evhousee Philipy Rigney: Sangœeister,

Savickase Schaffere Schuneaan. Smitb. Sommere Vadalabenee
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katson, geaver. kelchg Zitoy :r. Presidenk.

PEBSIDIMG OFFICEB: (SENATOE DBKUZIO)

Senator Coffey, do you question the presence of any

œeœber?

SENATOR COF#;f:

Senator Hewhouse.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: DEABZIO)

Senator sewhouse. Senator Neghouse on the floor? sena-

tor Newhoqse on the Tloor? Strike his name.

SENATOB COFFEK:

senator Smith.

PQBSIDING OFFICBZ: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Smith on the Floor? Senator Sait: is on tbe

Floœr. sheês back of the Cbamber.

SEHATO: COFFET:

Senator Johns.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SB5&T0: D;:0ZIO)

Senator Johns, I don't think. is Foting. hees not on t:e

roll call. Senator Coffey. do you question anyone else? âll

right: on that question. +:e àyes are 37. tàe Hays are 18e

aone voting Present. The Senate does adopt the first Confer-

ence Comaittee report on House Bill 170% and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passedv and t:e bill having..ereceived tbe affirmatiFe of

three-fifths of the œembers elected is effective immediately

upoa its becoming a law. Senator Davidsone for wbat purpose

do you arise?

SEHATOE DAVIDSONZ

I'd wove..-l voted en the prevailing side. I move to

reconsider the vote by ghich 170% passed.

P:ESIDING OPEICERZ (SENATOR D::;ZIO)

Senator Davidson moves to reconsider the vete by vhich

the Conference Committee vas adopted. Senator Vadalabene

aoves to Table tbat aotion. Those in favor signify by saying
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âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The zotion is Tabled.

àlt right, t:e Senate will stand at ease. âll right. Nes-

sages frœœ the Roqse.

SECEETAHVZ

Kessage from tbe House by :r. O'Brien, Clerà.

:r. President - Ieœ directed to inform E:e Senatq

the House of Represenhatives :as refused to adopt the first

Conference Coaœittee report on nouse Bill 2987 and requests a

second Committee of Conference. Tàe Speaker has appointed

the members on the part of tâe nouse.

PXESIDIHG OFPICEZ: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senatar Bruce moves that tbe Senate accede to the request

of the House. Tbose in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed

xay. TNe Ayes have it. Hotion carried. àll right. Supple-

lental Calendar 5o...No. 2 gill be bere molentarity.

PKESIDENT:

The senate wili coze to order. khile thq Keabers are

reassemblying. Senator Reavere why don't we start with the

easy ones. 1599...Suppleaenta1 Calendar Ko. 2 and on page 2

of that Caleadare on the flip sidee is the Conference Coamit-

tee report on Senate Bill 1599. Senator eeaver.

S:KATOR @Eà7:R:

Thank you. Kr. President. This is the appropriation f@r

the retirenent benefits for khe...I sbould say the eaployer#s

contributions, and it moves it froa 66.7 dovn 'to sixty per-

cent, so tEe Conference Coz/itkee report represents an appro-

priation of sixty-seven nillion three hundred and

seventy-eigh: thousand t?o hqndred and twenty dollars. This

is an agreed aaendaente I guess. and I'd aove its adoption.

PEESIDEMT:

àny discussion? There any discussion? senator Buzbee.

SENATOD BBZBEE:

gelle I think it's important to point out, and I knov

that Senator Carroll is going to make a point on thisy but
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it's important to point out that we are fundinq soœe of the

systqns at sixty percent and two of thea at

sixty-seveno..sixty-six and tvo-thàrds percent on t:e basis

that vhen those billa vere going through the process...and

those bills in particular are the Geaeral <sseœbly's Retire-

ment Systeœ and Nhe-.-and the Jadicial netirewent System.

@hea tbqy vere going tbrougN the process, we still vere nego-

tiating at that point as betgeen sixty-six and tvo-thirds,

sixty-tvo and a half or sixty, and it is our intention. obvi-

oasly, to œake thqm all at exactly the saœe level. Throqgh

somq inadvertencm. something or other that happened in our

negotiations. Senator Carroll and feel soaeghat taken

advantage of, because they.-.the agreeaent seeœ to come out

to be sixty percent on aA1 the systewse and-e-and ve don't

really feel like ve were a part of that agrqement; hovever:

the General âssembty and the Judicial Eetirezent System is

on the Governor's Desk at sixty-six and two-thirds. It is

our agree/ent witb all of t:e other folks in tbe appropria-

tions process that the Governor will reduction veto those

systems dovn to the sixty percent that the universities and

that the State retirezent systems vill get. I thougbt it vas

iaportant to put that into t:e record ak this time. I

personally also felt it vas iaportant to say that sowehov or

other the sixty percent seemed to be an agreeaent that vas

reached that-.-at least I was never a part ofe and do not

support, although in the ende I did sign a Conference Colœit-

tee report that t:e one that Senator veavêr has now and that

hees addressing at that amount due to the fact that it gas a

fait accompl: at that pointe and so I thought foro.-ta aake

the process nove along. Iêd sign tbat.u that report. Thank

youe Hr. Presidenk.

PEBSIDENT:

Further discussion? Further discusaion? Senator @eaverw

you wish to close?
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SESATO: RBAVEE:

Eoll call.

PEESIDEST:

The qqestion is: shall the Senate adopt the Conference

Comœittee report on Senate Bill 1599. Those in favor will

vote lye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The votinq is open.

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all

voted *ho wish? Take the record. 0n that qaestione there

are %% âyesv l :oe none voting Present. The senate does

adapt the Conference Coamittee report on Senate Bill 1599 and

tbe bill having received tbe required constitqtional aajority

is declared passed.

PDESIDI'G Ofplc:at (5E:R1OB DEdBzIO)

senator Deângelis, for vhat perpose do you arise?

EXD 0X BEEL
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REEL #5

SENATOE DeàHGEtIS:

:r. President, just a point of personal privilege.
During the debate on t:e parochial school busing bill. I bave

found that t*a of my metaphorical colments have offended some

of ay brethern because they fett I *as referring to tbea as

being irreligious. and Looking backe it might be construed

that way. vould like to apologize to them. œeant none

of that. In facte I do not consider anyoae w*o opposed tbe

bill irreligious any more than I consider anyone vho sup-

ported it to be anti-public education.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SEN<TOR DE/OZIO)

#1l right. On the order of business is Suppleœental

Calendar :o. 2. ve vill start at tbe beginning vit: House

Billo--senator Keatsy for vhat purpose do you arise?

SEHATOR KEATS:

I asked out loude in khis case to the President of the

Senatee vould it be inappropriate foI us just to give us

fivee ken more minutes on this appropriations? ror once:

soœe of qs are actually lookiqg at tâem and it's our first

chance to see thep. I don't really want to bold qp t:e proc-

ess. but coqld We just have a ainute to look at the approps.

on tbat? I4ve already found a couple of real winners.

P:CSIDIHG OFFICE;: (5ENâTOR DEHOZIO)

Eenator soaœer. for vhat purpose do you arise?

SE:ATO: SO,:En:

@ould it be possible to call on the first Calendar a

concqrrence on an appropriation? There's no real change on

khat as it left this sody as a regular agency.

PEESIDING OPFICERZ (SEHATOR DENUZIO)

fes: Senator Sozmer.
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SENàTOR SO/HERI

@hile Senator Keats examines his docuœents.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEB: (SEKATOE DE80ZIO)

Zes. Senator Somaer: what-..what's the bill number?

Supplemental Calendar No. 1?

SEXATOE S0X5EBr

Senate Bill 1562.

P/ESIDING OFFICE:: (5E5#TOR DEHO;IO)

Supplemental Calendar xo. 1 is senate Bill 1562 on the

Order of Secrekary's Desk Concurrence. Senatol sommer.

SENATQ: S0::E:z

This is the budget for the Department of Insurance. It

gas sizply over here late because it vas held in t:e House

qntile I believe, last night. The only change from our

action on it, and.--and our action did reduce ite was t:e

House added back fifteen thousand dollars.

PEESIDIXG OFEICEPI (SXHATOP DEXUZIOI

#ll righte is there any discussion? Any discussion? The

questioa is, shall the Senate concur vith House Amendments 1

and 5 to senate Bilt 1562. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

Those opposed vi 11 vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish? nave a11 voted gho vish' nave all voted vho

wish? Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 5le

tEe Kays are nonee none voting Present. The Senate does

concqr vith nouse àzendments 1 and 5 to SenaEe Bill 1562 and

the bill having received :he required constitutional âajority

is declared passed. Back on supplelental calendar No. 2 is

House Bill 2546. Senator :ock. Senator Rock is recognized

for a Dotion.

SENATOP ROCK:

Thank you: lr. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. This is tEe FY '85 appropriation for khe ordinary

and contingent expenses of the State Board of Edqcatione botb

Operations and Grantsy in the total alount of one billion tvo
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hundred and eight million eig:t hundred and fifty-oae

dollars. It is a sixty-tvo millioa dollar increase in oper-

ations and Grants over Fï 'B%. It is...I can tell the œea-

bers of the Senatee vhen this bill passed oat of here it

passed qnanimoasly. Ik is tbirty-one aillion dollars below

Senate action. It has retiremeat. as Senator Buzbee I:a sure

gould point out. at sixty percent payout. I vould ask your

favorable considerakion.

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SENATO: D::0ZIO)

A1l right: tNe guestion is on the adoption of the first

Coaference Committee report. Is there any discussion? Sena-

tor Keats.

S'MATOR KEATS:

Qqicky clarification questioo. One of tbe special pro-

gra/s is a grant for Rispanic studies...a nispanic study

fanded for the first tiœe. 9as that the Hispanic study that

we passe; the resolqtion that ve were told there vould be no

State funds?

PPESIDING OF#IC2n: (SEBATOD DE:UZIO)

Senator Bock.

SEXATOR ROCKI

Noy I think that...is that the tbirteen thousand dollars

for suzmer school? All rigbt: senatore 1.11 Aield to senator

Berlan. sy understand ts that's not it.

PBESIDING OFFICESZ (SENATOR 9E:BZIO)

Senator Bernan.

SESâTOB BE:;A5:

Tbere's---hog much is :he appropriation? fifty thoasand.

It is.--it is the Hispanic study and I believe it-..it is the

one that ve approFed previously. I Just...my recollection

gas that I didn'k recall regarding a statement about no State

fqndinge bat that...

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SEHàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Eock.
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sE#àTOR ROCKI

I will personally ask the Governor to veto that out. I

didnêt ask for that. That bas nothing vNatever to do gitb

SJ: 82. I#2 just told by Senator Buzbee it came froa one of

the House Rembers. Xot Ig Lord.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàTOR DE:UZIOj

Further discussion? rurther discussion? If note tbe

question ise shall the Senate adopt the first Conference

coxaitNee report on nouse Bill 2546. Tàose in favor vote

&ye. Tbose opposed vote Ma7. The voting is open. Eave a1l

voted who vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mave all voted vho

gish? Emik. Have a11 loted who wisb? Take tbe record. On

that question, the âyes are %9y t:e Nays are noney none

voting Present. T:e senate does adop: the first Conference

Committee report on House Bill 2546 and the bill having

received tbe required constituttonal œajority is declared

lav. Boase Bill 2546. Senator Buzbee. House Bill 2637.

senator Kustra. Hoase 8111...2637. House Bill 2637. sena-

tor Kqstra is recognized for a zotion.

SE#ATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you. :r. President and meabers of tbe Senate. This

is the appropriation for tbe Departaent of Rebabilitation

Services. It Nas vith it Senate àmendlents Kos. 1. 2 aud 3.

It's an appropriation f@r a hundred and eight lillion seven

hundrld and sixty thousand tgo bundred dollars. I vould ask

that Conference Cowzittee.-.neport No. 1 be adopted.

P:BSIDING OFFICER; (5EXATOE DE:UZIO)

Is there any discussion on the question of t:e adoption

of Conference Comlittee zeport No. 1 to House Bill 2637? If

not. the question is, shall the Senate adopt the first

Conference Committee report on House Bil1 2637? T:ose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Hage all voted vho gish? Hage all voted who wish? nave all

Foted who wish? Senator Vadalabene. Have all voted vho
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vish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes are %8e

the Hays are none, noae voting Present. The Senate does

adopt the first Conference Coœnittee report on House Bill

26:7 and the bill having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. House gitl 2638. senator

Somler. Seaator Soller is recoglized for a lotioa oa Eoase

Bill 2638.

s:#âTOQ Sod::nz

:r. Presideot an; âemberse I zove that we do adopt the

colference Coaœittee report on House :ill 2638. This is the

nev capital appropriation bill; obviouslyy there's add-ons

and prolects in here and be happy to respoad to any ques-

tions. To tàe best of my knowledge. there's nothing in here

that would cause aaybody to.--to be embarrassed about casting

a Fote. They*re silply projects tbat soze peopte think are

iaportant and some that the administrahion tbinks are impor-

tant.

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (SENàTOE DESDZIO)

Question is on t:e adoption of the first Conference

Coamittee report. Is tbere any discussion? If note the

question is, shall the Senake adopt the first Conference

Committee report on House Bill 2638. Those in favor vote

kye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l

voEed wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Bave all Foted

vho gisb? San. Hage all voted wbo vish? Take the record.

on that question. tbe Ayes are...q5: the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. TEe Senate does adopt the first Conference

Comœittee report on House Bill 2638 and t:e bill havinq

received the reqaired constikutioaal aajority is declared

passed. Eoqse Bill 2640, senator Soœaer. Senator Sommer is

recognized for a motion on House Bill 2640.

SESATOE Se:Kdgz

:r. Presidenk and memberse I aove the Senate do adopt t*e

first Conference Committee report on Eouse Bill 2640. The
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only reason that thts was in Conference Coœnittee at all vas

to break out the poney allocated to the...the aœnesty pro-

graa.

PBESIDING OFEICEP: (sENàTO: DEKUZIO)

Question is on the adopkion of tàe first Conference

Conaittee report. Is there any discussion? If note the

question is, shall the Senate adopt the first Conference

Coaœittee repork on House Bill 26:0. Those in favor Fote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

goted vho wish? Have all voted ?ho wish? Hage all Foted who

wisb? Take the record. On that qaestion, the àyes are 48:

tàe gays are noneg none voting Present. The senate does

adopt tbe first Conference Co/aitkee report on House Bill

26%0 and the bill having received the required constitutional

aajority is declared passed. Roase Bill 2664. senator

Carroll. Senator Carroll is recognized for a potion.

5ENàTO2 Cân:oLtz

Thank youy Kr. President an4 Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the Conference Comaittee report on the coar:

syskel. 9e had to add back some money for coart reporters

pursuant to a new 1aw that had been passed. I bekieve that

?as the basic difference in that and the gay it had left the

Seaate. I would Qove for-o.adoption of conference coaaittee

Peport No. 1.

PEBSIDIMG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DE/UZIO)

Question is on the adoption of the first Conference

Comaittee report. Is there any discussion? If not, tbe

question is, shall.e.shall the Senate adopt t:e first Confer-

ence Committee report on noqse Bill 266R. Those in favor

will gote âye. Tbose opposed vote Har. The voeing is open.

Bave all voted who wisb? nave al1 voted @ho wish? Have all

voted vho gish? dave a1l Foted gbo vish? Take the record.

On that questione tbe àyes are %2, the Naxs are Be none

voting Present. T:e Senate does adopt tbe first Conference
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Colaittee report on nouse Bill 266% and the bill :aving

received the reqqired constitutioqal majority is declared

passed. Senator Buzbee: are yoq ready? Senator.,-on House

Bilt 25%7. Senator..-no. it's a hold. House Bill 27:0. Sena-

tar Lêake. 0n the back of tbe sapplezental calendar No. 2 is

House Bill 27%0. Senator Leoke is recoqnized for a aotion.

SC:ATOR ZEAKE:

@hat this..asecond Conference Coamittee report does is

concur in Senate âmendments No...Bouse concurs in senate

âmendments :o. 1 and 2. Senate recedes fram Senate âDenduent

No. 3 and the bill as anended is fqrther aœended as follows.

Notvithstanding provisions of any other law to the contrarye

after the effective date of this azendatory Act any counties

with less than three..-three million population aay adopt a

consolidated tax levy system vhic: shall consisk of an aggre-

gate total of the individqal ta x leviês, and it sets forth

t:e procedures in the àct. I think it's a qood bill and it

gives.-.it puts tàe power in the county board uhere it should

be and not in the îegislature.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DXNUZIO)

àl1 righte Senator teœke haso..has zoved t:e adoption of

the...second Conference Coamittee report and tâere are

several vho have indicated they gis: to speak. Senator

Netsch.

SENATOR KETSCHZ

Thank youe :r. President. Ky aicrophone is out of

kilter. Senator Leœkev I have not yet located the second

Conference Coœœittee report on this. I aœ familiar gitE vhat

vas in tàe first Conference Cowwittee: and azonq other

things, i: did provide for a consolidation of property tax

rates witNoat referendum in all counties, I telieve, other

tàan Cook. and it was done in a vay in vhich quite clearly it

voald in effect authorize some...in soze easesy soae fairly

significant tax increases without referendua. 2.2 not
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s@...I:2 not sure about the..ethe general principle of a con-

solidated tax levy. It seeœs to me that it aight have some

merit, althoqgh I think itês one of those tbings t:at ought

not to be sprung upon us in a Conference Committee report at

this late date vitîoat sowe consideration; but in any evente

1...1 certainly am concerned about tbe izpact of thisy and I

ae just ?ot clear about vhat bas bappened i? t*e secon;
Conference Con/ittee report in that respect.

PPBSIDING OP#ICER: (SEHATOR DEKBZIO)

further discussion? Senator Luft.

SANATOD LOFTZ

Thank you, :r. President. I*d like nention a couple of

ikqœs in :ere.

PEESIDING OP#ICER: (SEHATOE DEKBZIO)

Pardon ae. Senator.e.senator Lqfte I beg your pardon.

senator Netsch.

SXNATOR NETSCH:

à question to tbe sponsor.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SBSATOB DEAUZIO)

Oh.

SXNâTOE HETSCHI

Not just a speech.

PPESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR DEhtZIO)

kelle it's hard for we to deteraine those anymore. Sena-

tor Lemke.

SENàTOE LEKKE:

.-.questione 1...1... you knog: I thought it ?as a speech.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEHATOR 9EX0ZIO)

Al1 righte Senator Hetscb, vould yoa restate your qqes-

tion or speecb or vhatever.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank #oa. Tbe first Conference Coamittee report pro-

vide; for consolidation of property tax rates vkth respect ta

Firtuallye I guess, every couaty in the State and in the
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pracess clearly authorized tax increases vikhout referendqm.

In What respect does the second Conference Comaittee report

change that, if at all, or is that consolidation scheze still

in the second Conference Coamitkee report?

PAESIDIKG OPFICER: (SEHATOH DEABZIO)

Senator Leœke.

SBXATOR L2:KE:

âccolding to our staffe the tax incraase is out.

PRESIDISG OTFICERI (SERATOP DE:0ZIO)

Senakor Netscà.

SEHATO: NETSCH:

But the second Conference Committee report does still

autàorize consolidation. Is that corrqct?

PEESIBING OTFICEEZ (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator temke.

SENATOB LENKEZ

That#s what the staff says, yes.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Hetsch.

SENATOE HETSCH:

I guess I#m...I'm not quàte clear hov I knov that it

authorizes consolidation but no longer authorizes a tax

increase. I mean. it sgems ko we youêve got to do an avful

tot of coœputatien to make sare that yoq are note in facte

authorizing considerable tax increases.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP Dd5BZIO)

Senator Ze/ke.

SENATOR LEHKE:

ly understanding ise in the provision wbere it said in

certain counties it vent up, that provision is out. I assuae

some...a way of consolidation there vould be sole increased

taxes and maybe some decreases of taxes. I goeldnet know:

I#m nat faïilar vith each county in the State.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOE DEKUZIO)
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eurtNer-o.senator Netsch.

SENâTOA S;TSCHZ

àll righte let make a comment and then...and if this is

not an accarate or fair reflection. then Iê* willing to be

corrected, but it seems to ae even githout tâe schedule of

proposed aaxiaua tax rates that vas included in the first

Conference Coaœittee repoTtg if yoa aree ia facte aqthorizing

consolidation of all tax rates available to a county and

there are certain categories ghich have aot been fully util-

ized in tbe pastv theue in a sense. you are, in fact, aœthor-

izing a :ax increase, and ik seeœs to me that this is a very

troublesome thing for us to deal xith in the for/ of confer-

ence Cozœittee repart at this late date.

PRESIDIXG 0F'IrCR: (SfNâT0: DEHUZIO)

âll rigbt. farther discussion? Senator tuft.

SENATO: tnFT:

Thank you, ;r. President. I would stand in real strong

opposttion to this. First of alle this reqaires a two-thirds

vote of a county board to iapleneak thise and I donet tbink

any self-respective county board would ever implement some-

thing like this. Second of ally by combining or consolidatinq

the rates, I:* not so surq you#re going to increase thea. but

1et me tell yo? ghat a tax iacrease this is. Bnder the

county bqdgeting process, if you gould budget. an; I:m qoing

to give you a little scenario, a million dollars for the Gen-

eral Corporate Fonde yoq first, before yoa set yoar levies,

subtract yoqr cash balance froa the prior fiscal year. Soe if

you had a five hundred tboasand dollar casb balancee all you

would do is levy for a half Rillioa dollars. vbat this bill

does is set qp a capital improveœent fund tbat sinply says.

after you consolidate. and if at the end of the year you got

a mkllion dollars left over il tbese consolidate fundse you

may transfer all that money into a capital improveœent fund:

vhicK means tbat a cash balaoce vill not be subtracted; so if
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your consolidation totals something like forty percente every

year you vill...you will change...or you vill levy for the

forty percent. This is really a bad bill. If yoq gant to get

into accountability and auditing procedures and everykhingy I

think t:at these rates should be identified to knov much

we're spending for elections. :ov puch weece spending for the

General Corporate Pund and every other tax levy ve have. I

vould hope that we#d pay attention on tbis. This is really

bad and hope ve woqld vote it down.

PRESIDING OFPICEBD (5E5âTO: DEKUZIO)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Etberedge. I'2 sorry, Sena-

tor Etheredge. senator Keats. senator Keats. Sena-

tor...senator tenkee what purpose do you arise?

SExA2On LEHKE:

Can we take this oat of t:e record qntil I talk to Eepre-

sentative Giorgi?

PEESIDING 0eeIcEEz (SESATO: DE;UZIO)

à11 rig:t. Senator îemke has requested to.-.vith leave

of the Bodye to take it out of tNe record. Take it out of

the record. House Bill 2785. Senator...carroll. @e

have.-.not gradted any leave yet to date for pictures. House

Bill 2785: Senator Carroll. âre they frol yoqr district'

SENATOB CARROZLZ

fea:. Thank youy Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. This is the-.-this is Conference Coœœittee

report on the ordinary and contingent expenses of the office

of the Atlorney General. The budget.o.we :ad forgotten to

put in a.-.an effective date. TXe reason for the conference

vas Derely to add thate an4 I vould urge adoption of Confer-

ence Comœittee Report H@. 1. it is for tventy-seven million

five total.

PRESIDIHG OTFICER: (SENATO: DEAUZIO)

à1l right. Senatoro--the questioa is on the adoptian of

t:e first Conference Coazittee report. Is there any discus-
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sion? Senator Keats.

SENATO: KEATSZ

à qaestion of :he sponsor. %hy does..-l meanw and I'a a

fan of tbe Attorney Generale I think he*s doing a fine job

anG I œean that in a bipartisan vaye but ?hy does he need

foqrteen new offices?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SBNàTOR D;:DZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SE:<TOE CAR:OLtZ

Tbere are those vho might say we were lucky at gekting

away at that. The nouse has. yoq kqov: startqd adding theœ

distric: by district by district. ke took thew and grouped

thez and lumped thea and left it up to tbe âttorney General

to pick vbere. Qe did not identify the places. ând the

total is.-.he àas Ehe availability to go vik: regional offi-

ces qp to fourteen khroughout the State. Hopefullye vhere

there are Sfate facilities, he may evea be in those.

P:ESIBING OFFICEBZ (SENATOB DE:UZIO)

Sanator Keats.

SENATO: KEATS:

TEe language does not require that he has to open four-

teen thoagh: it's an optional?

PRBSIDISG OTFICBRI (SEKATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Carroll. senator Carroll.

SENATOR CABROtL:

This isn't substantive lanquage, so a1I ve have done is

alloged for ik sbould Ne so desire it. It is mx qnderstand-

ing khat last year there vere some regional offices opened.

nockford. et cetera that were extrezely successful. Tkey vere

encouraged by local governments to come in there to be help-

ful to local people and this allows that prograœ to continue.

It is not a aandate.

PBESIDISG O'FICEBZ (SESâTOE DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? senator Favell.
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SENATOE FAQELL:

Thank you. very aucb: :r. President. Rhen you talk about

the Attorney General opening fourteen regional officeseeu l

asseme you are talking in addition to our own statees attor-

ney having bis office still in the..-in t:e counties. zy

qqestion is. vhy in t:e yorld voqld the Attorney General have

to go and open regional offices tbroughout t:e statee handl-

inq State business vhicb E:e vast majority is handied by our
owa skate's attorneFs with bis staff? I can understand hav-

ing one or t*o around tàe State plusvthe one in Chicago

and-.oand Springfield, but vhy in the world would he vant to

open foarteea œore and how aany has be got nov?

PZESIDIXG OTFICZR: (SENATOR DEEOZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEKATOR CA:EOLLZ

I don't know hog aany there are nov. I know ites a lot

less t:an the offices of tàe Execqtive Branch of the Governor

or +he Secretary of State, significantly less tban either of

those. ând that is not the issqe. They have found tbat by

âaving these regional offices...and thts ?as a suggestion

tbat eainated from the House not in t:e original froz tNe

Attorney General, and they found that Ebe advocacy offices

particularly vere better served than the investigative of

those advocaces; the handicapped. disabled: elderlye et

celera vere better handled out there as vere the consuaer

fraud type, vhicb is not quite the saœe as vhat a stateês

attorney doese not the other aspects of tbe office but

traditionally those in vhich our constituents can get zore

easily tbeir relief and investigators can more quickly

respond. Those are +he types of offices that had openede as

said, in Rockford and thought there were two ot:ers, I

can't reaember t:em offhande where they vere the advocates

and investigators for the bandicapped. disabled, nursing bome

reforz, et cetera and for seniors and for tEis consumer fraud
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type. ând there againe tNe people appreciated and they were

invited by local governlent so that 1he people did nok have

to either come to Springfield or go to Chicago to wake those

coaplaints and the investigators. againe vere at least a

half-day closer.

PZZSIDING OFFICERZ (SZXATOR DEHUZIO)

further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SENATOE GRDTBXRGZ

Thank you, :r. Prestdent and fellog meœbers. %hen I

think of the number of bitls in this General âssembly that

have been sponsored by Governor Thozpsone Governor dadigan

and Governor Hartigane it aaazes ze that in this one bill

that ge are going to give Governor-to-be Hartigan a built-in

head sàart on Nhat bitter race. &nd seventeen.e.l-..l...l

can't iaagine hov saccessful I could be as a candidake with

seventeen nev county offices just in tine for filing next

fall. I thin: ve shoqld just call it uhat it is. and
tNeyere a11 good friends of œine, but the...if it.-.the scaz

is.a.is here and 'his is tNe bill. Vote an# wag yoa want to

Gepeading on ghicb side Fou:re on. I.m goinq to vote No.

PZESIBING OFEICERZ (5ENAT0: DEEBZIO)

Fqrther discussion?..-senator Barkhausen.

SE#ATOR BàAKH&OSZNZ

:r. President and members, I feel that the regional offi-

ces may make some sense if tbey are to serve a proper func-

tioa of khe àttorney General's Officee and consqner pro-

tection is certainly a traditional function of that officee

an; I believe that tbose offices need to be beefed up in

places around tbe state where individaals gho have been

vronged by businesses in the State gould bave access to those

offices. But the àttoraeg General told me in a private con-

Fersation earlier tNis spring that the money was going to

cowe out of.o-of the regular appropriation that had been

introduced by the &ttorney Generàles Office earlier this
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Session. But as I look at our analysise it appears that the

Conference Comaittee report is three willion dollars over and

above the apount of t:e appropriation t:at was introducede

and I don't see bov that three aillion dollars is accounted

for. Senate Floor ânendzent No. 2 is apparently only eiqht

haadred.u eigbt hqndred and ninety-oae tàoasand of it. It

seems to ne that tbe :ttorney Ganeral is going above and

beyond what the Statees lawyer should be doing even in tAe

interest of all the people in addition to his constitution-

ally designated role as the attorney for khe State. He nov

sees himself as an advocate for the disablede for the

elderly, for every abused person in tbe state v:en we have in

the Executive Branch already a Department of àging to look

after the elderly; ve bave a Departaenk of nehabilitation

Services to look after the disabled. I don't think we need

anymore self-appointed ombudsman in the Cxecutive Brancb to

be handling t:ese functions unless it's for clearly a polit-

ical parposev and khat I'a afraid, is what this appears to

be.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE 9EdBZI0)

Further discussion? Senator Berman.

S'NAIO: BER:àN:

Thank youe :r. President. I stand in support of

the...aotion. Just a coaaent on the previoqs speakeres

reœarks. think that althoug: we have had agencies in the

past and departpents gith vell-oeaning 'titlese too often tbey

have been agencies in name only as far as their-u their role

of advocacy. 1...1 bave been involvedy as all of yoq have

been, in responding to legîslation this Session alone con-

cerning the needs of the disabled for parking: and that kill

vas instituted by the àttorney Generales Officee jointly sup-

ported by tàe Secrelary of state and the âkkorney General.

ke kave legislation tbat's on the Governor's Desk dealing

vith t:e revisions of some af the provisions of special edu-
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cation...evaluations of children. That came froœ the àttor-

ney Generales Office. ànd there are a number of other areas

that slip my zind at t:e wozent, but Iêm sure if I recap some

of bis legtslation you vill see that there is sowe positige

initiakive kbat capkured th9 overvhelœing votes on the Eloor

of this House becaase we recognized tâe value of that advo-

cacy rote. Certain segments of the public aeed strongg posi-

tive, viable advocates. The qsual bureaucratic positions

just don#t fill tbe bill. And I khink that it is crass poli-

tics to oppose affirmative action in the broadest sense by a

elected public official: and attbough he is the attorney for

the State of Illinois, commend hiœe as you have in your

votes, in rec/gnition tNat be is not just tbe lavyers: lav-

yer, he is tEe people.s lagyere and gets up-..out in front on

issaes sûch as the controversy involving tbe.--cbips and

vhere they:re to be deposited. and the enviton/ente rig:t,

Senator Scbuneoan? This is the kind ofe I thinke up-front

kind of advocacy that ve expect, and I have no doqbt that the

approval of this budget vill see more of that kind of

proactive representation on behalf of the people of the State

of Illinois. I arge an àye Fote.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DBIBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SESATOE BBZBEE:

1...1 rise in support of the Conference

Comaittee Beport on House Bill 2785. ïoq knog every time ve

get into the negotiating process at +:e end of the Sessioa

on...on the appropriation bills. the point is alvays made at

least once and usually several tiaes that the elected offi-

cials of the Execqtive Branch have a right to the budget kâa:

they request. ke don't let thea go crazyv ve put constraints

upon them. bat Governor Thompson has bad several qoodies

added to his budget this tine and rightfully soe he:s tbe

Governor of *he state and khere are things tbat he has ko

Thank yoa.
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perform that...that takes money to.o.to do them. I gas

reainded just this lorning again by one of œy good friends on

the other side that it is the ixecutivq Brancb and kàe

Governor *as requested it and it#s for a worthy cause and ve

ought to do it. I think the analogy, tbe analogue could be

dragn betveen that bqdget and the àttorney General's budget.

Thq àttorney General has established area offices and needs

to establish soae moree and that gould of course save soze

dollars in *he getting rid of al1 of the contractual lawyers

that he's had-.-that the âttorney General's office àas had in

tbe past. I think this is a reques: that we oogbt to honor

on tbe basis...this ls the State's constitutionally elected

lawyer to serve the people of t:e State of Illiaois. and ge

oqght to let hia have tbe budget that be bas requested àere.

It isa..it..-it is for a good cause and I woqld advocate an

âye vote.

PRESIDI'G OFEICER: (SENâTO: BRBCE)

Purther discussion? Senator Lecbogicz.

SENATOR LECHO9ICZ:

Thank you, 5r. President, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. âl1 this Conference Committqe report does: it puts

back an effective datê. :ov the budget ?as thoroughly

reviewed in tbe appropriations process and kt gas pointed out

there was fifty to sixty lillion dollars presently vithin the

respective State appropriations for outside legal couasel.

âttorney General Hartigan not only zentione; that fact but he

mentioned the fact that: in al1 fairnessy ln order to do the

kype of representation and legal advice to the citizenry of

Illinoise be requested that these budgets be inclœded in bis

budget. So if you want to be fair: there is sixty nillion

dollars for outside legat counsel floatinq around in aAl the

atber budgets, hees asking for khree million dollars approxi-

aately to have respective offices in every. saye for examplee

corresponding geographical areas in this state. I think
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khatês fair. ând if you wan: to start playing gaaes on this

budget, at tbis time, ites a step in the wrong direction aad

it will be here for a long tiœe. Please give it a fair

thougbt and consideratioa. à1l this Conference Committee

does is pqt back an effective date vhicb vas erroneously

taken aut by the Senate amendmente and I move.w-and gould

eneourage its adoption.

PBBSIDING OFEICZAZ (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Zito.

SEKATOE ZITOZ

'hank you, ër. President and ze/bers. Very brieflye I

coacur vi'b Senator iechovicz's coœzents. It was clearly

poiated out in the Appropriations I Coamittee that if +be

àttorney General could assune aore of the responsibilities of

his office and cut out soœe of the annecessary.--legal

services by t:e other agencies of State Governaent. we coulde

in fact, save poney in this office. There vas a comment on

tEe other side of the aisle that the àttorney General has

expanded his office reaching far beyond the scope of uhat

they thought he sbould. It's because of the consuzers:

Gemand on tbe Attorney General and bis staff and :is utiliza-

tion of tbat office Ehat those deœands are made. lt's

because oqr constituents request it. Qe stood on the Floor

of tNis senate last evening and gave aarselves a hefty dis-

trict service allotzent increase. Justifiakly soe but a hefty
one nonetàeless. The àttorney General of k:e State of Illi-

nois is going to continue to fight for consœaers and continue

to fight for our constituenciesg then I thtnk this appropria-

tion is in order. ande I tooe would lend Dy support.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SEHATOB BROCE)

Further discassion? Further discassion? Senator carroll

nay close.

SENATOR CâRR0tL:

Tbank youe Kr. Presidente Ladies and Genklemen of khe
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Senate. Just one brief second before a roll call. this is

about eight percent.of tbe add-ons t:e Governor bas asked

for, his tokal buGget of thq àttoraey General is less than

eight percent of tbe nillions of dollarse t:e hundred and

seventy-five million of General Revenue the Governor has

asked for since the budget book vas printed. This.-.the

add-on that you voted one record votee when the budget

passed, made by t:e Hoqse and by the Senate, is less than the

Governor's cequest for additional legal services since tbe

Conference Comœittee process started, less tban vbat yoa are

asking us to support for additional legal services for tNe

Executive Branch of Government to spend instead of the àttor-

ney General. I t:ink this is a reasonable budget. fou said

so too vhen yoa voted that way. All this Conference Commit-

tee report deals vith is the effective Gate. I would ask for

your vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEK&TOR BROCE)

The qqestion is on the adoption of kàe first Conference

committee report on House Bill 2785. Those in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l

voted vho wish? Have all voted vbo wish? Bave all voted who

vish? Have all voted vho vish? Take the record. On t:at

qaestione tke àyes are 30. t%e says are 17: 1 voting Present.

senakor Carroll asks that further consideration of Hoqse Bill

2785 be postponed and be placed on the Order of Postponed

Consideration. Senator Btheredge on Senate Bill 1538.

SEHATO: ETHEPEDGE:

ïes, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate, I Dove to concur with House âmendaents 1. 2. 4 and 5

on Senate Bill 1539. Tàese amendmeats and tbe bill itself

deal vità the-u with sanitary districts-a-nouse âaeod/ent No.

adds a provision which makes it perœissible for sanitary

districts to require permits ko discharge pollutanks il the

sanitary district systems. Hoase àmendment :o. 2 allogs
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sanitary districts to..-purchase materials and labor an4 sup-

plies without coppekitive building...bidding when a eœergency

is-..exists. There are soae protections built iato tbise

thoqghe it vould require two-thirds vote of the..-of the

board and they.--in emergency voeld have to be declared and

the noticeu .posted. noase àmendment No. % aœends the

Càicago Sanitary District Act and it perzits them to issue

notes or otber evidence of indebtness in addition to bonds.

I voulë be happy to respond to any queskions.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENâTOR BRUCE)

giscussion? Senator Lechowicz.

S;NàTOE LECHO%ICZZ

Thank youe Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. I stand in opposition to Conference Committee Eeport

xo. 2. âs kEe qeatleman pointed oatv it provides where khey

can do itels vithout going to bid. I believe this is con-

trary to public policy and should be defeated.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE BPDCE)

eurtàer discussion? Fqrther discussion' Seaator

Etheredge Day close.

SENàTOE ETHEEEDGEZ

fes: well 1...

PnESIDING OEFICEE: (SBSATOE BRUCE)

Senator...senator Beraaao.wexcuse ae-.-senator Beraan.

SENATO: B:E:àN:

Is tbe funding for the aath and science academy in here?

It's not. Thank yoq.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BPBCE)

âll right. rurther discussion? Senatar Etheredqe maF

close.

S;NATOR ETHEBEDGE:

ïes: this iso..this bill deals only with the.u the lav as

it affec's sanitary districts---senator. 1...1 vant to

emphasize in regard to theu -tbe change which is pruposed in
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regard to the suspenston of the competitive bidding proce-

dures, as one vho lives in t*e sanitary district ?ha was con-

fronted wità the eœergency situations last July as a conse-

quence of.-.of floodinq. I tbink ve vould...I...I know

from...froœ firsthand experience there are times when there

is a..-a threat to t:e public's healtb and safety that does

require the.-.the quick ackion by tàe board of-..board of

trqstees in order ko correct the malfqnction of equipœent so

that the public can be.-.can be protected. âs a matter of

facte tbe provisions that are proposed here for the sanitary

districts of...olganized under the Act of 1917 are-..are

similar to those which already exist as they apply to tbe

cbicago.-.ietropolitan Sanitarx District. 5o. I think

thisu othese are very reasonablea--provisioas. They are in

tbe best interest of thë...of..-of tbe pqople khat are served

by khese districtse aad I would ask for your favorable con-

sideration.

P:XSIDING OPFICE:Z (SEKâTOE BRUCE)

Question is on the adoption of second Conference Commit-

tee report to Senate Bill 1538. Tbose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vh@ wisb? Have all voted vha wish? nave all voted *ho wish'

Have al1 voted wào vish? Take tEe record. On that questione

the âyes are 26. the Hays are 2%. Further consideration bas

been requested by the sponsor that it be postponed. It vill

be placed on the Order of Postponed Consideration. Senate

Bill I5%1e Senator Rock. Senator Rock is recoqnized for a

motion on the first Conference Copmittee report.

SENATOB RocKz

Thank youe 5r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. The Conference Cozmittee report onu .senate Bill 1541

apprapriates the funds for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the agencies and comaissions as ve substantively

Getermined then to be a little earlier today. The totai
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appropriation for eï #85 is tvelve aillion dollars vàich

breaks ouk nine œillion for Ahe full year funding for tàe

service coalissionsv a million doliars for the seven colois-

sions vhich are due to expire Karch 31. 1985. and the

three-zonth funding in the amount of one aillion tvo hundred

thousand dollars for the remaining thirty-five comœissions

;ue to expire September 30e 1984. The net savings under thq

substantive legislation as reflected in this bill for Fï #85

approacbs five aillion dollars. I would urge a favorable

rokl call.

PPESIDING OPFICEP: (SENATOE BEUCE)

Discussion? Discussion? Senator Barkhausen. Okay.

Qaestion is on tNe adoption of the first Conference coznittee

report to Seaate Bill 1541. Those in favor vote âye.

opposed vote xay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

vish? Rave a1l voted who visb? Take the record. On that

question, the àyes are %6e the 'ays are 6. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Co*mit-

tee report to Senate Bill 1541 and the bill having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.
Senate Bill 1546, senator Carroll.

SENâTOR Câ::OLL:

Just aove that ve do not adopt the conference conaittee

'eport 5o. 1 and so infor? the Bouse.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SEHATOZ B:BCE)

The motion is that ge do not adopt the first Conference

Coœmittee report. On +3e motione those in favor say àye.

Opposed 'ay. The àyes have it. The Senate does not adopt

the first Conference Cozmittee report on senate Bill 15:6.

For vhat purpose does Senator Fawell seeà recognition?

SENATOB Fà:ELt:

Rell, on-..on tbe last bill. '1 just vas sort of curious.

what did we ever Go to ga to...gentle...that ve...we:re going

to put eiqht aillion four hundred and thirty thousand dollars
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in tbe...in the budget' @hat did we ever...

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SENRTOE B:UCE)

Senator eavell. perhaps you could ask Senator Eock.

%e11e...it...it is gone. It is a..-it is a Ratter of a ques-

tion on a bill thak just passed. Per:aps someone from the

Appropriations staff could ansver Senator eawell's question

off the microphones. Senate Bill 15:7. senator Rack. sena-

tor Eock is recogqized for a Kotion.

5:NâTOR AOCKI

ehank you-..thank you. dr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of thq Senate. Tbe firsk Conference Comaittee

report on Senate Bill 1547 is tNe Fï '85 appropriation for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Illinois General

Assembly in the aaount of sixteen œillion dollars. I vould

qrge a favorable roll call. Put a nunber on the boarde Hr.

secretarl. ptease.

PABSIDING OFTICERI (SEXATOR BRBCE)

Discussion? Discussion? Tbe questian is. shall the

Senate adopt the first Confereace Comaittee teport on senate

9i11 1547. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have a11

voted who vish? Take the record. On that questione the âyes

are %3, the Xays are 6: none voting Present. The Senate does

adopt the first Conference Cokmittee report to Senate Bill

1547 and tàe bill having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. Senate Bill 15:8. Senator Rock.
S:NàTO: EOCKI

Thank yoq. ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

seaate. 1he first Conference Comwittee report on Senate Bill

1548 is the Fï #85 appropriation for the district office

allowance for rembers of tha General àssembly reflecting khe

action that this Body took in the Conference Committee report

on 17:3: sponsored by Senator Ball. Tbe total amount for Fï

'85 is 5.3 million dollars. I vould ask for a favorable roll
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call and aove t;e adoption of tbe Conference Comzittee

report.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SE5àT0: BRBCE)

Aotion is to adopt. Discqssion? Discussion? T:e ques-

tion is, shall tbe Senate adopt the first Conference cawmit-

tee report oa senate Bill 15:8. Tbose ia favor Fote àye.

Those opposed Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

w*o visb' Have al1 voted who visà? nave all voted who kish?

Take the record. On that question, tâe àyes are 39. the Nays

are 13, 1 voting Present. The Senate does adopt the ficst

Confer'gnce Coalittee report on Senate Bill 1548 and t:e bill

having received the reqqired constàtutional œalority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 15:9, Senator Eigney. For

vhat purpose Senator Rock arise?

SENATOB :OCE:

I vonder if ve can stand at ease for tgo minutes while ge

try to iron oqt a problem bere?

P:ESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENâTOE B9BCf)

Al1 righte the Senate will stand at ease subject to the

call.-.tàe Senate vill stand ia Recess subject to the call of
tàe Chair here.

RECCSS

AFTXB RECESS

PPESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR DEHOZIO)

The Senate will come to order. senator Rocky for vàat

purpose do yoq arise?

SEKATOE ROCK:

Thank you, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. I have discussed the matter with senator Philip and

I wonder, vith leave of the Bodye if ve can aove to the order

of Consideration Postponed for consideration of House Bill

2785.

PRXSIDING OF#ICEPZ (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

roulve keard the request. Is leave qranted? teave is
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granted. On tbe Order of House Billsa.-order of Postponed

Consideration is nousq Bill 2785. Senator Carroll.

SENâTOE CADROLLZ

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. Conference Coœmittee Report Bo. 1 adds an effective

date of July 1. would ask for a favorable roll call.

P:XSIDIXG OFFICERI (SENATOR DB:0ZIO)

Is there any discussion' If note *:e question is. shall

the Senate adopt the first Conference Co/aittee report on

Eoqse B&l1 2785...Senator...Senator Sckaffere for vhak pur-

pose do you arise?

SENATOE SCHAPFER:

9el1e thks again is the Attorney Generales budqet and,

frankly, I think probably xe oug:t to have a couple of coa-

ments on the subject. Tradikionallyg in tbe...în a Legis-

latqre, we have alloved the elected Stategide offkcials to

pretty gell draft their o?n budgets and within bounds of

sanity proceed. If a.-.the individaal elected official

vishes to bloat œp his budgete he or she vill have khe Nonor

of running on that record. I gould respectfull: suggest that

sone of us are less than enthusiastic about the sudden expan-

sion of tbese regional offices and somevhat suspicious of

vbat they œigbt be used for, althoagN I can assqre you that

none of us gill be monitoring any political activities in

those offices until after the *86 neaocratic Priœary, but

before khat: we have no interest. I gould sugqest that we

let the Attorney General have ::e budget that he has asked

for and 1et Nim also defend it. This is the courtesy we give

the Governor and all tbe other Statevide officials and that

tbe Goveraor, by tbe vay, grants tbe legislakive budgets,

againe vithin tbeoe-tbe reala of reason. I can recognize why

some of the aelbers on this side vould be less tban

enthusiastic. bat I would suggest in the interest of an

orderly finale to kbis Session that we provide t*e necessary
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thirty-six votes.

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOR DBHBZIO)

Question is, shall.o.any further discussion? Qqestion

is, sball the Senate adopt the first Conference Comlittee

report on Boase Bill 2785. Those in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Hagq all voted vho

visb? Have all voked ?bo vish? nave all voted vho wish?

Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On that question:

the èyes are 40# the Nays are 6, 1 voting Present. The

Seaate does adapt tbe first Conference Coamittee report on

noase Bill 2785 and tbe bill having received t:e required

constitutional majority is declare; passed. senator...all

righte Senate..-there's Senate Bill 15:9. Senate Bill 1589.

seaator Rigney. Senator Etheredge, for whak pqrpose do you

arise?

S:%àToE E'HERSDGE:

Kr. Presidenty I have a bille Senate 9i1l 1538, vhich is

also on postponed consideration. wonder if that could be

confused...coqld.-ocould be considered at this tiae?

PEESIDISG OFFICEBZ (SENâTO: DXHDZIO)

Senator Eock.

SEHâTOR EOCK:

kell. I.--wait a minute. since veere on that order. I

don#t have any problem consideriag it. I vant you to knovv

bogevery that Ehere are not a lok vho are thrilled witâ the

substance and it had notbing to do vith the ganes that are

being played in both Hauses. There are soae uho are just
uqhappy wik: the sabstance of kbe legislakion.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: DENDZIO)

Senator Etheredge, are you prepared to proceed? senator

Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEEEDGE:

ke11...all righte Hr. President aRd tadies and Gentlemen

of the Senatey I am...I would be very happy to respond
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to...to any questions ar.-.or concerns that are--.are in

this...in this.-.in the legislation. I think tbat the provi-

sions which are...

PEESIDING OePICEE: (SEAATO/ DCKUZIO)

Senator.a.seaator Etheredge: on the Order of Postponed

Consideration is Senate Bill-..vhat is tàat? 38?

39?...1538. soe Senator Etberedge: you may proceed.

SZXATQE ETBEEEDGE:

Relle :r. President and tadies and Gentle/en of the

Senate, weeve been through the provisions of the-.oof the

bill and the amendzents. I think perhaps at this point it

vould best for Qe to respond to any questions that

youu .might have ande àopefully: Iê1l be able to allay sowe

of the concerns.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SXNATOE DE/;ZIO)

â1l right, is there any discqssion? Senator techouicz.

SEKATOR LECEOQICZ:

T:ank you. Kr. President. don't know aaybe you didn't

hear me: but I objected going to tbis order of business at
this tiœe.

PRESIDANG OFEICER: (SEHATOE DSdOZIOI

Senator Lechowicz: ve. in fact. are on this order of

business. teave was grante; to go to the Order of Postponed

Consideratioc by the Body at the request of Senator Rock.

There are tvo bills on postponed consideration ande tbere-

fore. we are on the order of business of postponed consider-

ation. Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR LECBORICZ:

Then I'm going to speak against this bill as I did

before. I doa't think it's improved any iota since the last

tiae it was heard by this Body. It still stinks and still

should be voted 5o.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DElf;ZIO)

Purther discqssioa? Senator Geo-Karis.
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SENATOB GXO-KAPIS:

9il1 *he sponsor yield for a qqestion?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

57NàTOR GEO-KA:IS:

Under this bill, if I understand it correctly, you have

an unliaited metbod of financing witboat referendum. Isn't

that so?

PRESIDING OPFICEEZ (SERATOB DEK7ZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

5E:àT0R ETHEREDGEZ

No, that is not true, Senator. I think that you may be

looking ak an earlier Conference Committee report. I think

tbat may be part...the source of sowe of the confesion

because the first.-.conference Commiktee report included the

provisions of a-.-of a Hoqse bill. That Bouse bill and all

of its provisions are no* eliminatmd. Rhat we are looking at

is the...just kàe basic Senate 5i1l 1538 witb the four nouse
amendaents.

PAESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR DEd0ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KA:IS:

If I recall correctly, gasn*t that Hoqse bill House Bill

2753?

PZESIDING OEFICERZ (SESâTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENàTOE ETHEEEDGE:

Yes, you ar9 correct and thak.-.all of those provisions

are out of this Conference Coaaittee report.

PEESIDING OF#ICEP: (SENATO: DEKOZIO)

senator Geo-Karis.

SESATOE GEO-KABIS:

Qill you tell us fhen vhat is in tNis bill now tba: it's

been stripped by the Confereace Comzittee Eeport Ho. 2?
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P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE DE:B2IO)

Senator Ztheredge.

SB:ATOZ ETHCAEDGEZ

I gill be very happy to do t:at for you. In the provi-

sions are...l shoqld say at tbe outsetg these

are...provisions wàicb qive to tbe sanitary districts organ-

ized under the àct of 1917 similar authorities tbat have been

provided to tbe Chicago detropolikan Sanitary District. In

okher vords, these provisioas track provisions wàicN are

already in law. The first aaendment adds--.or aakes it pos-

sible for sanitary districts to require a perait for users of

the sanîtary system wbo wish to discharqe pollukants into khe

sanitary distric: system. These are the provisions...l

should say these provisions are peruissive. they are already

in the 1aw as it respect.--as it applies to the Chicago Sani-

tary District. Qe're sizply trying to give oqr..-many of the

dovnstate districts t:e saae kiad of-..of authority nox

enjoyed by the Chicago sanitary District. nouse :aendment

:o. 2...nakes it possible for sanitary districts wbo find

theaselves..oagaiag downstate districts that find themselves

in emergency situation to purchase equipaent: aaterials and

supplies in order to Deet the :ealth and..-aad safety needs

of t:e people they serve. There are protections. rou

canet.o.tbese boards simply can't go out and buy this-..buy

the...make these purchases; ia order to.--to weet these

neqis, it vould require a two-tkirds vote of k:e trusteesv

they vould :ave to state the...they would have to declaree in

essencee the state of ezergency and define *ày it exists:

post the notice and do-..go tbrough thesew.othese safeguards.

House âmendnent :o. % is one vhich iwpacts not tbe downstate

districts but t*e Cbicago Sanitary District itself and

its.-.it provides or makes it possible for thez to issue

notes or other evidence of indebtedness in addition to bonds.

nouse àmendwent Ho. 5 is a very simple one. It uakës nouse
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àmendaent No. l...perzisstve. Soe in...I gant to eœphasizee

vàat these provisions do is No give the downstate districts.

and in one instance the Cbicago Sanirary District. similar

opportunitiesu .or sizilar authorities in order that tàey can

do Ehe job for which they are-..are organized. I t:ink all

of tbese are...are reasoaablqe tbere are no..-there's no

instance here of taxation without-.ogithout referendqœ or

anything of.-.of that nature. I vould be happy to...to

respond to any questions in regard to those provisions.

P:ESIDING OFYICERZ (SENATOR DESOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator darovitz. senator zarovltz.

Okay. Further discussion? senator Netsch.

SEKATOR NETSCHI

Thank you, :r. Presàdent. tet ae zake one point in case

there is any confusion aboqt this. Earlier versions of the

azendaents to this bill as well as other bills did iaclude

what vas in effect a tax increase for the metropolitan sani-

tary districte tbat is no longer in this version. This

autNorizes tbe use of vhat is referred to as a creakive

financing tecbnique knovn as dezand notes bqt it has no prop-

erty tax implications at all. I would sugqest tbat the

œetropolitan sanitary district vbich Just had an unfortunate
going to market occurrence recently probably does need sowe-

thing to allow it to finance i:s operations without the-..the

cqrrent market conditions gbicb apparently are not treating

it very vell. So, that provlsionv Fery likelye is quite

important in terps of their ability to do what tbey bave to

do. Tàe other provision oa the emergency purchases vithout

colpetîtive bidding probably is not unusual. I#a not tbat

Eappy about it. I tbink I'd be more coœfortable if it gere a

tweaty-five thoqsand rather than forty thousande but I...it

is not an unusual provision in any event. I khink thosa

things need to be explained-.oand I don't know how I'a going

to vote.
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PXESIDI'G OPFICEZ: (SXHàTOR DEHDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Etheredge aay close.

GBNATO: :THEBEDGE:

Qell, 8r. President and tadies and GentlemeD of the

Senate, I think that soae of the-o-there has been some confu-

siono.-a good deal of cenfusion surrounding tbis partic-

qlar..-this particular proposal because it.-.it did contain

at one time sone provisions that applied to t:e Chicago Sani-

tary District: that did provide for a tax increase vithout

referendume but I want...again, I gant to emphasize that all

of tbat is nov oat of this Conference Comœitteq report. The

provisions which are in are provisions vhich are designed

to..oto weet sone-..some iwœediate needs of our sanitary dis-

tricts. Tàese are--.are cbanges whicb are...are needed nov

and I woqld ask for your support.

PBESIDIAG OFPICEE: (SENATO: BROCE)

The question is on the adoption of tNe second Coaference

Commitkee report to Senate Bill 1538. Those in favor vote

âye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted w:o vish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted w:o

wish? Take the record. On tha: question, tâe Ayes are 30e

the Nays are ge.-.senator Etberedge. do kno. wbether it has

an imlediate effective date or not? àl1 cight. âll riqbt.

the bikl Nas an immediate effective date git:in the body of

it, so àaving received 3: affirmative votes. 9 negative

votes, and 8 voting Present: tbe bill---the Senate does not

aGopt the second Conference Comnittee report to Senate Bill

1538. Senate Bill 1549. Seaator Rigney. Senator zigney is

recognized for a lotion.

SENATO: EIGXEVZ

velle :r. President, I#a going to recoamend concarring in

this Conference Comœittee report. It's tNe Depart*ent of

âgriculture in the amoqnt of forty-four million five hundred

and forty-one thoqsand dollars. I must confesse there is in
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khis good agricultural budget a fair azount of pork and evmn

some money for the cabbits. If you#re wondering what :as

kappened as far as the Senate aœendments are concerned: they

are all in as tNe way the left thq Senate. In addition to

that: once it got over No the Roqse, there gere a few ot:er

add-ons, the rabbit shov for tventy-five hundre; dollars.

There *as also a hundred and six thousand dollars for an

ethnic and cultural events at *be Illinois State Fairg thirty

thousand two :andred dollars for preœiam avards at the

Gallatin eaire a hundred and fifty thousand dollars at the

reqqest of the department for preœiuws...l beg your pardone

oœt of tàe àg. Premiqm Fund bqt ites for tbe enkerkainment

contracts at the Illinois State Fair and then an additional

fifty thoasand dollars of Capital Developzent eand money

whicb I understand is going to be necessary for soae roof

work out there that inadvertently qot left off of tàe cDB

budget. Ask for your support.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR BEBCE)

Is tbere discussion? Senator îemke.

58::10: LESKE:

Hov much.u how Ruch have they qot ia there for the enter-

tainœent? 5o, noE for...nae hov auch for the other eater-

tainzent in the budgete like Charlie Daniels and all these

big names froz out-af-state?

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (5E<àTOn BROCE)

senator Eigney.

SESATOE EIGSEY:

às I understalde khis hundred and fifty thousand dollars

is soze overlap money on..-on contracts tbat overlap into two

different years on the Fariaus entertainœent items t:at we

have at tbe State fair. I'1 not implying that a handred and

fifty thoasand dollars covers all of tNose entertainzent coa-

tcacts. but apparently you do have sone overlap betgeen *he

tgo years.
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PRESIDIMG OTFICER: (SENàTOR BPUCE)

senator Leake.

SENâTOE LEHKE:

Tbat#s not vha: I asked. I ganted to know àov mucb aoney

vas in there for entertainment contracts. Hog auch are ve

spending over this period of time for-.-entertainœent con-

tracts?

PPESIDISG OFFICEEI (SEXATOR BROCE)

Senator nigney.

SENATGD nIGN;ï:

Approxilately five hundred and fifty thousand a year.

PPESIDIHG OFFICE:: (SENATOR B:;CE)

Senator Leake.

SENATOR LEAKE:

kellg yoq knowe ites a great awount of aoney for enter-

tainnent; yete pe can't keep *he Heritaqe Square going over

which costs-..considerably less and saves the State Noney and

that the heritage area's entertainers from Illinois that do

everything voluntarily and all we do is spend a little noney

f@r their...their thing down bere. Ky understanding is in

talking to same of t:e nouse nepublicans that they àave

requested the Governor to veto out t;e Heritage a àundred and

six thousand dollars wbicb is spent for transportation and

rooz and board at the..ethe fair. Nowe I guess 1...1 don't

knov what the policy is of the Department of àgriculture or

the State fair people: but guess it looks like they want ko

spend aore money on people froœ oat-of-skate than people from

in-state ?ho come to the fair and spend noney and also bring

*oney and increase t:e atteadance. Therees soae..-sometbing

is wrong here in tbe State of Illinois vken ve can't take

care of our ogn people and we got to take care of

out-of-staters. 1...1 don#t know ghat to do on this partic-

utac budget. I think ve should hold tNe bill and wait to get

a clarification froz the Governor if he's goinq to veto oqt
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tàis moaey for Illinais residents. I aeane that's what I

think ought to kappen.

PPESIDIHG OFPICEP: (SEKàTOE BRUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce.

SZXâ10: JEROHE JGVCE:

Thank youe :r. President. 1...1 think that this money

for tbe entertainment. if I-..correct me if I'1 vrong. that

is so tbak we can pay the entertainers and then as the crovds

Pay to get in the grandstand, ites a different fund. It is

so the State of Illinois can.o.or the fair can pay those

people vhen they come there and.--and do their act and..-and

then the fair aakes money froa the attendance that is...is

there. So, this-..this aoney is not coming out of our gen-

eral fund for entertainment. It is just seed money so that

ve can get the entertainers tbere. Is Nhat riqhte Senator

Eigney?

PEESIBING OFFICEE: (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator :igney.

SESâTO: RIGHEK:

ïouere correcte Senator Joyce. I'Fe just learned tàat

the take at the gate Tor all the varioas fair events is akout

six hundred and thirteen thousan; dollars for that entertain-

œent: so ve actually make poney on the professional eater-

tainment at the Illinois State Fair.

PNESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE BEOCE)

SenaNor Jerome Joycee had you cozpleted? Senator

schaffer. Al1 righte further discussion? Senator Le/ke.

SENâTOE LENKE:

It's my understanding at the grandstand that t:at shov is

ruR by the American Business àssociatian aad tbey undergrite

it and that that noney that comes back: they get it. Soe I'd

like to have a definite figure of vhat costs the State. I

understand in previous years ge have lost Qoney on *he enter-

tainzent at the State fair and the grandstand sbows. I
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qnderstand tbat the contracts are great and we actually lose

money on that: and it doesnêt bring people to the state fair

to spend money in otàer areas. That's ay understandinq.

I...Ied like to bave a clarification of that.--because 1...1

understand ites costing us aoney. and I think that œoney is

not money that we get backe that's my apinion. we do not get

tàe entire suD of.--over five hundred t:ousand dollars back

froœ the sbovs.

PBCSIDING OFPICEP: (SENATOR BRUC:)

Senator Schaffer.

SEHATOX SCHAXFEB:

@ell, Senator Lemke, I understand tNis aoney is used on

the entertainers vho coze here and accept a percentage of the

revenuese-.gate revenaes for...or-a.or for the shox revenues

for tkeir salary: and we bave tried to encourage that kind of

contract so that in effect we cannot lose aoney. If we aake

a zillion dollarse they a qet percentage of tNat. and if ge

have a bad daye they have bad day. This is.n solewhat...tEis

is also a reappropriatioa of âg. Preoiu. Fand by the way. I

think it makes sense if ve can get the big name entertainers

to come in on that kind of basis and tbey qaœble oa the

veakher and the zood of the public along vith us. ve donet

lose money.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SE<â%O: BROCE)

Senator Davidsoa.

SZNâTO: Dà7IDSOHz

senator Le/kee your Nnerican Bqsiness Club is a civic

clob which bids for tbe rigbt to handle tbe concessions at

the fairgroqnds: grandstand and at the coliseuz just like the

veterans handle tbe okher concessions in the fairgroqnds.

lhey bave not one iota do with the grandstaad show whatso-

ever. They pay a percentage of the gross take as vell as a

flat rent to the fairgrounGs. It brings a very prodqctive

amoqnt of money into the fairgroun; geaeral revenue accoante
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and vhat their Ret is after all that and t:eir expenses is

ghat they give ont to their civic projects or charitable

projects throaghout the State because the civic âBC Clubs

througbout central Illinois participate in it. They have not

one iota to say about the grandstand shaw. and the otber part

was going to the contract percentage to the big naae stars:

thates wbat fills that grandstand. ke coaldn't bave got âla-

bama whicb sold out the first tventy-four hours they put the

tickets on sale at the fairgroqnds vithoqt a percentagev or

gillie Nelson or Kenny Pogerse that's vbat itls al1 about.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SCNATOR BRDCE)

Seth Peartpan from tbe âssociated Press is-.-requestinq

leave to photograph the proceedings. Is there leave? Leave

is granted. Senat/r Lechowicz.

SE:ATO: tECHOQICZ:

Very briefly: Hr. President and Ladtes and Gentlemen of

tNq senatee I stand in support of this Conference Conmittee.

It's very iwportank that agriculture. the largeste aost popu-

lar-..zost prosperous industry in this state be supported.

9e...ve spent a good deal of time in the appropriations proc-

ess and also in the Conference Committee process reviewing

this budgek. It doqs zerit your support and I voqld hope

that every nember vould vote Aye.

PRESIBIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOR SRUCE)

Further discussion? Further discussion' Senator

Vadalabene.

5E<àTOR 7âD:tâBEHE:

rese Senator, a fe* minutes ago yoq pentioned sozething

about there's something il tàere for rabbits. Hov mucb was

that?

P:ESIDISG OTFICEEZ (SENATOZ BEBCE)

Senator Bigney.

SENATOH PIGHEX:

I knev you have a great interest in rabbiks: it's a
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tventy-five hundred dollar appropciation. I understand that

there's a...some kind of a special rabbit shog tàates held

out at the fairgrounds apparently not in connection vith the

Illinois State fairv ites a separate event of some kind. So:

I think maybee..zaybe yoa'll like to attend tbis year.

PEESIDING OF#ICCRZ (SXNATOR BPUCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SES<TO: VADALABENE:

Bev, this is Saa. ïou remeaber the tragedy ge bad last

aigbt vhen ve lost our rabbit? Is there any vay that ve

could adopk a rabbit out of this bill...

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SEHATOP DENUZIO)

Senator Favell.

SESATOE VADALABENE:

. . .#causl I donêt vhat Eo bave anyœore kids.

PR;SIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR B20CE)

Senator Tawell.

S:NàTOR 'A@ELL:

Same 1...1 understand that the rabbit was faund over

tkere.

PRESIDIAG OFFICEB: (SEHATOE BEUCE)

All righte the question is on the adoption of the ficst

Conferencq Committee report to Senate Bill 1549. Those in

favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave

all voted ?ho gish? Have a11 voted vho gisb? Take the

record. On tha: question. the Ayes %9g the Nays are none,

Ronq voting Presenk. The Senate does adopt tbe first Confer-

ence Com/ittee repoz: on Senate Bill 1549 and the bill having

received the required constitutional Dajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1558. Senator Qqaver is-..for vhat pur-

pose does Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SEXATOR GEO-K&RIS:

Xr President and Ladies and Geatlemen of the Senate. hav-

ing.-.voked on Ehe prevailing side on the conference repork
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on Senate Bill 1538 vhich failede I would like to zove to

reconsider t:e vote. I have fiied ay notion in griting.

PRESIDING O'EICER: (SENàTO: BABCE)

à1l righte Senatore ve...we plan to get back ko that and

I've spoken to tàe sponsor aad ?e...ve are aware af your

desire to zake that aotion. Senator Weaver is recognized foc

a œotion on Senate Bill 1558.

EHD 0, REBL
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BECL #6

SE<ATOE :::7:2:

T:ank you: Kr. President. This is the first Confqrence

Comzittee report on Senate Bill 1558. the Departzent of

Energy anG satural Besources in the amount of seventy-five

aillion eight hundred and five thousand nine bundred and

sixty-one dollars. If there's any guestions, 1:11 be happy

to try to answer theœ.

PPESIDING OEFICEE: (SEK:TOR BRUCE)

Is there discussion? Is there discuasion? T:e question

ise shall the Senate adopt the first Coaference Committee

report on Senate Bill 1558. Those in Eavor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vào

wish? Have a1l voted wh@ vish? Take the record. 0n that

question, the âyes are %7# the Nays are 2. none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Cozmit-

tee report on Senate Bill 1558 an; the bill having received

the required constitutional aajority is declared passed.
Senate Bill...157%e Senator Schaffer. Senator Schaffer is

recognized for a notion.

SENâ20E SCHAFFER:

Senate Bill 157% is the appropriation for the Departaenm

of Pablic âid: totaling three billion tvo hundred and six

million dollars. It includes the COLA increase vhich is

approximately, I beiieve. a five percent increase in tbe

Grant line items for public aid recipients: totaling: I

believe. some thirty-four eight--.thirty-four eight. The

conference Cowmittee also added some seven hundred thousand

doltars for the residentes program vhich is appropriated to

the Department of Public Health. Re *ad inadvertently taken

that aut in the process-a.ve had confqsed it uith a scholar-

sbip prograœ and thought it gas a duplicate, buk it. in fact,

was a separate program. kbat else can I say? It's tbree

billion dollars for the Department of Public âid.
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PRESIBING QPPICED: (SENATOP BBOCE)

Is there discussion? Senator

SEXATOE SAROVITZI

Sponsor yield?

PBESIDAXG OFFICEZZ

harovitz.

(SENATO: BR;CE)

Indicates he will yield.

SBN:TOB HàEOVITZI

Senator Scbaffer, is.-.is the forty-four aillion dollars

of nev.-.new money for the nursing hoze reimbursemeat. is

that in this appropriation?

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESATOR BRUCE)

Senator Sc:affer.

SENATO: SCRAFFER:

fes.

PEESIDING O#TICEPZ (SENATOD SROCE)

Senakor xarovitz.

SE:ATOR :âRO7ITzz

Mould you also explain what oLe Nundred tboasand dollars

for a women#s streagth headqqarters in Peoria is?

PRASIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE BR0c:)

Senator Schaffer.

SEHâTOR Scq&F#EE:

Itds a breakoat of the doœestic violent.--violence aoney:

specifically providing for a shelter in Peoria. will let

the Peoria Senator fill you in on the details. Iem not sure

gbat's going on in Peoria.

PAESIDING O#FIC:2z (SENàTOE B90CB)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOE BLOOH:

Thank you, Kr. President and fellow Senators. Tery

briefly, that vas put in for the doœestic violence shelter

that vas started by ëonen's Strength in Peoria. It has t:e

strang and extreae interest of not only Pepresentative

Saltsman, who pqt that into the budget, as vell ase I
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believey the gife of the publisber of the local paper has a

strong interest ia this. It's a good progzam---it's a good

pragraa, and we have-.-ve baFe..-vbat tbey#ve done ise

they#ve gotten a bowe and...and actually have bad the prograa

up and running ande..and need it.

PAESIDING OF#ICER: (SESATOE BKBC;)

Senator Aarovîtz.

SEXâTOR 'âROVITZZ

Qell. 1...1...1 woul; like to knov if...if tbe State

funds other doaestic violeace progra*s...specific shelters

across the State of Illinois. Perhaps ho? zanye ghere they

are? Is this a-.-a precedent that we:re setting to give a

Nundred thousand dollars to one specific shelter, and

what..-whates that money going to be esed for?

PECSIDING OEFICEZ: (SENATOP BRBCE)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATO: SCEàFFER:

Well. Pepresentative Saltsmane a menber of yoqr party,

vaated to line item this particular hundred thousand dollars

ouE of t;e million nine that's going to be appropriated

Statewide. I don't t:ink there was any doubt tàat there vas

going to be a facility in Peoriae-..l meane going to be

financed through this line iteœ. I:m sure t:e rest of the

money vill be used to support tâe existing facîlities

throughout the Statee including in your areae and perbaps to

expand the system vhere needed tn otber parts of the State.

This was puE on at the request of your colleagues and your

party Troz tbe other Chamber. Since we recognized tNat the

Qoney vas going to be appropriate; and spent at least this

much, in any event. ve did not object.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SEAATOP BRUCE)

â11 rigbt. Tbe Illinois Inforzation Service bas

requested permission to videotape the proceedings. Is there

leave? Leave is granted. Senator darovitz. your time :as
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nearly expired.

SENATO: ;â907I1Zz

Okay. I just-..glad that Seaator schaffer informed the

aembership about this worthy project.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BRUCE)

Senator-..senator Buzbee.

5BNàTO: BBZBEE:

Thank you, :c. President. For the first time in t:e

kwelve years that I have been a zember of this Body. I rise

in strong opposition to Ehe Department of Public Aid's oper-

ating budget reqqest for the next fiscal yeare and I base

tàat opposition on the fact that there is a cost of livinq

increase in there for public aid recipients. Nov: let me

quickly explaia thate again, in the.o-previous eleven years

that I have been heree every time a cost of living increase

for public aid recipients has been proposedy I have nok only

been for ite I have not only been an advocate of ite I bave

been out-front in t:e Democratic Caacus; bave been

out-front in py :oae district. and I bave been out-iront on

the eloor of this Senate advocating that cost of living

adjustment. I opposeo.-adamantly oppose tbe cost of living

adjustment in this budget on the basis that eleœentary and
secondary education bave not been adequately funded. I don't

think we oag:t to be giviug cotàs to public aid recipients

until ve have put adequate dollars into elezentary and

secondary education. have Kade requestse I haFq talked to

the Governorês Office. In the appropriations œeetings that

have been going on for the last several days aad in the edu-

cation meetings that have been goiag on the last several

days: I bave zade this point load and clear. I àave said all

alonge I gill stand on this floor in strong: vociferous

opposition to the cost of living adjustnents for public aid

recipients until we find additional dollars for elementary

and secondary education funding. fouell recall tbat the
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eleœentary and secondary education funding for the formula

left this Body at seventy œillion dollars in excess of vhat

the House did. In khe process thatês beea going on the lask

few days, the Governores Office Eas very grudqingly coze dogn

to sayy velle we can because of the.o.of the forgiveness

legislation that Senator Rock passede because of thaty ve

will allow an additional twenty million dollars above the

Eouse's level. eTaint enough. In the Kccoraick Place legis-

lation that ve passed yesterday eFening vitk all of t:e

goodies for dovnstate porky vith the iccormick Placq and the

eorldes Faire there was still seventeen aillion dollars of

vhat was labled residual; seventeen œillion dollars from the

tax increase tbat vas left over froœ that. and I told the

Governor's Office yesterday eveninge if you wauld put thar

seventeen million on top of the tgenty for elementary aad

secondary education, I would back off of my opposition to

COLà. I was told by tbe Governores Office tbis afternoon

tbat tbey don't 'hink it is seventeen million. they kbink

it's like ten or eleven million but that they would no: put

that on top of tNe tventy. I saii. all right. I am going to

stand in strong opposition to C0tà. I do this obviously gith

a heavy beart because I thiak that public aid recipients do

need a cost of living adlastment. I know tbat eleaentary and
secondary school Gistricts across this State are so inade-

quately funded that there is tgenty or t:irty soœe o;d sc:ool

districts that very well œay not be able to open tâeir doors

tbis fall. kbat I am talking aboqte an additional seventeen

œillion or in the case of t:e COLA here tgenty-eight aillion

I thînk it is: or kaenty-one million net to the Gnee twenty-

one million ve gould sage the GRF if ge did not give COLâ.

That is an insignificant amount of œoney in a total budget of

nine :endred-..pardon œe: aine billion five handred and sole

odd *illion in Gnr, or a total budget of fiftqen billion

dollars that this State is passing. The seventeen million
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that vas left in *he residual-.-from dccorzick Place or the

tvqnty-one œillion net to the GRF on tNe Cotâ is insignifi-

cant dollars in the total overall bqdget of this State: but

it ?ill lean a significant aaount of assistance to elementary

and secondary scloot districts in this Statee and Iell ga

tbrough the litany one Rore time. Ia khe last eight years

the State's portion of funding of eleaentary and secondary

education has fallen froz forty-nine percent to thirty-seven

percent. Thates not all the Governores fault. It's nok all

our fault. bat we've all been a party to tbe action in the

final end. @e passed a temporary tax increase last year

vhich goes off today. that was a aistake. I said so at that

time. I supported the Governor's actione as did Senator

Philip anJ as did Senator Rock. ke coaldn4t get the

Governor's tax prograz passed. ee accepted vhat t*e House had

done ghich made the tax expire.--the tax increase expice as

of June 30th. ke#re nov betveen that rock and hard spot once

agaia wben they tell us tbere are inadequate dollars. I

maintain there are adequate dollarse part of tbem are here.

part of tbea are here. ke need to kill this piece of legis-

lation, 1et it go dovn the tubes. às I look around ak the

e/pty seats of my colleagues on this Floor, I sqspect tàat we

*ay be able to geE that done. I want to...and as you probably

bave aoticede I have been halding House Bill 2547. of ghich I

aa tbe sponsore that lakes the appropriakion for the Coaaon

School rund. because I vant ko have the Governor to have at

least one œore c:ance to come back and saye yes, I gill put

some lore fqnding into eleœentary and secondary education;

yoe have Ehe bill, Senator Buzbeee we#ll put it oa tàere and

ge#ll 1et it oat. would ask for you to join le in a big

red ligàt Tote for Senate Bill 1574. Tbank youe :r. Presi-

dent.

PHESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SENATOR BRBCE)

1:a folloving Senators bave sougbt recognition: senakors
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xewàouse. Dacrow, Berman and Dawson. Senator gewhouse.

SENàTOP NEQHODSEZ

Thank yoa, Kr. President. 1...1 understand the tactical

approacb that my colleague is using vith respect to

elezentary-secondary education: and I do respect that, and I

hope that somebow does gork and thaN it vorks out so that

ve will ge: funding for tbat purpose. I...ve spoke a little

earlier and I zentioned to hi* that what veêre really doing

is pitting children against children. taking out of one

pocket and patting into another. and I tbink tàates a liktle

anfortunate. Let De :asNen to clarify oae or k?o things.

First of alle tbis is not a cost of living adjustment. It's

an energy assistance grant and that energy assistance grant

does perœit for there to be some excess funds tàat will take

the place of Ehose funds expended for energy over tbese past

years, and you know what tàe cost of energy have done. It

aeans that those gho have had to pay electric billsy those

vho have had to pay beating billse those u:o have had to

make a decision between paying bills for heat or eatinge and

those vho have had to Rake decisions between payinq electric

light bills and eatingg will nog.o.nov aay be ahle to do

both. That#s vhat Ebis is a1l about. Senatore I certainly

vaRt to support your...ele/entary-secondary education

request. I think that is crucialg but itês a bit Dore

crucial, it seezs to we. Ehat children be able to eat this

winter and that children be able to keep vara tbis vinter and

that children be able to have liqht this uinter. ând for

that reasonv I stand in opposition to the...to

theooopresentation just œade and in support of t:e bill. I
vould hope that the voice of ay predecessor is heard. hog-

ever. so that veell get tbe dollars for childrên in botb

these categories, so that ve gon't have children figbting

cNtldren. I stand in support of the bill.

PBESIBING OFFICER: (SEKàTOR 8RUCE)
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Sen ator Darro..

5ENâT0: DâEROR:

Thank you: :r. President. I rise a little.u with a

litkle apprehension. It's perbaps not fashionable for a

white dognstater to get up and speak on bebalf of tàe public

aid budget. but I@d like to point out to Ry colleagues that

the old stereotype of a public aid recipient as soleone being

black. pregnant. with three liktle children in barefoot. no

longer holds true. 'oday our pqblic aid recipients are those

vho are unemployed, tbe uneaployed factory korker at case.

John Deeree Caterpillar: IR and our other factoriese wbose

uneaployment has ran out an; vho :as na otber Deans of sup-

part otber than public assistance. <nd I find it a little

interesting that whenever we talk aboqt public aid we also

have to talk about educatione and ve alvays bave to pit one

against the other. kell, vEy don't we look at some of these

other budgetse and vhen ve talk abouk pqblic aid: 1hy donet

ge talk about tbe twenty-fkve t%oasand dollars to send tbe

band to Phoenixe àrizona, or one million five hundred thou-

sand dollars for a Southern Illinois eair an4 Exposition

âqkboritye or fifty tkoesand dollars for the àrts Cauncil for

sullivan Little Theater? ke can go on and on and on. Therees

ao need to pit education and pqblic aid. lhese are two iteas

that ge bave to fund not for the traditional stereotypes but

for our constituents in every dlstrict across tbe.o.state of

Illinois. feel that this budget, as Senator Nevàouse has

œentioned, is a good budget. Itês for ukility relief and

we#ve heard oler and oger again tàat ve aust have money for

utilities or they canet eat. Ites eitber heat or eat. I

gould-.osolicit an #ye vote for this bqdget; hopefullye ve

don't have to pit education and public aid against one

another in t:e futare. Thank you.

PEESIDING OFFICEXZ (SENATOP BEBCE)

Senator Berwan.
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SENATO: BEEKAN:

Thank youe 5r. President and tadies and Geatlezen of the

Senate. I rise in support of the motion to-.-to accept tNe

Conference Cowwittee report. I have vorked with Senamor

Buzbee tkis year the sane as previous years to try to

laximize the amount of money that is given to education. and

ge have participated over the past several days to maxiœize

the contribetion tovards education. It disturbs me greatlye

and I have sai; this before to my friend: senator Buzbee,

that I do not wisb to have a confrontation vhere it appears

that the poor and t:e càildren are opposing eacb other for

limited dollarse and I want the record to be very clear that

that's aot the case. It has been four years since public

aido.orecipients have received a cost of living increase,

four years. In tbose sa/e foor years, ladies and gqntlemene

although the amount...total apount of State aid to schools

has not kept pace-.-has not kept pace with the total cost of

edqcation, children in our scbools are different than people

on pablic aid froœ the point of view of the State budget.

There are t*o sources of Doney that fund our schools. One is

State aid and the otber is local tax revenues, and every year

since-..in the past faur years and the previous period of

time. but just in the past four years the foundation leFele

t:e coœbination of local taxes aad State aid bas caused the

State foundakion level to increase. The total aœount of

money behind children tn our schools has increased every

year. That's not tEe case vitb a person on public aide aa4

that is vhy I believe it is not fair to oppose a cost of

liviqg increase because we verenet able to get satisfackory

levels of funding out of this year:s state budget. another

reason Wày I support t*e bitl and oppose Senator Buzbee's

positian. ke have increased the tevel of State aid of neg

œoney from the original tventy-seven œillion that the Gover-

nor had in :is budget to seventy-five million dollars. Tbe
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last bit of that increase is predicated on tbe tax amnesty

bill that Senator Eock sponsored. ëe have used and t:e

Goveraor has signed off of that soqrce of revenue on a pro-

jection of tventy œillion dollars, ladies and gentlemen,

*soae of tbe experts,/ and thates in quotes. say that tàe

amnesty program aay bring in no dollars. Soœe of the other

experts say that it Kay bring in fifty aillton dollars in FY

:85. I donet think anyboGy on this eloor can say

witb.e.specificity exactly bov mqch that money is goinq to

bring in. Re have agreed upon a coaprowise figare of kventy

Killion dollars frow aanestye and that's wbak#s plugged in

for additional State aid. I would saggest to you. ladies and

gentlemene very sincerelye that in 'oveaber ia the override

session: because I don't think there#s anybody here that's

going to say that the aaouat of seventy-five œillion dollars

is adequate for fqndinge in xovewber, we will have a better

Naadle oh the aaount of adequate receipts froœ the amnesty

progra. froa tbe aœoqnt of the lottery increases that ve are

expecting and froœ the azount of the--.af the revenue tbat

the nev carbonated beverage tax is about to-.-to brinq to use

aad I would solicit yoar support ko join .e, and I#a sqre:

Senator Buzbeee to see if there is adequate additional money

ta add onto our scbools at that time. This is not the tiae.

This is not the vekicle. This is not xethod. I do not want

to edqcate oqr children on the backs of hœngry pablic aid

recipients. qrge an âye vote.

PRESIDING O'FICEDI (SENàTOP BRBcE)

Senator Dawson.

SeNâTo: DâR5ON:

5r. President and Ladies and Geatleaen of the Senakee I

doa't thtnk there is anybody that doesn't want to support

edqcationg but at tbe sa/e time. soœebody ought to be living

tn the district sucb as Rine vhere almost aboute probably:

thirty or forty percent of the people are on public aid. Let
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Ke tell yoa soaethinge no matter vhat your color is: uben

youere hungry youere hungry, and vben these parents have

these probleœs of feeding thetr kids an4 theœselvese they

vant education for their kids. but itês pretty darn hard to

sen; thea school or something like that vKen the vbole darn

family is at home hungry and wondering ghere tbe next meal is

going ta come froQe and I ask for suppart for this piece of

legislation.

P:ESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENRTOR BROCB)

Senator Kenneth Ball.

SENATOE :âLL:

Thank you: :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Seaake. 1oq klow. ites oae of tNe ahawes of thks couatry

today and-oetbat ve have people gho are in need like this.

'ov, t:e first thing that ve should be doinge and Iem very

supportive af edecatioa liàe everythingy but our first thing

Qœsk be 'hat you feed the hqagry, yoq clothe the nakede you

take care of the iqdigent tbing. I told the Governor bere

ghen he vas here last time. road programs.--roads and al1

these thiags are great. but ho? many of Fou sitting on tàis

Floor havm ever gone to bed bqngry at nigbt? Think. tbis

coqtd àappen to yoa. Ites.-.it's Eo say that yoa Qon:t vant

to do t:ese things for people todaye and I knov Senator

Bezbee can't be sincere by saying that heree I gant.--to bave

e/erytbing...we don't have enough for tbese-e.and tNe school

budget. I voted to..-în Coœœitkeee àppropriation to increase

that. I agree gith hi*. It's too bad that ve took tbis tax

offe because I knev whea ve passed it that this wasn#t long

enough. Ie> going to be very brief, but I want to tell you

this, that. yoa knov: as long youere doing okay yourself,

it#s easy ta look arounde and that's one of aaother shaœes

that we have, because many people gho have coatributed.

Morked, oût of jobs. %ov that they Kave to resort to these
things: but kbey should have the diqnity like everyone else
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and it could happen to any of us sitting bere. I am strong

support of 157%.

PBSSIDIXG OYPICZEI (SEHATOZ BBOCE)

eurther discqssion? Senator Kelly.

SENâTOE KELtï:

Tbank yoq. Kr. President and Qembers of tbe Senate. I

risee alsoe to support this Conference Coaœittee report. anG

to not only prœvide tbe fqnds for...public aid but certainly

for this energy assistance program. The district I represente

I goald say tbat aore then tpa-thirds of œy constituents t:at

coze in to see œe vhen I#> away froœ Springfield and back in

tbe district have a problem gith eaployœent. are poor an;

neqd helpe and vhen they come to le in the vintertiœe and

wàen they cope to youg and yoq kno? you can't do anything for

theœ and you have to loak them in the eye and tbink that they

have to go through that entire ginter githout any heate witb-

oat any food, aRd in many times lqst bappy to :ave a
bamburger or sametbing of tàat nature. it vould be a disgrace

if ve didn't pass this bu4get ghich ve have done before. If

ve Gon't pass this on the first ohee it's a disgrace.

P:ZSIDING O'PICER: (SE<à'0n B:;C:)

Fartàqr discussion? Fartker discussion? senator Bqzbee.

SE#ATO: BBZBEE:

Thank you, :r. President. I apologize for t:e second

ti/e. I seldoa ever do this. just vank to point out in ag

closing comments that. again:.--senator gavidsone bave

never asked that they put a timer on yon. and you#ve been up

I don#t knov how many times. and I:m just tryinq to close

Nere in a very gentlenanly fas:ion. @ell. 1111 ask that you

be tiped the next tize you stand ap, Senator. I'œ...I have

beea out-front time after time after time in favor of a cost

of living adjustœent for pqblic aid recipients. I have gone

into the Deaocratîc Caqcus and on this Floor and have

advocated tbat ve ought to do just that. Tbîs time ve bave
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iRadeqqatelF funded educatione and ve cannot afford to do

this according to the Governores Office and education addi-

tional funding also. senator, Ievm forgotten *ho it vase buk

somebody said...maybe it vas Senator narrov saide tbis

is.-.tbe traiitional concept of it's black folks that get

this. It is not a black-g:ite issue. It never has been. I

have never trted to pqt it into tàat context. It is an issqe

that simply ve have to aake some woney soaeg:ere available

for edqcation fanding. I aa willing to make that money

agailabte. I advocate; the tax increase...or not the tax

increase but taxing used car sales betgeen individualse that

got novhere. I advocated that we take the seventeen millioa

dollars of residuals left oger fro/ the beveraged

tax-..beverage taxe tbat bas.e.gotten aowhere. I am dovn aov

to the bottom line and that is the CGLà. senator Darrove you

pointed oat some things. First of alle the Southern Illinois

Fair :xposition àathority ts not ïn t:e budqet anyvbere.

It...tbat lillion and a half dollars was cut out. ëou also

kalked about high school bands going to festivals. Tkat does

not cole out of General nevenue Funde that comes out of a

different fand. I#2 talkiag about dollars that are avaitable

froœ tbe General Bevenue Fund. àgain, it is gitb a heavy

heart tkat I do this. I simply tNink it's the only thing

left available to qs at this point. and I vould ask once

again for a 'o vote on Confereace Cozmittee Deport No. 1 to

Senate Bill 1574.

PRBSIDING QFFICER: (SESATOR BRUCE)

Senator Schaffer to.-.farther discassion? Senator

Schaffer to close.

SE:&T0n SCBAFFERI

:r. President. I#2 going *0 attempt to close if that's

vhat you bad in mind. Senator Davidsoa gas over here kidding

ae a couplq of zinqtes ago because he and soal of tbe senior

œembers here will remember in my early and reckless yout:
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beree I qsed to gek a great deal of pleasure out of killing

this particqlar badget filled wit: righteous indignation. I

voqld also say that I can syapathize gith vhat senator Buzbee

is trying to doe and..-and I also sbare :is frastration with

tbe lack of oqr combined efforks to generate sœme zeaningful

refara and additional dollars to education; of coursee I:a a

little œore interested in reforœ before we put additional

dollars ine soœethiag senator Beruan can appreciate. Bat I

have to kell you thate seaator Bœzbeee I think tàis ia not a

plan that ve s:oqld pursqe. I don't think it can be success-

ful. I think ve Rust pass this budget. 2 would respectfully

reœind ay collqagqes tàat Nhere are in fact a significant

nqmber of c:airs kbak appear to be eœptye and tbat if we vish

to bring this session to an orderly conclasion. we have to in

fact fund this departœent. I don#t think there is any person

sitting here thak thinks that this bill is not going to even-

tually be passed and probabty in very auc: the saae forl it

is now. I think the responsible thing to do at t:is point is

to pass this bill. go back to our districts and say, ve got

soœe aore for educationy not enoughe and ve still need

reform. ve did a little something for public aid: and in gea-

eral ue were responsible. I bave no conflict. If it goes

into the formula. I von.t get it in iy district, and if it

goes to pablic aide I von't get it in my district, buk I do

believe this is a rationat vay to conclude the Session. and I

urge everyanee particularly those on this side of the aislev

to join vith us in passing this conference committee report.

PRESIDING OFPICEEI (SZNRTOE BBDCX)

The question is on the adoption of the first Conference

Committee report to Senate Bill 1574. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voked w:o vish? Have al1 voted who wiah? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted...gho wisb? Eave all voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 36, the Nays
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are 1%e 3 voting Present. The Senate does adopt t:e firsk

Conference Committee report to Senate Bilt 157:. :or gbat

pqrpose does Senator Buzbee arise?

SZNATO: BOZBEE:

I would ask a verification of the affiraative votese :r.

President.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SESATOR BPPCZ)

Senator Buzbee has reqqested a verificakion of khose vho

voted in the affirmative. Pursuant to our rulese will tbe

lembers please be in their seatse and gill tbe aembers please

respond when tbe Secretary calls yoar nape. Proceede :r.

Secretary.

SECR:TARVI

T:e...+he folloving Foted in the affirmative: Becker,

Berman. Bloo/v Carroll, Chew: Coltinse D'ârcoe Darrov.

Davidsone Dagson. DeAngelise Deaqzio. Etheredgeœ Geo-Karisg

Grotberg: Hall. Johns, Jonese Kellye Kustra. Lechovicz. Luft.

Barovitz. Netsche Heghousee Philipe ziqneye Sangaeistere

schaffere Schaneman, Smith. Somaere Vadalabenee Reavery Zitoe

hr. President.

P:ESIDING O'PICBRI (SENâTOE BRUCZ)

Senator Buzbee. do yoq question the presence of an7

Kezber?

SENâTOE BUZBEE:

Senator Chew.

P:ESIDIKG OEFICEE: (SESâTOR BRUCE)

Senator--.is Senator Chew on the Floor? Senator Cheu is

in tbe Qell at the rear of tàe Chamber.

SENâTOE BBZBEEZ

Senator Collins.

PEESIDI'G OFeICE:: (SENATOE BQOCE)

Is Senator Collins on the etoor? senator Collins.

Eeaove her name.

SENATOP BUZBEBZ
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Senator Degnan.

'PBESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENATOB BBBCE)

Senator Degnan on t:e Floor? He...is not recorded. Sena-

tor Buzbee.

SENâTOP BUZ9EE:

O:, tooks to me like fcom bere tbat be ks. Senator

Jobns.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEK<TOR BEBCE)

Senator Johns on Ehe eloor? Senator Johns. Strike his

nate.

SEKâTOR BBZBEE:

think that's sufficient.

P:ESIDIKG OEFICEE: (SEKKTOR BRGCE)

<ll rigbt. On a verified roll call, there are 3% àFes

and 1% Nays, 3 voting Present. For vhat parpose does Senator

schaffer seek recognition? Senator Schaffer asks that fur-

ther consideration of Senate Bill...the--.conference commit-

tee report on Senate Bill 1574 be postpoaed. It vi1l be

placed on the Order of Postpangd Consideration. Senator

Lezkee di; you wish ko proceed vktb Senatq Bill 1933? I

believe it has to do vith the Ethnic neritage Co/œission. Do

Fou vish to request a second Cenfereace Comœittee? All

right. â1l right. If I aight 'bave the attention.o.senator

Bêàrco, for vhak pqrpose do yoa arise?

SBNATO/ D'ARCO:

Qell. I don4t want to go out of the orderly order of

businesse but I had a concurrence motione if--.if ve:re at a

lull. I vould ask t*e Chair leave to go to that order of

business.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOZ BAOCE)

Is there leave to go to the order of...senator Deàrcoe

veere going to :ave to read sope paper work in to catc: up

vit: you. Is there leave to qo to the...order of dessaqes

of.u from the Bouse? Leave is granted. Kessages from tbe
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House.

SECREIARïZ

â Hessage from the House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I am direeted to inforœ the Senake

the souse of Representatives hasw.wconcurred with the Senate

in the adoption of tbeir.u in the adoption of the following

joint resolutionz

Senate Joint Eesolution 113.

Furthere..to inforn tbe Senate that the House has âœend-

ment :o. 1 on Senate Joiat EesolutioR...

PRESIDING O#FICED: (SENATO: BRUCE)

âll right. Senator D'àrcoe ve have nog read in the Nes-

sage. Senator D'àrco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Thank you. ;r. President. I would move to concur vith

âmendlent 'o. 1 to senate Joint :esolution 113. It changes

the reporting date froa Janaary 9th to Sepkepber 30:: to keep

it in line vit: al1 the other conxissions that gill expire on

that date.

PEESIDING OEFICZRI (5EH#TOB BnOCE)

Tbe Dotion is that the Senate concqr with House Aaendment

:o. 1 to Senate Joint Resolution 113. Senator Keats. for

vhat parpose do you arise?

SE:ATO: KEATS:

Just an explanation.

PREGIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOE BEBCB)

senator D'ârco.

SENàTOE D#ânCO:

kelle 1...1 tbougbt I 4id explain i:. This is the Joint

Condoainiua Study Co/mission. It will be over with like a1l

t:e other cozpissions in that eight category. bqt *:e resolu-

tion tbat extended tbe reporting date to the en; of Septe/ber

:ad to be amended ia the House in order to reflect khe fact

that it was the end of September. and I don't t:iak kt...it
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vas Janaary and ve aoved it back to the end of sepkeaber to

œake it consistent. Tbat's vhat it does.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOB BEUCE)

Further dkscussion? Farther discussion? Because this

requires an expenditure of money, vill require a roll

call. The qqestion ts on the tbe concurrence vitb House

âmendment No. l to Senate Joint Pesolqtion 113. Those in

favor vote âye. Opposed vote #ay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted w:o vish? nave all voted who wksb? Take the

record. On that qqestione the âyes are %%, the Nays are 2. 2

votiag Present. The senate does concur yith douse âaendœent

:o. to Senate Joint :esolqtion 113 and the Secretary sàall

so infora the nouse. For vEat purpose does Senator Geo-Karis

arise'

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

:r. President and Zadies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

baving voted on the prevailing side on Conference Report 2 on

Senate Bill 1538. I would like to œova to reconsider the vote

by vhich it lost.

PRESIBING OFFICBP: (SEXàTOB BRBCE)

Senatore if you#ll just give qs a zoment here: I think ve

caR do that expeditiously after everyone bas a chance to get

knowtedge of vhat youdre about to do. #itb leave of the

Bodye we will go to senate...senate Calendar Supplemental No.

3. Conference Camaittee reports. Senator Ekheredge, are yoa

ready on any kind of zotion on Bouse Bill 3090? àll right.

Senate Bill 1554, Senator Donahue. senator Donahue is recog-

nized for a motion.

SEN<TOR D0XàH0;:

Thank you, 8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would move that the Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Cozmittee report on Senate Bill 155:.

PRESIDIWG OFFICER: (SENàTOR BRUCE)

Senator Donahue, there's been a reqqest to explain the
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content.

SEXàTOR DONâHOZ:

Okay.

PBESIDIKG OPFICER: (SENâTOR BROC:)

Senator Donahae.

SEX&TOR BONàHD:z

okay. Do Foq gant each aœendœent' Is tkat ghat the

request is? Or the Hoqse àmendlents 1. 3. %. 10. l1. 13. l5e

l;e l9, 20, 23. 25, 26: 27e 28w 29, 31. 35 and 37 vere

adopted. Tben tàere vere some other additions. Considerable

additions. I don't...yoa knowe I can read throagh this. So

can each meaber too.

PRZSIDING OEFICEA: (SEX&TOZ BRUCE)

Discussion? Senator Lechovicz-

SESATOB tECHO@ICZZ

Rell, tâank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. This is anot:er watter t:at's beea revieved

qqite extensively by tbe âppropriations committee and khe

Conference Cozmittee. and I gould support its adoption.

PRESIDIXG OFPICCRZ (SEXATOE BEUCB)

. . .further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENàTOR KEATSZ

If tbis t:ing has been thoroqghly reviewed. I gonder. we

add a qualter of a nillion to the ârts councile we got three

buadred grand for various other...anyone just take a look at
it a Dinutey I œeane if you vant her to voke it out. finee

but take a look at vhatls in this tbing. I aeane you knove

if I kid vith Senator Zito, you think you took that àrts

Council dogn. No, you didnet. it's right bereg t:e uhole

works.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâTOR BEUCE)

â1l right..-seRat/r Barkhausen.

SZNATO: :AEKHRBSEN:

I don't nean to prolong tbe agonyg but could I be
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enlightened as to where tbe Ethnic Village in Chicago vill be

located in tbree hundrqd and seventy-five thousand,

vbat#s--wis that park of our.--tourism promotion package?

PRESIDING OEPICEE: (SENâTOE BAUCE)

Senator Donahue.

SXXATOR D0HàH0;:

Senator Carroll I think I vill...

PAESIDIKG O'FICEB: (SENâTOR BEDCE)

âll right.o.senator Carrotl.

S:HàT0a CâRBOtLz

Okay. Two things; one is the Solti Symphony tour vas

added. It has nothing to do with the operations or grants to

the âr's Council. Second. tàis is a continaation and coaple-

tion of a study on 63rd Street in Chicago whic: is that

ethnic village. ge started that progran last yeare that *as

a House amendment that vas in this bill before tbat ve had

voted on when it was bere before.

PRESIDIHG OEPICEB: (SESATOE BnUCt)

Senator Zito-.-or Senator Barkhausene bad you concluded?

Al1 right. Senator Zito.

SCKATOR ZITO:

@e1l. thank you: Hr. President and meabers. To address

senator Keats: concern; obviouslye no one was more concerned

ahout t:e àrts Council than I vas. Tbis was an oversight

that we had. Ky intent and the-..tbe amendment tbat ve

adopted is still intacte 2.8 percent increase for the ârts

Council in our accountinge and vhen we asked for the figures

froœ last year's badgety ve uere short on some contractual

servicese I've gone throagh it witb...with our staff and

with the ârts Council. I think they.re.-athis.--the hundred

and ninety-nine thousand is agreeable. that vas not ay intent

to cut that noney. He made a-..we simply made an œistake.

TNe 2.8 percent increasee I can assure youe is intact and we

also by tbis Body passing a resolution to make the
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Arts.-.coqncil accountable to each and every zeaber àas

become lost. So 1...1 have-..l sign ofT on thise I think

it's a-..a worthghile and the 2.8 percent increase that we

passed by amendaent is s'icking.

PSESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BRGCZ)

Further discqssion? Senator Donahue aay close.

SEKATOE DON;HUE:

Thank you. I would just vote for a favorable roll catl.

PRESIDIKG OFPICER: (SENATOB BRBCE)

The question is: shall the Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Copwittee reporE on Senate Bill 1554. Those in favor

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. nave all

voted w:o wish? Have a1l voted vNo vish? aave al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On tâat questiony the âyes are %%.

t:e Says are iy 1 Foting Present. T*e Senate does concur

vith House--othe Senate does adopt the first Conference

Coœmittee report to Senate Bill 155% and the bill baving

received the reqqired constitutioaal majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 18%%e senator Jones. â1l right.

(Kachine cqtofflu epurpose does Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SENATOR GEO-KàBIS:

Saoe thinge dr. Chairman-..l mean. :r. President and

Ladies and GentleMen of the Senatee having voted on tbe pre-

Failing...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTO: B:0C;)

Senator. I'œ avare of xour motione but ve've got to

resolve the-..the probleœs of *àe leaders an4 get tbem on tbe

Floor and understand about we're dotng and...ve#ll...ve'l1

get to yoq, Seaatar. I've told the sponsor of the legis-

lation that before ve adjourne ge vitl handle his aotion.

(Kachine cqtofflo-ofrop the gouse.

SECZETABV:

â Hessage froa the House by :r. O'Brien. Cterk.

Kr. President I am directed to infora the Senate
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the House of Eepresentatives has refused to adopt tbe first

Conference Colmittee report on Sehate Bill 1933 anâ reqûests

a second Committee of Conference, and the speaker has

appointed the aembers on t:e part of the Hoase.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTO: BADCE)

Senator Lezke moves to accede to the request of the House

that a second Conference Committee be appointed. Senator

te/ke.

SENATOR LBdKE:

rou said..-l ganted that just to si: khere for akhile...

PRESIDING OEFICSR: (SENATOE BBUCZ)

:o. Ho. No.

SEXATO: LEHKCI

.. .and œaybe they#ll reconsider ite the first Conference

Committee.

PA;SIDIHG OEFICERZ (SX:ATOR BEOCE)

.- osenator, it was a reguest from t:e House on a

sqconda..their.o-tbeir action :as occurrede and so àheyere

asking for a second Conference Coœmittee report

that... (machine cutofflu .purpose does Senator Schaffer

arise?

SBNâTOA SCBAFF:A;

Rellg I note the presence in the gallery of a lady vho is

endured œach and taken a great deal of punishwent to allov a

*eaber of this Body to participate. and since I'm not sure.

althoqgh I gqess in a partisan sense I hope sheell àave an

opportunity to be in the gallery in the future. but I#2 not

totally sure sbe will. I vould like to introduce Charlotte

Bruce in the gallery.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOB BBUCE)

Rould our guests in the gallery please rise. . Thanà youe

Seaator Schaffer. â1l right. kould some of the Pages coae

forward' ke have t:e nexk suppleleztal Calendar. ëould abou:

all of you that can break loose-a-senator Geo-Karis.
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SENATOR GEO-KAEISI

Rr. President, a point of parsonal privileqe.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR BRBCE)

State your point.

SENATO: GEO-KADISZ

would like to introdace. :r. President and Ladies aad

Gentlemeng...a very fine gentleœan, most understanding hus-

band of a lady Senator Eere *ho has been gery patiently

listening to al1 the deliberations, and is sitting in tNe

Speaker...the President's Gallerye Alan Kacdonalde the hus-

ban; of Senator Virginia Nacdonald.

PEESIDISG OEPICEDI (SENATOE BRBCE)

Qoqld our guest please stand and be recognized by tbe

senate. @elcame to Springfield. kith leave of the Body, ve

vill go to Supplemental Ho- Re nouse Bitl 26:9. Senator

somner. Do yoa bave a motion to make on that particqlar

co/mittee report? Senator Sommer is recognized for a aotion.

senator Sowmer.

SESATOE SOh'E::

Okay. :r. President and aemberse I move khat we do adop:

the Conference Coœzittee report ou House Bill 26:9. lhis

contains the operations for the Capital Development Board and

khe ne* projects for the Departlent of Transportation. I

voqld generally..-and also the Qorld's Fair Koney thak ve had

voted last night. I would generally characterize this as a

relatively clean leasure as they go over the years. There

are added projects in it as there algays are but nothinge

again, tbat's embarrassing: I t:ink.

PEBSIDIHG OEFICEEZ (SENATOS BSUCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The qqestion is on tàe

adoption of the first Conference Coakitkee report to House

Bill 2649. Those in favor vote âye. Opposed vote Nay. 1he

voting is open. (Hacbine cqtoffl.-.all voted who vish? Have

al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the
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record. 0R that qaestiony the <yes are R2e the Kays are 7, 1

Foting Present. TEe Senate does adopt tbe first Confereace

Coœaittee report to House Bill 26:9 and the bill havinq

received the required constitutional wajority is declared

passed. nouse Bill 2837. Senator nock-..senator nock is

recognized for a motion.

SESâTOR BOCK:

Tbank yoq, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. I would aove that the Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Copoittee report on House Bill 283:. This is t:e

infrastructure bille and :aving conferred today. ve have made

a couple of clarifications. fouell recall. the Senate

amended tbe bill with three amendaents in an atteapt to

restrict the eligibility to the prograœ and to reduce

the...the size of tàe prograa at least in its inception. ke

have changed and tig:tened the definition of infrastructure.

Re bave established a review co/zittee ko be appointed by the

Governor as opposed to having a local unit of governneut

atteapt to issue or go ta market an; be unable to zarket or

unable to issue. ëe have establisbed a revieu coaaittee in

order to get into tbe programe and I tbink that#ll be a

better procedqre. Qe bave increased the aathorization.-.the

initial authorization to ninety œillion and we have suggested

legislatively that tâe participation of units of local

goveraœent is liœited to units of local governmqnk under

kgenty-five thousande that obviously aeans nonhome rule

units. In addition. we last year passed under the speakeres

sponsorship a Venture Capital Fund. Tbe department...tàe

aqthority has indicated tbat there were soaq tmchnical diffi-

culties: so it .also contains--.the Conference couaittee

report contains some clarification witb respect to tbat

already passed legislation. I knov of no objection. I think

this is a Confqrence Compittee report oî uhich ve can all be

proude and I woald urge unanimous approval.
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PPESIDISG OPFICERZ (SENâTO: B:DCE)

Is there iiscussion? Discussion? The question is on the

adoption of the first Conference Committee report to House

Bill 2837. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. (Kachine cutoffl-..all voted uho wish?

Have all voted w:o vish? Take the record. On that guestion,

the àyes are 51e the Nays are noneg none votïng Present. Tbe

Senate does adopt the first Conference Coapittee report to

House Bill 2837. The bill having having received the

required constitutional majority is declare; passed. Senate

Bitl 1612. Senator Pbilip. Is Senator Philip on tbe Fioor?

Hold. For vbat purpose does Senator nock rise?

SS5AT0: BOCKZ

Thank yoq...I understand there are a couple of wore

Conference Committee reports, so we gill have Supplemental 5:

in t:e aeantime. I would ask leave of this :ody to revert to

the order of Consideration Postponed to consider Senate Bill

1574. 157% is on the back side of Suppleaental 2. Tbat is

correct.

P:ZSIDING O#PICEEZ (SESâTOR BRDCB)

ïes. â1l rig:t. Is there leave to go...retarn to

Supplemental Calendar :o. 2 f@r consideration of Senate Bill

157% which is presently on the Order of Postponed consider-

ation from that Calendar? Leavq is granked. senator

Schaffer is recognized for a motion.

SBMATO/ SCHàFP:E:

@ell, I think.a.tNis is the budget for the Depart/ent of

Pqblic âid. It gas debated at great lengtà. I bêlieve it's

the singleg largest obstacle to oar orderly cowpletion of our

business: aRd would appreciate an affirœative roll call gith

thirty-six votes. Thirty-six votes present sitting in their

chairs.

PBESIDIHG OFFICXB: (SZXâTOR B9OCE)

Okay. senator-o.discussion? Senator Rock.
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SENàTO: Bockz

Thank youg :r. President. I rise in support of this

conference Coœmittee report, and I probably over the years

have had no greater cespect for any legislator or seen onq

work harder than Senator Buzbee. The fact of the matter is@

we œade a valiant effort. It was a questioa really of

setking one's priorities. I have spoken vith tbe Chief

Executive less than an hour ago in an attempt to aœeliorate

the situatîon. 1... I think: franklye ge have done ia...in so

far as t:e school âid Foraula, the Distributige âid Forzula

literally as mucb as Senators Buzbee and Berman and Carroll

and all of you coqld put together. and now is tbê lolent of

truth. T:e fact of the aatter is. ge need thirty-six affirm-

ative votes on this Conference Committeee and I woqld urge

yoqr full support.

PRESIDI'G OPFICEE: (SEHATOZ B:0CE)

Further discussion? The question ise shall the Senate

adop: the first Conference Committee report to Senate Bill

1574. Those in favor vote àye. opposed vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo vish? Eave all Foted who

vish? Have all voted vho gish? Take the recorG. on tàat

question, the Ayes are 38e the says are 11. 2 voting Present.

The Senate does adopt the first Conference Co//ittee repork

oa Senate Bill 157% and the bill having received the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. Senator Buzbeee

for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOE BUZBEE:

:r. President. I vould reqqest at tbis tiae tbat you go

to Supplezental Calendar Ko. 2 to House Bill 25%7. of which I

am the sponsor.

PRESIDING OEFICEH: (SEHATOB BRUCE)

. . .senakor Rock: did you vish to aake any motion on that

last bill? All right. Is there leave to go to tbe Order of

Conference Comnlttee Eeport Sqpplemental 2 to pick up House
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Bill 25%7? teave is granted. Senator Buzbee is recognized

for a œotion.

5::àTOR BUZBEE:

Tbank you, Hr. President. Senator Scbaffer aade a...a

stateeent earlier that in his young and youtàful days bere

Ee.--he used to do some things that Ne doesnêt do anxmore.

Senator schaffer and I caae into lhis Body at the saze tiae.

aad I think I can share in tbat learning experience-..tbere

coœes a tile in every confrontation, in particular in every

legislative confrontation, when one either is ieclared the

ginner or the loser. and it seeœs to Re that wben one-..when

ik's obvioas khat one is the losere k:at the pos: graceful

thing you can do is to adait defeat and go on about the busi-

ness that youere here to do. àdmitting defeat on tbis is a

bitter pill for 2e. I have lost many battles over tbe years

in tàis Body: Ilve also xon several. I would like ko have

gone out this Session-..on a winning note. but since I canete

vould no* ask for-..l would nog ask for an affirmative vote

on House Bill 25:7 vhicb is khe ordinary and contingent

expenses.-.or: pardon me. the distribukive foraqla aoney on

the Common School âid Eund for the Department of Education.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEMâTO: BRUCE)

furtâer discussion? Senator Berman.

SE:àT0: B::KàN:

Thank yoq. dr. President. I just want to zake one correc-
tioa in a previous speaker's comaents. Senator Buzbee, ik is

inaccurate for you to describe yourself as the loser oa a

battle. I think you made your point and œade it vell. Tbe

coaaitment of the State over the past several years bas not

been adeqqate for education. The fact that ve have moved

froz tkenNy-seven aillion to seventy-five million is a vic-

tory. ïou are entitled to claim that victorye because you are

in the forefront of that fight: an4 I'm pleased to lend my

support ta your œotion Eo accept.
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PZZSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOE BEBCE)

Further discqssion? Senator D'àrco.

SENàTO: D#à:CO:

Don't think you#re a loser no matter what happense

because this is..-this is-..LeRoy said this yesterday. but

geell do it again. 9bo if be vins . and I von't do tbe ghole

t:ing: 1:11 do the...no wait: khe end-..khe end is good. The

end is good.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR BEUCB)

Senator. there are a 1ot of us vho think tàe end is good.

SENATOR DdâECO:

gait-..vhat.u okay, here it is. So that his place shatl

never be gith those cold and tiaid souls gbo knov neither

victory nor defeat. Kenny: ve love yoq very œuch. really.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ BRUCE)

à1l right...further discussion? The guestion is on the

adoption of the first Conference Conœittee report on House

Bill 2547. Those i? favor vote àye. opposed Nay. The

voting is open. Eave a11 voted vho vish? Bave a11 voted *ho

wish? Take the record. On that questioa. the àyes are 51e

the Nays are none, none voting Preseat. The Seaate does

adapt tàe first Conference Committee report to House Bill

2547. Tbe bill having receive; the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. (Kachine cutoffl..op:ilip. On

tNe fourth sqppleaentalg there was Senate Bill 1612 vhich

Gealt vith t:e Dupage Coanky Civic Center Act. Hold. The

fiftb sqpplezental Calendar is being printed. and ve vill be

dowa moœemtarily. (Kacbine cutoffl-..nock. for v:at perpose

do Foa seek recognition?

SE#ATO: ROCKZ

Having conferred with zy experts and ay handlers here,

Iem...I#2...I think there are only thcee matters left that

the Senate ?il1 kave to address itself to. Tâe fourth being

the adjournment resolution and the fifk: being Ehe closing
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prayer by Senator Halt. w:ich so--.senator Becker sa rightly

called for earlier. Ny suggestion is that this œight be a

good tiae vhile geere waiting for those tbree to appear. and

one has to coœe over from t:e Housee it#s a concurrence

lotion coaing froa the noqsev tbis might be a goo; tine for

Senakor Geo-Karis' aotion.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENATO: BRUCE)

Seaator Geo-Karise for vhat purpose do you arise?

SANàTO: GEO-KèRIS:

Oh, Kr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the Senate.

having voted oa the prevailing side on---second conference

report to Senate Bill 1538 whicb losty I œove to reconsider

the vote by which it lost.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEBCE)

The motion is to reconsider the vote by which t:e sqcond

Conference Comwittee report on Senate Bi1l 1538 vas losE. On

tàe Kotion, those in favor say àye. Opposed May. The âyes

have it and the vote is reconsidered. Senator Etheredge is

recognized for a notion. senator Etheredge. for a motion.

The vote has been reconsidered.

SEN&TOR ETHEREDGE:

ïes. A1l right. I move to--.to accept t:e Conference

Committee report as submitted on Senate Bill 1538.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP BRPCE)

R1l right. Tbe aotion is Ao accept. Discussion? Sena-

tor Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KAEIS:

:r. President and iadies and Gentlemen of the Senatee I

found that tbis conference-..tbe second conference report

eliainated tEe right.-.taxation gas attacbed to the first

conference report and the original bille and I move...l cer-

Eainly support t:e bill-..the conference repork..-the second

conference report, and I urge its adopkion.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BRBCE)
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Discqssion? Senator Lechovicz.

S:HATOR tECEOQICZZ

Thank youy Kr. President. %ill t:e sponsor yield to a

question'

PEESIDIHG OFEICER; (SEHATO: BB0cE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Lechowicz.

SCNâTOE IEcHO7ICz:

Senator. is-owis it your intent to ask the Governor to

veNo :he bill down to tventy-five thousand dollar maximum

figure before oa the emergency purcbases for the sanitary

districts?

PEESIDIKG OFEICEE: (SEAATOB BEBCE)

. . .senator Etheredge.

sExâToR ETEBREDGEZ

%es it ise Senator. It has been called--.broug:t to my

attention tbat there is--.that if xe vere to do tbat-..and it

is œy plan to request tbe Governor to aeend that doun to

twenty-five thoasand. and if we did tbat. then the provisions

as khey gould apply to the downstate districts would track

those provisions ghic: no* pertain ta kbe Chicago Ketropol-

itan Sanitary District.

PEESIDIHG OEFICEQ: (SENATOE BEUCE)

o o .senator Iechowicz. further...senatot Lechovicz.

SENATOR LECBO@ICZ:

Thank youe :r. President. They alvays say politics is

the art of coœproaise. that @as the objection that I had in

this Cooference Com*ittee report. Based upon that under-

standing of what Senater Etheredge just pointed out tbat
the...heê11 ask the Governor to amendatorily veto it to

twenty-five thousand to œake it compatible vith the other

sanitary districts in tbis State, I vi1l sqppart Conference

Conmittee aeport No. 2.

PEtSIDING OFFICER: (S:NATOR DAVCE)

Furthe-- discussion? The questioa is on t:e adoption of
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second Conference Comlittee report to Senate Bill 153:.

Those in favor vote âye. Opposed vote Kay. 1he voting is

open. (dac:ine cutoffl-.-all voted who vishë nave all voted

gho wish? Take tbe record. On that questione the Ayes are

52e the Nays are none: none voting Present. ;he Senate does

adopt h:e secoad Conference Conïitteg report to Senate Bill

1538...the bill having received tbe required conskitutional

œajority is declared passed. Senator Philip. for vhat pur-

pose do yoq arise?

SENATOE PHILIP:

Tbank youe 8r. President. ; point of personal privilege.

P:ESIDING O'PICEH: (SCHAIOR BRBCE)

State your point.

SENATOE PHILIP:

I qnderstand tàe lovely wife of Senator Pock is heree

Sheilay and if she vould please rise and be recognized by the

Senate.

PRESIDING OPfICEP: (SENATOE BEuC:)

Certainly happy to have her with us today. teave to go to

the Order of Kessage froa the House? xessage froa the Hoase.

SECRETARYZ

Kessage froa the House by Hr. O'Brien. clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform *he Senate

the House of Eepresentatives 5as adopted tbe folloging Joint
resolution, in the adoption of vhich I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate. t@-v1t:

House Joint Resolution 180.

(Secretary reads HJB 180)

PRESIDING OFPICEEI (SENATOB BROCE)

Senator Eock.

SENATOR ROCK:

I vould like to yield to tbe aost successful wembere :is

batking average is and 0 this sezester. 1:11 yield to

Senakor Vadalabene for tbe suspension of the rules and t:e
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iœœediate consideration and adoption of t:e adjournment reso-

lqtion. Saae you've done good.

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (SEN&TOR BEUCE)

Senator Vadalabene moves for tbe sqspension of rules aad

tbe iazediate coasideration and adoption of-..House Joint

Resolution 180. On the wotion to suspendy those in favor say

âye. opposed Mag. The àyes have it. :ules are suspended.

on the motion to adopte discussion? Those in favor say àye.

npposed Nay. Tbe âyes have ik. Senator Vadalabene keeps his

perfect record---senator Favelle for wbat purpose do you

arise?

SEHATO: Fà@zît;

Saze not quite.

PZESIDI'G OFFICEAI (SENâTO: BBUCE)

Senator Vadalabene. for what purpose do you arise?

SENâTO: #ànàLâBENEr

Bev. this is Saœ. You4ve just ruined ly reputation.

PEESIDING OEFICEPZ (SBXATOE BROCE)

Senator DeAngelis.

SE:âTOP DeâNGELISZ

feahe tàank you: :r. Presidenty just on a point of per-

sonal privilege. I vould like to cowwend tbe leadership of

the Senate. 'In the six years I bave been here. I have never

seen a system so orderlye but nor have seen one C:apber do so

vell in fighting soae things tbat they strongly opposed. But

I also vant to especially comaend t*e âppropriations Commit-

tees *bo...I don't know what the final coant is# bat we have

got to be darn close to vhat the revenue projections gere;
and I also wauld like to coa/end the Economic and Eiscal

Coazission, because wee for the first tiae that I bave been

here, almost agreq gitE the Bureau of the Budget---vhat khe

regenues areu -and.--so I just think...l personally vant to

say it's been an extremely pleasantg pleasant Sessione and

colmend everybody vho participated in.
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PRESIDING OPFICEDZ (SENATOE BPOCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-K:RIS:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlanene on a point of

personal privilege. I vould like to commend our secretaries

vho work very: very hard for us: and our Paqese bath..-pale

and fewale Pagese all of thea worked verye very âard. and I

thiak we ove them a good round of applaesey êcause they

really kave knocked thezsetves out for us.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SZNATO; B:PC:)

Senator Demuzio: for vhat pqlpose do you arise?

SENàTOE DEKDZIOZ

Yes, and also to that point. I think that the gentlemen

dovn in fronte the Secretary of the senate and k:e âssistant

secretary and his staff upstairse have done a aagnificqnt job
also: betieve me.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOE BXUCE)

â1l right. Certainly have. Senator Grotbmrg.

SEMATOP GROTBZRG:

Thank you, :r. President. 'y point of personal privilege

is to Sheila Rocke and my questton. Sheila Rock. is bog coze

you who live with bi2 stay so young and ve gho work with him

get so old?

PPESIDIXG OF#ICER: (SENATOP BEuC:)

Senator Chev.

SENâTO: C:E%:

Jast to follow that upe 5r. Grotberg. ïou ain*t fortu-

nate to get ghat :r. Bock gets.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENATO: BRBCE)

(Hachine cutoffl...that's it. Noe that's it. can we have

some Pages coœe down pleasee ve%re ready to.-.distribute

another Calendar. (Kachine cutoffl...Davsong for vhat purpose

io you seek recognition?

SEKàT0n DâksoNz
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Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Senatee I

didn't say it ko everyone before. but I'd like to thank

everybedy for all tbe cards and different things tbat they

sent me when I vas sick, ecaqse I didnêt knov how lonq I

gould take and make it this yeare if Ied be able to stay dovn

here, I didnet want to say anything thene but I#d like to

tbank each one of khe aembers vho thought of me and sent the

cards and everythinge and God bless eacN and every one of

you. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR BRPCE)

On.u senator Carroll. senator Carroll on the fifth

suppleaental Calendar is Senate Bill 1546 ande senator

Carrolle the..-the secretary also informs me that 1609 is

back with five noase amendaenNs that you aay want to concur

ine so you nay vant ko have the staff alerted tbat ve bave

now received the dessage back. On the fifth sapplemqntal

Calendar is Senate Bill 15q6: and if 3ilI Holland will come

to t:e Podium. Senator Carroll is recognized for a œotion

ande-ocan we break up tbe conferencee ladies and gentlemene

right in front oi Senator Carroll.

SEHATOR Câ::0tL:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. This is the appropriations of avards to the Office

of the...to the Court of Claims. These are the awards that

have in fact been signed or signed off on by tbe court of

Clai/s. Ot:ers that may have been in ik at varioas versions

are no longer theree and I gould urqe adoption of Conference

Coœmittee Eeport 5o. 2.

P'ESIDING OTTICEEZ (SEHàTOE BPUCE)

âll rigbt. ':e wotion is to adopt the---second confer-

ence Coazittee report on Senate Bill 1546. Discussion of

that motion? Discussion? The question ise shaAl the Senate

adopt :he first..-tbe second Conference Committee report on

Senate Bill 1546. Those in favor sayw-.tbose in favor vote
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âye. Those opposed vote 'ay. The Foting is open. Have al1

voted vào vish' Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that question: the âyes are %5...%R, 1 voting :oe none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the second Conference

comœittee report to Senate Bill 1546 and the bill having

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

paased. For vhat purpose doês Senator Grotberg arise?

5B'âT0: G:OTBEEGI

0n a point of personal privklege. :r. President...in the

gallery to my left and in the back of t:e room arq three œore

lovely brides: the very patient kriies of Senators >ho are

groging older and brides are groving youngere but I believe

ve have Joanne Haitland, Shirley Davidson and Dorothy

Schuneman soaew:ere in the gallery. âm I correct: ladies?

PEESIDI'G OFTICEHZ (SEHATOR SAVICKASI

kould you please rise, be recognized.

SEHATOR G:OTBEBGZ

Tàey are to be coapended.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENâTOE 5â7ICKàS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOR GEO-KABISZ

gelly :r. President and Ladies aa; Gentleœen of the

Sen ate. a point of personal privizege.

PEESIDIXG OFTICEEZ (SENATO: Sâ7ICKâ5)

State your point.

SENATOR GEO-KàEIS:

dy first seatmate is leaving for Congress. and..av:en ve

sat together in E:e House: and he's....I certainly vant to

vish :ia vell in his election in Novepber. Thatês Senator

Grotberge and I aight tell John that once he wins and gets

into Congress, hels not going to miss ne too muche because ve

already Zave a Greek-àaerican Congressvoman there by the naœe

of Olynpia Snole. So you see. Johny you von't be able to get

away frop me too muche but I certainly gish you God speede
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good health and success.

P:ESIDING OFFICEAI (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Grotberg.

GENATOE GHOTBCRGZ

9ell. Senator Geo-Karise I remezber our House days vhen

ve sat side by side. I worked and you atee and sonehov it

all vorked oute Adeline: and you think the Vadalabene-Fawell

love affair is sonetbing nev, those old House lewbers: you

realize that it all started vitb John and Adeline. And the

singing routine tbat took ae eight years in the Seaate to get

her to stop singing so that could sinq on keye ande

âdelinee you have been just a jewel through a1l of khese

years. Kou have comœended me for qoing to t:e

Senate.-.to.-.to congress, I:u sure Senator Bruce for going

to Congresse all of that is prezaturey but your love. akten-

tion and each and every one of you in this room. wezve still

got Noveaber, weell find out in the fall Session vho goes

vhere: but yoq.re all just a great buncb of guys and I pre-

saae œy legislative career in Illinois Senate aay be winding

dovny but tbaak you, each and every one of you.

PRESIDING OTFICED: (SENATOS SA7IC;&S)

:essages froœ tbe House.

END OF PEEL
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XEEL #7

SECEETLRYZ

hessage froz the Hoqse by :r. O'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - 1#n direcked to inforl khe Senate

that the Bouse of Depresentatives adopted the following joint
resolutione in the adoption of vhich I aa instructed to ask

concurrence of tàe Senate. to-wit:

Rouse Joint Besolution 178. and itês congratulating

all the tennis players in tbat tournament that you :aG just

recentiy.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEDZ (SENàTOB SAVICK<S)

vill John scEnroe aove for the adoption? Senator Berman

Koves :âe adoption of House Eesolution 178...House Joint

Resolution 178. àll those in fagor indicake by saying àym.

Those opposed. The âyes carry it. The aotion carries and

the House Joint Resolqtian 178 is adopted.

S K PETABï:

Kessage from the Eouse by :r. O'Briene Clerà.

ïr. President - Iêa directed to iaform tbe Senate

the House of Representatives adopted t:e fallowing joint
resolution: in ::e adoption of vhicb I aa instrqcted to ask

concurrence of the Senatee to-vit:

House Joint Eesalution 176 and Senator Etheredge

vill àandle this resolution.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEN<TOE SAVICKàS)

senator Etàeredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDG':

ïes. ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senatee I would Dove to suspen; the rules for t:e immediate

consideration of this resolution.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEIIèTOR SAVICKAS)

ïou've heard E:e motion. Senator Etheredge *oves to sqs-

pend the rules for ipmediate consideration of nouse Joint

Resolution 176. Is leave granted? teaFe is granted. On t:e
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mokion: Senator Etberedge.

SENATOE ETHEEEBGEZ

Yes. Tbis resolution calls for the tottery Control Board

to Dake a report No the General Assembly by the 1st of âpril

next year on any use of a video display apparatqs of--.for

lottery ticket dispensing use. aould pove.-.ask for your

support.

P'ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: SâVICKAS)

Is there any discussioa? senator Etàeredge aoves for

ipmediate consideration and adoption of qouse Joint Resolu-

tion 176. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Tbose

opposed. The Ayes have it. Tàe œotioa carries.

Senate...House Joint Besolution 176 is adopted. zesolutions.

SECBETABV;

Senate Eesolqtion 132 offered by Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads SE 132)

PRESIDIMG OFEICER: (SES<TOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SEKATOE BROCEZ

Thank youe Hr. President and menbers of the Senate. This

is t:e Circuk Clerks' Reorganization Coaaittee. lhey

are.-.bave not fully discussed the problem. This extends

their reporting date till September 30th of tbis year. :ove

its-../ove for the suspension of rules and iœmediate con-

sideration and adoption of Senate Jointu athe Senate Joint
resolution.

PEBSIDING OFFICCP: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

ïou've beard the motion. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. senator Bruce noves for the iœ/qdiate consiieratioa

and adoption of Senate Joint Resolutioa 132. Those in favor

indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes bave it.

The resolution is adopted. Hessages from the Bouse.

SECRETABYI

Senator Sangmeister.
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Aessage froa the noqse by :r. O'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - Iez directed to inforo the Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the following

joint resolutione in the adoption of vbicb I#D instructed to
ask concarrence of tàe Senatee Eo-witz

nouse Joint Besolution 171. Senator Sangaeister

vill handle this resolution.

P:ESIDI'G OEFICEE: (SEKATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangœeister.

SEHATOR SAHGKEISTEEZ

Thank you: Hr. President and œembers of the Senate. Tkis

is a House joint resolation that just came over fro? t:e

House. Qhat it doqs is corrects the toll-..the Illinois

state Toll Highvag âathority to consider extending t:e

tallvay concept froz 1-55 to 1-80. This is soaethinq that

Senator Philip has agreed vithe I tbink; and therefore, Ky

motion will be to suspend the rqles for t:e i/zediate coa-

sideration of nouse Joint Eesolution 171. and to that. I

vould request tbat Senator Philip okay that this resolution

.ay be go forvard.

PDESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHâTOR SAVICKAS)

@ill ve break ap these conferencese I...this is a resolu-

tion that concerns aIi of as. Senators. Senator sangmeister

bas requested permission to suspend tàe rules so that House

Joint Eesolution 171 can be heard. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted. Senator Philip.

SEXàTOR PHILIP:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of thq

Senate. I cise and support Senator sangzeister in

Eouse-.esenate Joint Eesolution 171. It vould zerely extende

Nopefully. F<P :31 from 55 down to 1-80. I believe. I:m cer-

tainly for that. I think it#s a matter of timee bopefullye ue

will get our extension concluded in the next tkae tEree: four

years. If IeD still arouade Senator Sangaeister, I gill be
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here supporting you. I will assure you that.

PQBSInIHG OFFICEEZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Sangmeister

*oves the adoption-..senator Sanqmeister zoves khe adoption

of nouse Joint Besolution 171. Thùs is a resolukion thak

calls for the expeaditure of money anG a roll call is needed.

5o: those in favor of adopting Bouse Joint Resolution 171

*ill vote âye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is open.

Have all voted who gish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question: the Teas are q0e t:e Nays are 1e

none voting Present. House Joint gesolution 17l having

received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

PBESIDEMT:

Nessages from the House.

SZCRBTAA':

dessage...Hessage fraœ the House by Hr. O'Brieny Clerk.

Hr. President - II2 directed to inforn tâe Senate

the House of zepresentatives has concurred vik: the Senate in

the passage of a bill vith the folloving titlez

Senate Bill 1609 together with Hoase àmendpents 2.

3. 4. 5. 6 and 7.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

5Ex&TOn CâDROLLZ

Than: you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. gill aove tbat ge do concur vith, I believee it:s

House Amendaents 2. 3. %: 5. 6 and 7 to senate Bill !609.

This initially had been tbe cost containment measure and nog

contains various aœounts in public aid and other areas that

bave been agreed to by the conferees on the various confer-

ence Cozœittees that have been absent in different drafts but

it.-.by error, and I would move ge do concur in those House

aaendments on..-and t:ene aftere Hr...5r. Presideut. I vould

then make t:at resolution.
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PRBSIDENT:

&1l right.

SZNATOE CâRP0tL:

ând ansver questions.

PAESIDBNT:

Discussion? Senator Carroll has moved that the Senate

concur in House Aaendpents 2. 3. qe 5. 6 and 7 to Senate Bill

1609. Discussion' senator Schaffer.

SEHATOR SCHAFFER:

I just want to Join Senator Carroll in rising in support

in this...of this Conference Co/mitkee. There's a Fariety of

iteœs here: the larqest of v:ich is tbe restoration of soae

staff which vas cut in the Department of Public âid that we

àave decided to restore at least in part. This bill has

beco/e a vehicle for t:e several cleaaup items that ve need

to get the budget in shapë for the Gogernor.

PZESIDEXT:

Further discussion? further discussion? If not: the

question is. shall the Senate concur in House &mendaeats 2.

3. 4. 5. 6 and 7 Eo Senate Bill 1609. Tbose in favor will

vote Aye. TNose opposed will Fote Nay. The votinq is open.

nave all voted who gisb? Rave a1l Foted uho vish? Have all

voted who vish? Take the record. On that queskione there

are 48 àyese no Bays, 2 voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House àmendaents 2, 3. qe 5. 6 and 7 to senate 3ill

1609 and the bill having received the required constitutional

œajarity is declared passed. :ay I ask the members to be ia

t:eir seats for a moment. @e àave contacted t:e airport,

those of you who are flying iawediakely back: vefve tald tbem

aboqt twenty Rinutes ti1l eight. I wasnlk far off an hour

ago. seaator Carroll.

SE#àTOS CARROLLZ

Thank you, :r. Presidenk and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Ied-.afor a resolution in effect as reguired by our
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Constitution: but first. vant to tâank tbe leadership on

botb sides and the appropriations peoplev both staffs and

Menbers on both sides for their unique cooperation throughout

the year. le are mandated by *he Constitution to present to

the Governor a budget that is balanced within available

resources. Qe have once again, this yeare just by this last

bill.-.the last appropriations bill done so. It appears as

if ve will be vit:in a1l available resources as every bill

:as gone to the desk of the Governor. The Governor througb

Dr. Bob has indicated that the revenue projections of general

revenqe are nine billion seven hqndred

fifty-fifth-.-fifty-five million plus vhatever manies vill

cone in as a result of the...amnesty program, plus vEatever

aonies will coae in as a result of any increase in the lot-

tery. plus tbe addition of ninety-two millkon dollars in the

bank as of midaight, June 30. That nineky-two million was

aver tbe budget book of what kas prajected of a àqndred and

twenty-five œiilione it ended up at tvo hundred and seventeen

million, soae ninety-tvo aillion over. ge havee in fact.

appropriated general revenue funds. once again. al1 bills

counted within available resources of revenue projections and

casb ia the bank and still leave a surplus over and above the

hunired and twenty-fivq œillion requested by the budget book

as ae.ohank balance. I commend everyone for following the

Constitution in a touqh tine. Thank you. dr. President.

P/ZSIDENT:

Thank youe Smnator Carroll. On bebalf of Senator Pbilipe

and he can certainly speak for biaselfe I vant to thank all

of you. the nembers. and certainly the extremely competent

staff gathered in the back. This Session of the 83rd General

âssembly vas very successful for the Illinois Senate. %e did

not alvays agree on both sides of the aislee bat believe

the people were w91l servede and you#re to be congratulated.

senator Philip.
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SBNATOR PBILIP:

Tbank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

senate. I first of alle gant to co/pliment Senator Rock and

his staff for their fairnesse their objectivity ia hov well

khis Body bas been run this past Session. As you know. when

this Session started out. it started out as a bqdgetary

session with not too many inportant things before us. Q:en

y@u have seen what ge àave donee and Iêl1 just mention a feve

and aost of the conclusions started in this legislative Body.

If youed looà at the Continental Bank, Compensation Revie?

Boarde comzission reform. korldls Faire Tourism. Hccoraick

Place: #àP 431: hospital containment, nursàng home reform.

most of those subjects Were addressed âere gith coKpon sense

and Jadgwent and passed over to tbe other Body. ïou know,

I:m going to conpliment ay leaiersbip gho have vorked lonq

and hard and have given me great cooperatione I:D going to

aiss John Grotberg. Did yoq see him smoke tbat ten dollar

cigar today? Helt. he already tbinks he's in Congress. ànd

I'2 going to tell you. John, donêt send us anymore of these

eaission laws and soae of thesee..ot:er garàage that Fou

continually send dovn to the poore lithle. broken-dovn Gen-

eral Assemblies and shove right dovn our throat vith tbe

tbreat of taking away Federal eunds. I bope tbat youAli be a

little more sensitive than tbe people t:at serve us in

@ashington nov. T:e Governor has asked Ke to invite everbody

over to the Eansion for free love anG nickel beerg oh.

tbat.-.khat alaost slïpped by. It's been a real pleasure for

me@ look forward to a nicee peaceful. guite sq*mer: and then

give them :ell right around election time. Thank you.

PQESIDENTI

àll right. @i11 the---will +he meabers be in their

seats. Senator Hatl. Senator Hall for closing prayer. kill

the members please rise. kill our guests in t*e gallery

please rise.
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SEHATOR HALL:

lclosing prayer given by Senator Hall)

PPESIDZNT:

Senator Buzbee.

SEXATOA BDZBEE:

:r. Presidente pursuant to the adjournzent resolutione I

move ge adjourn.

PRESIDENT:

ioa#ve beard the motion. à1l in favor indicate by saying

àye. All opposed. The àyes have it. Session stands

adjaurned uatil Novezber 14th. Congratulations to you all.


